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--I
POR SALE - FLlllnG' statlon we, lhe Grnnd Jury, chosen
IOlt AU' Nlc,' lot JOO SlOlO, good home Price and sworn fOl October t rm, -PICK OF THE PICTURES- To the voters of tho City of
)1'0 Sa Ie -- 11\'] ....,(1 g'tlod rOlll11111111ly, $0500 JOSIAH ZE'l"'TER· statesborol' 0 <I nun JO�IAli Zr,;T- OlVER J95'1 beg to submit tho foil w- ------------ I hereby announce my
----------- ','1 H(l\\ I n
--------- Ing repor-t
FOR SALI,-300 acres, 65 lOW We recommend uiat U,O stock Now Playing
------- candidacy fOI offlco of Councll-
FOn � ALI' - ANfIQUES I·C'H. R\J41� n('C"I�tclld Duroc ClOP 25 sodded to glasses 2 law become orrocuve JltnURIY man In the Goncrul Election of
bOIl&ht one) mld [1 \0 I hl\,.· ho On Jil' at nil ttmes how�cs' )2 mttes SOU'lh "QUICKSAND" the City ot StatcsbOio to be
old dolls, JI,\dt:\ 1111111 UIl' gr.) H InI \0111 wants III JOSIAh ZJJ}'l'TliJROWEH 1,
]955
AI Mickey Rooney, Jeanne Cagney held on December 3, 1954, to
gl{l�" UI ('11110 let 11 give )OU Duree 'I ho br�t of blood
we appoint J H \ yatt as a 2
nn e tim uc \\h Lil' hmlng iltlt!ol HII�� ut Adabelle FUII11 FOR SALE- B Int Patch" member of tho ounty Board
of Barbara Bates, Peter Lorre succeed myself This Nov ,
01 SClllllg' you ,IU 1,1( OHI I �[ 10'\ & ON uc Dlatrlct, 14l ncres, 50 cuiu- EdUCAtion fOI fL term of flvc -AND-
1954
pnccs 'I, OLD!:
\,',\(,0 vated REA, good rural section, (5) years, term to begin on the Respectfully,
WHI:n \NTIQUES l S lOll IQ'IILjEO' c-le�SCg'�d f��'�· good' house AsI<ing price 5th day of September, 1954 "LARMIE MOUNTAINS" 11INM_2'_4ANtP M FOY301, Sf uth �l�lIil ExlenslOn, 1 WI'l J u , $10000 JOSIAH ZETl'ER- f U b1l u
guuoatcro, G�l III 1lI01ll hou.sc, ...
nmrt stOIC, O";Ii.::R A ICPOlt rom io pu
c
I St Lt Sm I BUI 1
_
....
g.n I!;l on J tvcd load nbout 8 building committee of the July Chal
es aile, ICY
--
milt (10m elt, Ji'OI details FO'RSALh: =-l3e�1.utlful br-ick term 1951, grand [ury was Charles Starrett
J\l TIQUES NeW' 111\ ,II nf cnntnct JOSli\H ZE'l"I'ILR house, 4 I drooms, SOUUl lead and said repor-t Is hereto SmUey Burnettell'lmL.t1 cd rurnuur � t I, U\\ 1 R Mniu St JOSl.AH ZE'rTER� attnched and mnde a pal t of this Color Kat-tune and Sel11l1china, bl "''':, fl.l'J l ppll \.11 nt ---- OWJ"H A I tl i1l I h II II
I�ruonlblu pnccs Come III an.l JOlt SAL},; nyBo,1Il HIIY
!.o record necc onw >e ere In ie
brow ' 1I1.Htnd • U.S hP.._'l-!· 13l t Gt ulo Phone L 7�31ti2, F'OR SALE--ModiUn house, 3 A report from lhe public city of Statesboro, Georgia
on
INC' ANTIQUE SHOP South :--.'L\\H\GfU:"J' GA, fOl addl- bedrooms, [i'oil Ground Road works camp of tne July term, Frlday, December 3, 1954, fOl
ZeU('IO\HI A\(' tirn.rl tnrorm.uton, 01 Wille Pllce$7,OOO Ab..·ugain JOSIAH ]954 gland JUlY was lead and Mon,
Tues, Nov 8-9 --- the purpose ot electing a Mayot
-
\\ALrCR LLI'; �L OIlVOI, Gu �E1.vrERO\VER said report i� hereto attached "DRIVE A CROOKED ROAD" and two cOl'tl,cllmen to sel'Vc for
FOR S \1 E TInee 11t il nllln 11 -l-�tP and made a palt of tllls tecOid Micke Roane Dianna Foster
tho ensulngfterm of two yeals
hOll<:c In \'�·t\ Llc;.,:Jr bit rOR SAJ..IE New 30·volume \Ve heald shalt lel>Olts flom y COIOr�{rutUJ1e Anyone desiring to quollfy as
nelghbol hood F n ,"d�. "!- rn" clupedla Amcllcana, 2 F0 l' Ren t Miss Salllh Hnll of U,e Wei fill e a candidate In this elecUon s1mlJIOad\ H'lan&, d Ct Lh'l L�·I\OIUl1le du'Lionmy and wOlld Depattment and H P Womack file notice of such intention withSURA 'C�: A(,ENC" I hone, I.- \\111 sell lO'y leasonable county school supellntendent tho city clml<, at his office, notPO '-28�5 101 clsh DIAL l-2540 10-14-lfc FOR RENT-Unflllnished 'ill.! All R Lamel chnuman of Wed, Thurs, Nov 10·11 -- later than 5 o'clocJ( p m of
FOR SALE;.-\\"l:ll (, .. I bll") ru LET
loom aparlment, elftllc t)tC�OUnlY commlsslonels was "RAILS INTO LARAMIE" Novembm 18, 1954, such noUce
p31l Ll.ne \ cndm,; l11fldllne POR SALI�-- ]mmcdlUle oc· wat�� ��entg�og�nrl�C:!' �d���: out of thc city and did not lo be accomp:mied by thebusln(,:s n}\' Irqu IS l,d \'1'1 luplnc)' '1'\\0 bedt oom ��IY n231 EOU'I'H MAIN ST appeal befole om body John Payne, Mali Blanchald necessary qualifymg fee of $25
prl 11lf'1I h to ?r� ate C I I Os hdlb Small down payment DIAL 4-2738 9.30-tfc Pay fOI jUl'OIS and bailiffs Dan Dwyea for offlce of ma.yor, and $15Wlllo I', ALT�,n Tc JONE CURRY INSUl�ANCE AGllJN- ., Kaltuno nnd Serial for the offiCe" of councilman
Slule,bolo Go P.lOn. 4-290 C\ Dlnl 4-2825 9 30-lfe I"OR REN'l: _ Unflll nJshed
WlLS fixed at five dollal' ($500)
Tho announcement shall also
- -
-
I I
-- npartment Till eo lal ge rooms pel diem
fOI the year 1955
FOR S \T E - '1'\\ I:C;��4;:�1 SURPRISINGLY SPACIOUS pilvato bn.th pllvnt� cntl'ltncc' We appOint Loon Holloway as state the name of the lncum.house sm�ll (i�\'� � I� C E IS thlH two bcclioom homo with hot and cold' watCi Located at NP ruld ex.offlcio J P of the bent a.gainst whom he isAcg��6Y IPhO�(, 1 "825 9·30� celamlc tile bnUt at only $5,000· 5 Eao;t Kennedy Avenue Dial 45th GM Dlstllct 11mnlng, or the pa.rtlcular seat' -
100 on 10UI lot "Seeing IS be- 4-9773 Up A L Laniel W 0 Griner he seel<s to fill Polls will open
:::__ -- jlIevlng' n medel house now
lSI
' and Etastul' Bhd was named as �
at 8 o'clock a m and close at
PIUCJ:D RIGHT fOI qu,cl< s,le le�dy fOI loul InspectIon Just FO�I �EN'f;;Th c��I,oom f�:i n committee to Inspect the pub- 5 o'clock p m This October
lIou ..... md dCfp 101 f(J] onl� cull liS fO! nn nppolnlment So�JlleM�� stf:ctW D�aF�3456 IIc Walks camp and leport..to the 25, 1954
$8500 WIll"" ,100)IOInon Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc Up ApllI grand jury
W A BOWEN,Mayor
It If you "anllt FOI InfOlmn-123 N M,ln - Phonc 42217 Robbie Belch.,. Paul Groover 11-18-ttc,
tion contact 0\ nel at 2�8 -
----- FOR RENT-Spnclou3 five�' _
DONALDSON ST ]0-7-llc l!'ITCRCSTED?-Wnnt 10 sell 100111 ap"tmcnL DIAL 4.2082 and Clayte Mikell were named
--
- - \OUI lalm, 01 YOlll tlmbel HINTON BOOTH 10.28-tfc as n committee to lnspect the
.........."'..,,"',c ""IIIl�il:lli!IU:!lIi'1!DI
OUI tllllll d�ptU bnent. IS at your public buildings nnd report to
."111 �(,J\h;(', II1C}Udlllg Umber cl'Uls-
-
the AplU gra.nd jUlY
F ( . mk \Yo have buyel" Services We I ecommend that the)1 I ehas C Cone Realty Co, Inc county commissioners check on
FOR SALJ:-�lodCln bllcl'
23 N Mam - Phone 4·2217
REAL ESTATE
the nctlvltles of the county
home locaLed on I'ntlh MalnlCASH FOR OWNER'S G I police
In the pel'fOlmance of
Stl ed 3 bed OOIllO "nd 2 baLhs AN 0 FHA EQU ITI ES CITY
PROPERTY LOANS theh dutIes In Ihe vlllious sec-
Appro, 4 \ 'nt nld lULL & Call or Wrltc Mr Benson FHA, LOANS tlons of the county
OLLIJiY 'lH'C PO '�'1 31 ! r:has E Cone Realty Co, Inc
-Quick Servlce-- \iVe wlSh to thank Judge J
---
---------!2JNorthMaIl1St
Phonc4·2217 CURRY INSURANCE L Renfloefol hlsablechatge
'D I
AGENCY and the soliCItor genelal, Walton
a. ....\.OU[lt
_
Stat sboro, Georgia 15 Courtland Streel Ushel, fOI his assIstance to OUI
FOR SALE-WI go, beautifully -Phone PO-4 2825- body
FOB f,\l:; - Lru"o hont(' f'ttulltcd wooded
homCSILeSI
- We lecommend that these
LOn JRt-I., of '\ 0 d.l'Ultnll'nl'" only 11: 1111I('s ftom States· NOTICE plcscntments be published in
10 .... H.1 J on..:J n wI> < \\ 111
"'" hOlo Jllst A. ...Lcp flom pave� BegInning on November 1 the both county pn.pels and see that
1..,01 ](JO �t 1;, 2 PliLPu III nt huL \\illl Umt I cal COlin· following price changes will be- 'Mr Minnie Lee Johnson be
at onl :'-.1 r J r �[ ! Or.� tl ntmo"'phelc VelY modclatc come effective 9 pounds Wet
S
I�T �),,:: i'll.1 1 Ipl!...(,� and onlv U few SiteSIW;lSh,
40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff paid the usual fee for pleparlng
d.V Illd.ble Dried and Folded 20c Curb these plescntments
I �h".
E Ceno Realty Co, Inc Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, Respectfully submitted,'rJ e 23 N Main _ Phone 4.2217 25 South Zetterower Ave, /s/ ROBERT F DONALD.
-
----
WHEN IN NEED of the servo SON, Clell<
FOR SP .!.:-flld hon,o, ,on n' INTERF.STEJD In
n good Ices of Itn INDEPENDENT /s/ J DAN
slstln:; 01 2 lrru \m �l1t... lu� I buslIless
In Statesboro wc
TThfBElR CRUISER, Call J M FOI cman
catl"d on f'mh'1 7( I 0\ tl Lot have on excellent
ana avaIl·
TINKER, REG I S T ERE D
90 ft hI J, 1 P"I 1 at ,hlo FORESTER Stalesboro Ga We UlO committee appOinted
SI,EOQ 11TLL l_LH' L'en. Ch., E Cone Realtv Co, Inc Phone PO 4' 2235 01 PO 4-2906 by the gt and jul'Y to examine
PO 4-",�" 123 N Ma'n -- Phene 4·2217 7-15-tfc U,e public bulldmgs of the
I
-----/-- ------------ county, beg to submit this, ourJock I FHA, LOA N S I e�:t found the eoUl thouse II,
FOR SAl E-Commelcl,11 P10 I }"arnls for S Ie
I Scaman Williams very good condition, the bulld-
pel) on U S 301 Both \\ '11t-
Attorney At Law Ing Is well I<ept
III and outSIde of cIty IImlls I TWO MINUTE LAST MIN· 28 Seibold St Phone PO 4.2117 The jail Is In vel'y bad con-
HILL /I< OLLIFf Pltune UTe L1ST'NGS Statesbor.o, Georgia dltlon ruld needs much lepalr
PO 4-353] NO 1-233 nel es WIth 200 We find the floors In need of
------ -- cUILIvated Good SOli Allot- I epall s, and we also find the
ments BeautIful new dwelling NEW STA'lESBORO FLOOR jall Is In need of nnother door
With Ull ee bedlooms and }).;,Ul COVERING SERVICE LlIlo- loadlllg to the outside, as It now
carpOl t, PICtut e Window In leum tHe of all Innds We are stands, it Is Vet y unsafe In
FOR SALE- \Vondcrful Busl- llvmg
100111 otc Neat pave� now equipped to sand and case of fit e
ness 0pPOIlunlty Frozen
m(lnt ]8 miles to Sta.tesboro finish fioOs Coil LEROY We fmd tho welfrue bUlldmg
cuslmel bl"lIIes. locutcu un U 1$10,50000 THOMPSON,
Phone 787 R 1
'
S 301 :::outh H1 Andcr�ol1vll1e
NO 2 -262 A.Cl cs Umbel and Located at 327 West Moin In very good 1 epail With Ule
InchH]�u In salcs price Is 011 implo\cd pastule
No blllld· sheet 6�3-tfc exception of tepml,!; to windows
p ulpmf'nt now lorotpd In lOgs N�lll pavement ]8 11111 S nnd bettel Iightinrr facilitiesb�'ldll1g HILL & OLLIFF flom S,ntosbol'O 1\venty dol- ASK R M BENSON how to The PMA Ilnd SOIl consel va-
Phone PO 1�;j5�t IllS an acre-S5,21090 FI�:v�ns���:� ���s��y�� tion blllldmgs IS ill fa1l1y good
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc SURANCE AGENCY shape WIUl the exception of
23 N Main - Phone 4 2217 floO! s, which should be put In
FOR SALE-Beaul!.fully SitU·
bettci conditton Md nunOI 1 e.
Ilted home allunged fOI two
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK pEms to wllldows
t f d SA LES DAY IN BU
LLOCH We found U,e henlth centel
FOn. S [E-I ovcly hlicl( complete apm
lmen s 1 e�
.f ..... "
III ltd <.,n cd Eight 100nlS and two
3 p, M. has some defects In U1e walls
home 2 ) CRI R 0 , OCA. e on b!lU1R Ver'Y lal'ge lol with Why pay someone else for and f1001 s and should be put inJ(.'\\cll dlivc two bcdlooms, d Uti S II I ve
UCIl hal dWOfld flool s, CC'lnmic
matul e pec�tn an a le.I I ees market serv ces1 e your I
� bettel condition
Lile haUl IT1LL 8: OLLIlrF
Modetate 111 PllCC stock at your own stockyard Tho hospital Is being repaired
Ph(ln� PO 1�"'j312C3haNs ME "ICnonc Realtbl�o4_2��� Owned and operated by
and for and much new building is be-
._. farmers lng done
---S-C-C �'��It�:;t�)8�e��'��e��T:��;,� TOP PRICES Most of U,e btllldings at the6 Imlcs from Statesbolo in West HONEST WEIGHTS convict camp seem to be in very
Side community Modeln 2 bed
GOOD GRADING good state of lepah, 'V1th a few
FOR f:\l r�Lovely home on loom and bath dwellmg, good It Pays to 00 Business With mmOI exceptions and these
Pine sttcPt on a mcc lice tena.nt house, modctn 50 x 30 Yourself. small lepalts should be made
('over "d 10' COllSl<:;tu of 3 he d�l chiclten house, lal ge slocl{ bUI n, PRODUCERS CO-OP Aitet 111Specting ovel y publjcroom::3, li\lIlg' loom, dnnng good fences, deep 4.-mch well, LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE bUilding, we leconmlend that
�O�L�ll{rte!� J��ndc b1ag1 4.���
..
! ;�b:���hb�:I�ht�}I�;t����S a �!l!� Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesboro the above mentioned I epalrs be
Iferled locntlon at
[L teasonable made to the jaIl btlliding, the
pllc I"LOWER PLANTS FOR SALE ::�f�:al�U�����,PMA building
Chas E Cone Realty Co, I no Pansy plants both mixed and This the 22nd day of October,23 N Mall1 - Phone 42217 whIte bulbs, King Alfled, stocl<, 1954li'OR SALE-\Vnfclflont lots on YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE! snapdlagon and df.LiSJeS, Bnd
Sapelo Rivet I't Clcscnt, 00 The farm de�crlbed 'below may many OU1ClS will be tcady NovIdcul fOI 5Ulfl l�l cott1.gcs be sold as three separate 10 MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN
PIIC'I"S flam �l (I�,O
;
to ,,$300e tracts, See Ut; for detailsHILL & OLLfl t r hon
/ H1
ACRES (300 culLlvated) on
1'0.4 '<53] pavement A S13,000 00 Uu ee-
8·2u-lfc beciloom and bs.:.h dwelling \"ITa.nted _ImUt Sl... yea s ago Easily
lC�lched Ogeeche-c Hivel lrlont�
ngp "CIY fm(' �oli and Q.Itcslan WANTED - WANTED
We'll Allotmenl!1--fj�� aCI cs of Hogs-Cattle-In Any
rotton anu '22 :lCI es of peanuts Amounts
Dm n� and t('nnnt hOllses Ex To Sell for
cellmlll1lg:lllon posOIblhLI s 20 TOP MARKET PRICES
mlk::! Lo StaLc:,ho.o 11 11l11cs to SeH your livestock at South
f'vl, nnlt and 9 m Its to U S Georgia's Leading Auction
(
" ,,'11- "II on pnved loads Only EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 p, M
• I; 1. :;;32.0110 00 (�13 00 Pl.li dCle) FOR SALE-Seven-loom house
NOT'" 1111q f�'ll1 l'i exactl) as PRODUCERS CO-OP In excellent condItion Modern
- �""r 1'118• '1t'llH' Jo
<Il's�llbf'r' an cxtlfmcl) good LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE kitchen completely equipped Lo-I'
: 1, d �.� r ' .... 1 rn�1 h"lI ret 1\
llue Th(' lollon nllotment Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesboro cated on 90 by 136 foot lot
JI ill't 1 t.. lelllodfller :1lono
wll' IT'" fOl tillS [Allll In on Lee stteet Blool(let Moving
fi l \f II' '1\ 111," C \1 It 1 lULL 5 01 G )'l US ll. bllnda�t labor VvANTInD-IOO mal e customelS to Flollda Is reason for offering
&' LI1J. [0' ;'101 J) 1-31311,UPIJIV
01(1) tho ownCI s Ulness fOI Olll new ,\VASH·A�TERIA fOI sole FOI addltlonoJ infor-
-- -- ----
- --
Il11J{eq rt mailable laundlY YOtll clothes washed mation Phone 16 Brooklet. ltpCha:." E Cone Realty Co, I nc In Lux-fluff dl led and folded, '
·"c ,. II.<;, ';) 3] ,23 N Mom - Phone 42217 80 pm cent of It I eady to weru,- J,< '"
I
Ollly 7 c nt. "pound MODEL LOST-Small b,own dog A
IN OUR 39th year of seiling WASH·A-TElRIA on the COUlt- mlnlaturePlnchel with clippedrOR nAL1�:l hNlloom home .:lnd developing Statesboro Bul housc Squme
'
10·23-tfc tau and ears Answers to name
(.f)nnhLlng 1)[ den, living I cI �OUllt nnd surrou'ndln --- of "SkipPY," woorlng green S b B & W Cloom, (I'II\"� nom, kll( 1011, t�;;,toCr Ir',"terested In bu a WANTED-Two Ul1Ivelslty of coUar This I. a pllzed pet, tates oro uggy agon ompanyb"L I un(, ( DC.' La, ",0" OP'Ing or Ysellmg rcal estate C�I Georgln vs Flolidll footbnll havUlg been aent fmm over-flhp,ly (fill 1 on P'lucd! ticl(ets If you havo two you seas Anyone With informa� ORGIAl' ." I,Tl' f,
OLLIFF'I'::I
as E Cone Realty Co, Inc WIsh to dispose of, please dial tlon abeut "Skippy" please 1 COURTLAND STREET STATESBORO, GE
[,h01O '3"31, �3 N Moln -, Phone 422174_2431,01 see DR ED SMART phone M,·s John Robinson by 1
..__IIII!!fII I------ .
--
- "'" C:Z �:m::l 11-1l-4tp dlallng 4-2877 ltp. II
Bulloch Superior COUt't.
October Term, 1954
Insu 'an('e
SCI' icc
Hill
FO-� S LF.- 1 I � • lot, Incalt'd
on c"Lh!Vir 111 stJ I!et I JO hy
260 fe. HU_L & LLIFF
p IOf'I� ro 3G31
..
-------
Respectfully submitted,
/s/ W K JONES
/s/ DAN W HAGAN
/s/ B TANNER
We I econunend that MI s
Peal I C DeLo�ch be paId the
I egulal feo fOI U,e typmg of the
------------
lepolt
STRAYEO-Mole Pole Hereford
weighing about 700 pounds
Any InfOimation plesse notify
OTIS WATERS at Register,
Ga Up
Your Au�o Market Repol't
TENTATIVE SHOW DATE FOR FOLLOWINC
1955 MODELS:
NOTICE OF
Tox Inc
Children (to age 12) 25¢
Oct. 28 Cadillac
Nov,12 Dodge
Nov. 19 Pontiac
Nov,19 Mercury
Nov. 17 DeSoto
Nov, 2;
Nov 17
Oct. 29
Nov, 15
Nov, 17
Buick ..
Plymouth
GENERAL ELECTION
If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-5ee Us
First. We finance all makes and models cars and
trucks. PAY CASH and SAVE MONEY DEAL
���� ,
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK_
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4.2015
IT'S
COMING!
For AllFun
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIB
NOV, 8·15
DODGE good condltlon For furtherlnformatlon conlnct or write
Mrs J J DeLOACH, RFD 6,
Statesboro Up
FOR SALE-Electric stove In .111 IXHIBITSI GATt PRI%ISI
SPICIAl PllllSl GRAND PRIZI
AWAIDI IIDIS • CIRCUS e
CAINIVAll
has
done
Admissionand
The World Famous
DANCING WATERS
[DA�MIRE
FRIR
SAVANNAH,GA.
,\llJ>,NOV.S-IS
'ponlor.cI lIy the
'avannah b:chon;. Club
Tax Inc
Children (under 6) FREE
it ...
better
. ,
,I
walt.
SiftS'.' " !!!?! a .pace heater
'nal
wad•• It.at forcmg you 10 ',ve In Ollt
or two rooms wllh colel noors
S"g/., is no' a cenfral healing pfar.I
wdh expenSIve Indallal,onsl
DRAFTY COLD FLOORS
SIEGLER is the revolutionary
method of WARM FLOOR
HEA riNG in e very room!
BUT WITHOUT PIPES {lND REGISIERSI
SIEGLiR PAYS FOR ITSELF
AGAIN AND AGAIN WITH
THE FUEL IT SAVES
•
comIng
Nov. 17
AND LOOK-dOll't let BTU Ratings confuse vou!
There IS BTU INPUT there IS BTU OUTPUT
but what keeps your family warm IS BTU USEPUT
., the working BTU's thst heat your homel In
BTU USEPUT SIegler OUTHEATS 'EM ALL'
A 60,000 BTU SIegler gIves more USABLE HEAT
than mucb higher rated ordmary heaters A 75 000
BTU SIegler furnace·volume heater can only be
oompared to a centra! heatmg plant
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
A Prlze-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Botter Newspaper
Contesta
A-Prlse-WiIIIIIq
•New.paper1954Better Newspaper' ,Cont..taTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1 o The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBElR ll, 1054 NUMBElR 52
Jaycees set to
begin Empty
;1locking Fund
WHElRlDAS It ha.s long been our custom to commemorate
November 11, tho anniversary of the ending of World War 1,
ARMISTACE RAY, by paying II Ibute to the heroes of that tragic
stl'Ugglo and by rededicating ourselves to the acause of peace
and
WHElREAS In ol'der lo expand the slgnlflcnnce of that com­
memoration and In Ol'dor that a grateful nation might pay ap­
p''Opllato homngo to the votorans of till Its wars who have eon­
ltibuted so much to the preservation of Ulls nation, the Congresa.
by an net approved June 1, 1954 (68 Stat 168), changed the name
of the holiday to VETERANS DAY and
WHElREAS November 11th, known as ArmJatlce Day
(Veterans Day), Is .. legal holiday under the laWR of Georgia,
It Is theretore,
ORDERED That saJd Thursday, November 1l, 19M be ob­
served sa a legal hOlldtcy by all departments of the state, and that
the Cnpltol be closed on this date
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the Seal of the Executive DepartnlOnt to be affixed, this the
18th day of Oclober, 1954
Little Theatre
play is Dec. 10 Henry Anderson is winner in
Ga.'s Courteous Cop
60¢
The Btntesboro Little Thenll e
has selected "Rarnshnekle Inn"
n comedy-myate: y, na thch fAll
production The pluy Is to be
UI esented December 10 at 8 30
11 111 at the G�Ol gla Teachers
Coli ('go nudltor ium
The ptny Is Ret III nn old Inn
on the New Hlnrrlnnd coast
which happens Lo be the head­
,\11:11 tel s of a gruHr of booUcg4
el s The sRle of the IIln to n.
ctmn.lI town IIbl Allan unbo�
known to UIC G'nng, hCl1 first
night at the Inn n.nd Ule ar.
rival of the FBI fut ntshes lhe
nction fOI the play
Mpmbct s of Ule crUll AI e J.{iss
D010thy BIR.nnon Bct'l1ald Mot.
I i� Mt s Eall Allen Mt'S Bu­
fOld Knight HOI1lY McColmlck
Lowell AI<lns Ml's Jimmy
Welsey Call 011 Miss
Nancy Stubbs, Al Suth", land
MI s Hal Macon JI Fielding
Rus�elJ, Jimmy Gtmtet W R
Lovett Denn Ba.xtci
The production stnff IR ns
follows
Dh ector, Pnl11sh Blitch
fLssl!1tfint dh ectol Mt'S En.ll
Allen IIcket., MI'S Chlllmel.
FI anklln pubHcity, Miss Frieda Office, Andol"SOll is
63 yea1'S
Getnnnt and Mias MllJle Wood, old nnd has lived In Geolgla nil
pol'Peltle.., Mm Fl'anl< Mll<ell his life
He now Uves nt 218
Mt R GeOl ge John�ton, }\{rs W En.st Mnln Stl cct
A Bowon, sta;;emannget'S, MIS F,ve oUlel Geol'gla pollee or- P I· Bulloch for No. 4C H BYld and M,. Bill flcels wele nWOJ'ded t,avel ar lamentaryOlliff lights Bill Holloway, pll.es
Il1nke�lIp MI s Be,'11a 1 d MOl'r Is, When OfficCl Anderson I e-
pl'Ogtams Mrs Phil Hamilton, turned to Statesbolo he made law course set d· N 17The Community Conceit As� !ets Jimmy Gunter the following statemc.nt an reJects 0soclation Will present the fil'st 'I wish to UlnJllt each and Joo Nevillc, local attorney, •of lts selies of pl'Ogtam. No- D • V' evety pelson In Slatesbolo, will conduct a study on pnllla.vember 12, according to Jack f reston IS r.t s Bulloch county, alld sUII'Otll1dlng mentalY IIIW at Ule SLatesbelo ------------ Bulloch county votors Tues-W Bloucek, nssoolate pl'Ofcssor counties, who pll1yed a pnlt In RC;;lonn.1 Llbl al'y on the nights • • day dcfl)8,ted Il constitutional
Of;'�SI�nlttal concett wUl be a Oay speaker �!PIl1�Ol��oo��n �o� P�:te�� �les:�'Sd��v.:�:.em�l!d Temperature ����::,�f::I��c;;��dsc�'::,�modorn ballet stalTlng Ruth� sponsored by The Geolgla. oMtor Thlllsday, Deccmbel 2' This supor1ntondent rut appointive
annll BOIis and FI ani< Hobl, two James L Deal, commander of Club tho EllSt GeOl gla Molol gl'Oup study Is being sponsored d "f positionoutsl:a.ndlng p3rsonnlltles of the Dextel Allen Poot 90, The Club nnd tho Savannah Motor by the IIblalY ond the education an ra�n or The school superlntendent'ft
dance world Miss Bons and Mr Amelican Legion, rumounced to- Club It ha'3 boen my pleasul
e
committee on thp. Stalesboro plan was dofeated by a vote of
Hobl w!ll join their special arts dny plans for obs,rvanco of the to tty to sel've you
IlS a peace
Woman's Club Bulloch county 2,568 to 357 The proTlO!!al calledIn Il colOlful plogt'1lm of ballet Fhst National Veteran'. Day omcer fOI many ycals nnd I Like all public IIblary services for tho appointment of the
highlights, classic and con· today, Novel11be, 11, with a PIO- shall nlw"ys be In the
debt of
this course Is free, It Is open Tho thormometer read- county school zuporlntondsnt by
tempolat y, which Is newly de· ""am to be held nt U,e court- the publlc for Ul(l gl
cat kind·
not only to offleel'S of 01 ganlza- Ings for tho woek of Mon. tho county boord of education
signed fOI smnller stages house In Statellilbl'O at 330 P nOl.. lOhown me In the contest, tlons but 10 all poop e ntelested day, November " through
R
-
d m
but t'a.r beyond that I con In bettet meetings The aim ot Sunday, November 7, wereA fOl mel Ballet usse e Commander Deal nnnounced nevel I epny the public fOI the this study gl'Oup 10 to acqualnt a. follow.:Monte Carlo st9.r, Miss Boris' that Congl CS3man Pr ince H many many Idnd
and COUI teous
both offlcet s nnd members at High low
cal eel IS studded with bl'illiant PI eston will make the prlnclpaJ acts towOl d me which It
has
civic groups in ways of con- Monday, Nov, 70 33associations, first 8S soloist with addl ess ot' the occasIOn The been my plen.'uu 0 to I ccelve d\lotlng r busines� mootlng, pa.r. Tuesday, Nov 2 70 48the Bnllet Cat Ilvan and then as Statesbol'O High School Bond U1I ough the yet"" of my public tlclplltlon In meeting lind the Wednesday, Nov, 3 58 24
�,�a 1I�'gpernaa C�:panythe will ploVlde the musIc fOI Ule dUtle�f Th� hea'ftfel�ly�:'�t Il�� development of Ic",lelshlp The Thuroday, Nov, 4 87 27e 10PO ploglam and oUlel govern- myse on my am techniques of p''OCcduro and Friday, Nov, 5 60 47
Franl< Hobl won his laurels mental officials :!J,d civic lead- ways be with you and In my
ro-
strategy fOl meoUngs will be Saturday, Nov 8 58 38
l'i•••�iitIIP! thlough
his actiVities with the ers will appeal on the proglarn malnlng yeats,
I tl'llst that your
tho alms of thifl gloup Sunday, Nov. 7 62 31
• Ballet Russe and lately as a confidence �� me wJll I emaln can the library, phone number Rainfall for the period
PI mclpal with the New York wall plnced 4.3251 und join this gl'Oup wa. 004 Inches,
CIty Bnllet, where he wss Book party at B· . IStatled In many now produc· MUSIC CLUB TO MEET • • aptIst revlva
t
tlons
� b N 14
AT RECREATION CENTER Spee..h studentsJ. w. HAGAN shown a one HighlIghting the series will ...II· rary ov.
'-
W' CI bof the gasoline pumps at the be an aftel1100n concert Sunday, The Statesbelo Music Club oman S u to contl·nues hereGulf Service Station he took Febl uary 13, by the Boston will meet at the Recreation Iover last week The station Is Pops Olchestra The program Miss Isobel SOl'tiel, IIblalian Center on Tuosday evening, to present p aylocated at 245 Ncrth Main wUJ Includo seml-classlCnl and of the Statesbero Reglonnl Nov.mool 16, al 8 o'clocl< meet Nov. 18 Large congregations are at-
------------ popular music Llblary, announced this week Immediately after the plogrnm The SlatesbolO High School tending the revival services
at
Cong, Cl';lsmnn Pit n c e H • h
March 8, Tho Men at' Song, thnt nil children In the county ilie members will go to Ule speech dopar tment will present the Fjrst Baptist Church this
Pleoton ovclwhelmln"ly le- IrrigatIon sort an accomplished, versatile alo Invited to �ttend a bool< home of MIS Flank MIkell ror It, legion 2A play "No Jade The Statesbolo Woman's wee!< according I., Dr Leslie1tllned to the House of Reme· gJoup of fOUl male voices and palty at the lIbralY Monday, the social hour MIS Bing Phil· Shall Butn" on WI�nesday eve- Club will meet Thursday oJ'ter. S Williams pastor Dr C J
�"ntatl\e<' In last week's t h piano arranger, will present
the N'ovembel 14, at 345 oclock lips is in chalgo of the pro· nlng, November 17 at 8 o'clock noon, November 18, aL 330 Allen of Nashvillc, Tenn, is
the
Gpno,"1 Election todny ex· course se ere final concert of tho seties Members of tho 1954 Vacation gt
am All memb., s al e urged at the high school audllol'lum o'clocl< In the club room nt the visiting avangellst
'"tlfi,ed IllS grntllude to the MI' Broucek
states that this Randet's Club will be the honol to be plesent This Is a Chin"". dlama con- Recreation Centol' Services are being held at 10
1"",,"le of the 1st Congl ebonal
Southeast GeOl'gla fat mel's Is one of the most outstanding guests celnlng communist occupation In the morning and 7 30 In the
DI!llllct with it1 igation ploblems
will
sel ies of progrnms ever pre· "The party is something M. Ch dl of China The play will
be pre. The American Home corn. evening On Frtdpy the evening
I run hlll11bly 11'1 ateful fOI
have an opportuntlV to confl'Ont sented by the ...soclaUon special," Miss Somel Bald "Fol ISS an er sented In Jesup November 23 mlttee," Ith Mrs Julian Groovel service will begin at 7 o'clock,
U'e eonfldence shown In me by
the expelts with theu qucstlons all the chUdrcn ILl e asked to for tho contest
and Mrs I A Dronnen chalr- TIlls change Is being made be-
the peonle of the fhst dlstr Ict"
at an itrlgation short comse in BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE come dlessed In costume as. FHA
. The cast includes Vlctotia an will hav charge' ot' the cause ot conflict with other ac-
1ft P t d
StatesbOl 0 on Novembel 19 theIr favotite bool< ch'al actel
"
IS winner Wilson SandI n Hllrtison Fay
m,
Le
0
Ka. H tI Itl' Ie' on Sil.l "and I shall The ShOlt COlII"e 'VlII begin at The schedule fo" the States- The party will usher In Na- Hagon' Bill Adllll1s and Jim program wls and y en-
v es
conlll\ue to wo'lt zealously for 10 a m at the Statesbolo High bolO Regional Ublary Book� tional Book Week, November Parl(
, drix otf BroothkleGt, recent FWln. Dr Allen will remain tor thethe besL mtel eslq of the enUI e Co t F t H k f nera 0 e oorg1a arm
"Iliet School
auditol,um un Y mobile Is as follows Ftiday, 14·20 Books of nU kinds will be u ure omcma els rom Also on the program will be B tal t lest I A sel-vlce through Sunday eve-
Agent By! on DyCl will pI eslde Novembel 12 Mattie Lively on special display Statesboro High 1 ettlmed Satur- n foll< commedy entiUed
ureau en CO'l n u-
nlng A goal of 800 has been setMy oopo,ltlO,l called on the
School MOnd�}, November 15 Book Week focuses attention day from the district meeting "Spalkln'" with ChClry New- guramsta, ThWle" awiPpoII".\Inonwthlthe MPro-rs Ifor Sunday School Sundayllblic to nm)l'ove or dlsapPl ove hId at Dextcr With a winner y g'-'-In FRIENDSHIP RAllY DAY Slllhe Zetterower Sc 00, an onthelmpol'tanceofgcodbool<s ton, Patllcla Br:lItnen, Martha Wm CromIe at the lano Frank Hook 18 truperlntendent
-
V COlllse of ncUon," the
SET FOR SUNDAY, NOV 21 Brooklet at 3 30 P m Tuesday, for children "BooI<s con playa Christine Chandlel dlltlghter Rawls Pan1sh and Pete
y p Tho music for tho revival Ia
emo'.ntll.tlve elect continued
t I made that Novembel 16, Mlddleground vital prut In the life of the
of MI and MI'S Emestlne Johnson Mr. Paul Carre,1I will Inter" under tho direction of Mr
anid 1.111 deeply", atlfled to Ie· AnnouR"nI,celmDen St Ft lendohlp School and community and glowing child," Miss SOl tiel Chandler won tho district two Admission Is 50 cents for view Mls8 NlUlcy Wilson, Jacl< Averitt and Mr Bernard
(�ve
lhe endon::ement of the annual y ay a. ... I cl ' t F th
,tCIS of my WOl1< in their be� Baptist ChUlch'hR.3 been set for
POIta! at 330 P m BWednkelst· said SOlnlgeateersdcolnlotoc; OllltOltl er adults n.nd 25 cents tor stu- Statesboro High School student Morlis The Rev Md Mrs EaTl8t
Sunda Novembel 21 All mem- day, Novembel 17,
roo e Highlight of the weel< will be g I S en le compe on dents Who won first plllCe In a na- Stirewalt of MUlet. wUl sing a
) �!o�h��e d�:�c�I��p\:::��: bel !;e ur ed to attend this School, and Register at 345 the palty at which leading cer- Twenty-two ghls attended tional science fn.lr contest the service this evening'::1 serv�e Fl1ends of the p m Thw'Sday, November 18, tlflcates will be awarded thIS meet They wero ac- MEAT CURING PLANT" said thllt the Republican shur � rue Invited to come and Richmond Hili Ftlday, Novem- Miss SOITIC! ulres parents to companied by club mothel'S, TO OPEN IN STILSONp<msOl cd flltn1 vet I eplaclng c Chi lUI tne chm ch that bel 19, Stilson School and com- bllng their chlldl en to the 11- MI S Chl1sUne PI cscott, Mrs The Bllnl Pateh meat cUllngpel cent pnllty ,vlth a sliding \VOl s pwI It be El tl Ch dl dcalc lowel In"" the PI Ice of falm d y munity bl ary It t's frce OJl can mes nc an 01, an spon.'Ior, plant opened ye3tt!rdn.y for the� a a vnluable Moot In your life MIS Reppard DeLoach 19"4 se.Mn J G Sowell willo�rno(htles \v:\..o; a "body blow" f hll G I f '3 tl f <- d h�outh{ll"J1 fo.rmns II d
· and In the lives 0 your c· It S 10m OJ coun es 0 be In oharge of the plant It CI t F·
·
t'My fltst net when Conll'ress Charles Ma ar wIns dren," she pointed out ���;��ed�dak���:�tt!":���: - ax on rl ay nlgonvenes WIll be to Inll'Oduce 0. little more than 1,400 Rev. John Loughbill to reatOle full 90 per ELDER GUY SMITH The Statesboro High School Blue Devils will go toent palitl' fOI basic flllm d·· tt ntest
Elder Guy Smith of AellJa.
Ollt",odltles" Replesentatlve Istrlct CO on co Georgia, will bo the visiting, bl
Claxton tomorrow mght, Friday, November 12, to play
OSlon stated minister at the Stalesbero 'TIeS in Du in the next to last football game of the 1954 season.
d h Prtmltlvo Baptist
CIltllch thl.
ARV With II yield of 13,165 pounds
cotton on five acres, an e weekend Regular servIces will The Blue
Devil. nro tied with
HURCILLE BAPTIST of seed cotton on five aOles, will receive $100 wlnn were be as follows Bible study, 10 151 The Rev John Lough, pastor the Appling County �chool
for METHODIST WSCS elRCI ES
o
H CALLS THE REV.
Charles Mnllard of Bulloch
The southeast e'1.ru Il m and church services at 'f Dublin FI!-t Methodist 'econd place L'\ the northern TO MEET MONDAYDAVIS AS PASTOR
county has \Von the southeast
announced by L DR L. B er, 11 30 a m and 7 30 P m PBYF Church and fOlmer pastor 01 division of Regl<'n 2.A with ,"" th dl ttict ncrent and ran- rf the Statesbolo Met hod i s t three I eglon games won, one The circles of the Woman 8<nnOllnce01ent I· made this Georgia champlop_,hlp In e s d �E C 'Westbrook cotton at 6 30 P m Pmyer sen ce f" t H s yon an ' , I be h Id to I Itt 7 30 Church, died Sunday, Novem- lost and none tIed Jesup Is Society of Chti.Uan ServIce 0',Oek Ule Rev D 0 DaVis has five-act 0 cotlon contes un';' s lallsts for the Unlverslty of wll eng I a ber 7, nbout two hours after leading In tho I eglon with 4 the Statesboro MethodL,t Church'epted Il call to serve as wlnnJng yield was 2,633 po door 10. Agticulturnl Extension ,uffollng a heart al tack He wins, no 10ssC3 and no Ues The will meet Mond"y aftarnoon,..to, of Ha.:-Vllle Baptist per acre � RAILROAD CAR TO BE 'lad complained of Il pain while Blue Devils have played seven November 15, nt t o'clock MUlch located on the Pembrol<e Mallard, third pillce winner se;;nll�rd Norman, and Hunnl- LOADED FOR GEORGIA 'n Sunday School elld had gone <fames They h,we won four, followsI�hway at Denmark Isst year and a dlsttiet wln- tt will join 15 other district BAPTIST CHILDREN HOME home A doctol. was sum- lost two and tled one'1'he SlJOkesmun fol' the church ner once before, will receive a c� In AUanta on Decem- J L Zetterowcr, chairman, moned aJ1d he W"" taken to a On Friday of last week they Rubble Lee Clrcle with 1'-'1" 'We feel tluIt we are In- $250 award for hi. 1954 honor ;;;,nnge�r a bsnquet In honor of announcod this week that the hosDltal whero ho died lost to a heavy Jesup team 46 W H Grant Snd\� L... Circle
� blessed to have such an Alex M Normnn, Sc:ve� th
I
1954 cotton kings The con- loading for the Georgia Baptist He was 48 veal"] of �e to 21 with Mrs R L Con- J- tn'�10 leadel " county, made 9,060 poun 0 et I ponsored by the Geor- Children'. Home will be Ilt the A native of Elkton Va, he On Fllday, Ocloh.r 29, the WlUlams Circle wltll 'T� ,_Rev Davis Is a forceful and seed cotton on five acres to wI� : d:,t�onseed Crushers Assn Central of GeorgiI' Rallwav on "rent to Dublin th,..., years �o Blue Devils defented Blackshear H Macon Dret- A'-,- •0_3Clenuous ."enl<el He and second place district honors an an� conducted by the Agneul- Thursday and Friday November from Statesboro He was one 20 to 0 M", Tom Martin S",l 0 I .,frunlly wUJ mal<e their a $150 prize t I ExteMon Service to en- 18 and 19 Mr Zetterower ssks I
of the most popular mlnl.ters Their final grun. com"" on 'Moore with M,..,
F'nn., I "�, ,
Otne In Stat""bo,O after Another Bulloch eountl� urn e farmers to make full each church In the association of the South Georgia Methn- Ftiday, �ovember 19, when thcy Dorothy K Walkor with F, S11SItnas He als!> sel-ved EmbleeHunnleutt,wastheu� eour,,:, nil practiCes which eon- to help wllIr the londlng otthese dlat Coaference -'Iny Syhanla In Statesboro IWLUIamI.'wrenco Baptist C1m!'ch neal place winner thl. dsyea� seed �":'bu�e to largo per-acre yleldl CIlI'II ''",brake yield wa.s 8,535 poun
contest
E L 1\ ndoraon, pr
esident of
the stl\Le�bol 0
Junior Chamber
of Com mel cc,
announced this
ncck the beginning of
theh
annual Empty !::tocltlng
Fund
dli\c I
He stnted that FI eddie Besl
h txoCIi named
chah1nan of
�� 1914 Emptl Stocl<lng Fund
Irkln!;' with MI Best 81 e�y GOII aId R.1Y Pnrl(eI, LeeBI'O\\ n 1 hUIIl1A.n Lanlet, DavoFOllntnin Tom Howat d Eall
�cn
1I P Jones TI, Buford
I19ht Bob Thompson' JI ,
ck \V)rnn nnd Ed Coughran
'rhiR year as In UIO past, thf'
J9.�cees Will eollect clothing
�hocs Loys money fot dlstt
i�!bullon to need) fiunilles dUlingtJzc Chllstmas season He slatedII!fll n.lln.ngel11nnt.� have been
made to I epail All used to�rs so
Ihol Lhey will be nlmost lII<e
Henry I Anderson, a police officer With the States­
boro pohce depai tment for 18 year S, has been declared
to be Geoi gla's most COUI teous law enforcement officer, A Proclamation
Officet Andolf!U}' Icce.lvod Ule I
gl caLest !lumbel of vote9 und
COlltpillllClltlL1 y let Lei s In
GeO! gln'a fit st (UUlUaJ COUI tCOliS
Cop Contt::lst, August 16
thl'Ough OctObol 15, which wns
sponsOl cd by U10 Ull ee AM I
motQl clubs In Ule stat the
GOOI gilL Molol Club AtlaJ1ta
the East Ceol{jln Molol Club,
Augusta n.nd tile SaVAnnah
Motat Club Su.VR.rUl,aJl
Office I Anderson was pr e�
sented with a ]954 Dodge Royal
V ·8, 't-dool sedan " t Lhe on·
min.I moetlng of tho GCOI gla
PeRce Officc.J "I' AssocmLion In
Augusta on Tllesdll.y of this
weclt GOVel nOI �clect Marvin
01 iffln PI escntecl Ule keys to
Ander SOl' fot Ule pllze valued
Ilt OVOI $3 000
new
Collections WIll begin ThUl s­
d!l� night Novcmbel 18, nnd
\1'111 conUnue ePch Tlml sday un­
til ChI 10;1 mRS except fOI Thurs·
day night of Thanksgiving B II
·
f."��,zens of SIBtesbolo who a et IS .Irst concert
t!!h to mal(c contllbutions of
:�:'�� :';I���e� �:O�e � �f attraction Fri. nightColcman JI at LrUlllie Simmons
Dod�e PI,""0IlL" agency by
_
dl,lIn" I 3154 01 Radio Station
\\ WNS by dntltl1g" 4-5446 be�
t\lccn the hOUl s of 6 SO and 9
p m ('ncll 11\llt Rdny I1Jght ex�
(,Pot Novembel 25 until
Ch!'istmn� A membet of the
cc,.mmlttec will d) Ive to vom
Jnc to plci( YOUI contllbutlon
np
Howc\ el If U11s plan IS not
('onvenlcnt conti !butions may
be left at Ule Lnlwle F SI111· �
mOils' pineo on N'0l th Main
�trcet 01 the office of the Bul·
loch Hel Aid on Ep...qt Vine atl eet
InexI doOl to U,e Ideal
CleancIs)
Money conb Ibullons may be
n�d
to Emptv Stocl<lng
r CR.I C of 'rem Howard, Bul.
loe 1 County B.G.IlI\ Statesbolo
CoonelnUn'" W1Ul tho Jaycees
Ole Lhe Bulloch County Wel­
fare Department and the voca.
llonal cl0pDllmei1lo:: of the
schools
RUTHANNA BARIS AND FRANK HOBI, .hown here, are two
of • modern ballet trio which will appear on the It.ge of
Georgia Teaeher. College auditorium November 12. /s/ HERMAN E TALMADGE,
DENay L ANDEl.ION OOVel1l0r
Pleasc lmow Uwt anything
\\111 be applCc1ntcd,' 'MI' Best
snld
Amendment four-the ptivats
school plM-was approved In
Bulloch county by a vote of
1,731 to 1,217 Other stateWide
amendments IlPPI'OVed In Bul.
loch were two and three
Acmndmt:nts one, five and aix
wore defeated In the county.
The lurnout of voters WWJ one
at' the la.rgest ever recorded. in
a general election here
rl'eston thanks
First District
Blue Devils to Play in
Tile Bolloeh Herald
Motor
Motor
Motor
When life does
get 'tedjus'­
take a trip
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Lifo docs llet "tedj'us."
wear+ness overtakes most or us
nnd Uten we get blue and de­
jcotcd. That's when We need to
"get awcy'' from It all. Got
away rrorn U10 tall trees, get
out nom under them and get
WRy off nnd then look at you,'
forest, It·s IL boouUful sight
either way but we need really
to see It rrorn ttfOl' and up
close, too.
Life wns getting weary ror
OUI' family and along came a
lIt;;]o weekend trip, Tile head of
tho house was making the trip
and those of LIS nt, home just
slipped In the sull'cnse, or we
Slipped in 0111' Bultcases ond
tagged along.
Getting off is always nn awful
ol'denl. Dcsldc� ntopplng the
mille, the mall, Ule papel', and
begging the neighbors to Invite
the dOl{ to visit Ulem, Ulcrc 9.I'C
a hundred OUIQt' things to do.
We wondel' before we stEut why
We evel' thought of going,
Whe love Out' strong--mlnded
chUdl'en but there Brc times
when we could gI1'1'! glTl'! ring
their neci{s, Such was Ule time
when we wel'c nflcldn(! and dis­
covered the lil-vcal'-old's sum­
mcl' coat packed neat1y In a
dl-Y cleaner"s bag, We confessed
the weather', at the time, was
summer but we'd hear'd about
the energetic "Miss Hazcl" who
was fannIng herself our way.
But aid But Hco.rJ argued' so
We J'eslgned ourselves to silence.
We glanced at him Sunday in
church and wonder'ed how he
fared tn his summcr coat!
Befol'e we l'c6.ched Tcnl11e,
Georgia summer had nIh out
on LIS and win tel' moved ln, The
cold chllled th. old bones
through, We wished for some­
thing on Us other than the
cotton dress, We discovered the
cold when Pa said "Somcthing
Is wrong with t111!\ cal'," ThC)'C
was, A tire was flat, It took
one houi' to fix It, 'l'he trunk
had been loaded with clothes- ,
accompanied by much lectut'lng­
-but we wel'o determined to
go prepared, (Wo packed sum­
mr clothcs and winter' clothes,)
All these thing'S were in the way
of tools, wrenchcs and the llke,
Well, Anyhow. we fl!lally
reached Sandcrsvllle, and de­
cided to eat. We went in n
restaurant, detClmlned what we
should eat after taking inven­
tories of tho four dlfferent
lunches we all had eaten In the
middle of the dlty,
Upon entering the restaurant
we spied an old TO graduate
and ex-Statesboro High teacher,
We enjoyed a short visit 'with
him. He had to leave, We
enjoyed a short visit with him,
He had to leave, We finished
our meal and tha man of the
house went up to pay the bill.
The cashier said, "Your bill has
been paid." We felt walmed
again-the cold weather dldn·t
wOITY us-it W:l8 a beautlful
thing to do-bles. "his" heart!
Who says being a school
teneher isn't grcc.t.
We spent Friday night In the
house where the "Mamma of
our house" wc.s born and
reared. Nobody Imows how re­
freshed one can feel after so
short a... visit with Mamma's
Mamma, In a few hours It is
possible to relive many happy
memol'lcs, It docs one good even
to pick up a few of the tre­
mendous nCOl'ns fl'Om tlle many
chesnut onli:s, Acorns still fait
from the trees that. we used to
climb n.nd built tt'ee-houses in,
Seeing friends of long-standing
Is a stimulating experience,
Who can be denrer than our
friends from mnny years? It
was great to have been at
"home,"
Then We drove to our other
"home," (It wns so good to
have three homes,) We went up
on the hllJ and "toad by the
two graves, One gt'Uve is a little
over a year old, We recalled
thnt few people are so lucl{y
as we ru'e, To havo great parents
by birth is n biessed thing but
to Hman-y" another set of
great parents is an ext1'R blessed
thing, We thanl,ed God for
giving us the prlvUege of Imow.
ing and loving Ulis set of
parents, We rccalled what the
preacher-brother had said this
summer about children, He
stated that chUdren either
honor 01' dishonor t.heir parents
every minute of their !lves, We
resolved anew to do our best to
honor our pa.rents-all four of
them,
Sunday found u. in the hus­
band's home church. We heard a
good sermon on dedicating our­
selves to God's service, The
minister closed hlq sennon and
asked that the young ministerial
student Who was vtsiting in the
church pray. This stUdent was
our eldest son. Our hen.rts
could not have boon happier or
prouder l! he hM just been
elected president of the United
States,
, We're back in the woods now
but the trees aren't so b!lnding,
A !lttie sun is peeping through,
Memories wann our hearts, Llte
Is good-don't ever target It.
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The shouting and tumult have died down
Tho shouting and tumult have
died down.
And 'he rr.<:.jority of the people
who ,-oted in the Novembel' 2
gener::' Ir �t-ion have said they
would go Il'ong with Governor­
elect Griffin on attempting to
maintain segregation in our
schools by permitting the seting
up of private schools.
We could not
_
convince our­
selves that the passage of the
amendment would strengthen the
state'6 position on segregation in
our schools by permitting the
setting up of private schools,
We could not convince our­
selves that the passage of the
amendment would strengthen the
state's position on segregation in
the schools,
With the majority of the
citizens voting on the issue saying
they believe that this is the way
we must accept their decision.
But the citizens of Georgia
must remain constantly on the
alert. The future of our schools
is now in the hands of the in­
coming administration and its
Legislature,
Already Attorney General Eu­
gene Cook and his staff are pre­
paring new laws aimed at keeping
the state's schools segregated, The
first of these is a pupil-assign­
ment plan, drawn along the line
advocated by Rep, Charles Gowen
in the governor's race.
The Georgia Education Com­
miSSion, before the General As­
sembly meets, is to make recom­
mendations on implementing the
private school amendment, which
authorizes "grants" to citizens for
educational purposes.
However, Governor-Elect Grif­
fin has indicated the Legislature
won't even consider enacting such
implementation at the January
session. He has said he hopes its
provisions will never have to be
carried out.
We believe that every citizen of
Georgia joins Mr. Griffin in that
hope,
We now can only stand by and
pmy that our leaders will handle
with care the power granted them
by the people,
Help keep Statesboro clean
It's still not too late to get on
the ball.
Just because Statesboro claims
the title of "Sweepstake Champion
Home Town in Georgia," and is
not a cn ndidate t.o succeed herself
for the title this yem-, we cannot
claim the privilege of resting on
our laurels.
Stutesho"o can be beautiful all
the yea ... 'round. And we should not
need a G('orgia Power Company
Champion Hometown Contest to
provide the incentive to keep it
so,
The Stateshoro Woman's Club
is assuming the lead in keeping
our city clean and beautiful.
It couM Iwppen here
A WP:le of burglaries ranging
from safecrarking to theft of
church hl'aters is sweeping across
the st8,te,
Last ,"n('j{ V,'ayrross, Alma,
Hazelhll"st Dnd Washington busi­
ness firms were looted, and two
churches .in Laurens county were
broken into,
Safecrackers made off with
$6,000 from safes, in two auto
agencies and a dime store in
Hazelhurst.
Our hat's off to the
Up goes our hat for Officer
Henry I, Anderson of the States­
boro Police Department.
For Officer Anderson has been
declared Georgia's most courteous
law enforcement officer.
He received the greatest number
of votes and complimentary letters
in Georgia's first ann u a I
"Courteous Cop Contest," spon­
sored by the AAA motor clubs in
It was right and proper
It was right and proper that the
citizens of Bulloch county should
have rejected the constitutional
amendment which would have
made the office of county school
superintendent an appointive posi­
tion.
If ratified the amendment
would have h".d the grand jury
appoint the members of the county
The members of that club sug­
ge�t that dead and dried up
Vowers be cleared away. They
point out that vacant lots are
being neglected by owners and can
mess up an otherwise beautiful
neighborhood,
They urge that garbage cans be
properly screened off from the
public's eye,
A beautiful city, with clean
streets, clean sidewalks, neat
yards, cleared vacant areas, is
attractive to visitors and is good
for our own souls.
Join our Woman's Club in
cleaning up our town.
In Alma $75 was stolen from
the office of an 'auto agency.
The offices of three physicians
in Waycross were broken into and
between $5,000 and $ 6,000 were
stolen.
It seems unnecessary to warn
businessmen here in Statesboro
and Bulloch county.
But one can't be too careful.
Take greater precautions in pro­
tecting what you have.
.
WInner
the state-the Georgia
Club, the East Georgia
Club and the Statesboro
Club.
Officer Anderson was presented
a brand new 1954 Dodge Royal
V-8 sedan at the annual meeting
of the Georgia Peace Officers'
Association this week in Augusta.
And so for Henry Anderson,
officer and citizen, we toss our
hat high into the air.
school board and the school board
would then, in turn, "hire" a
county school superintendent.
The amendment was defeated by
a vote of 2,568 to 357.
When the people lose their right
to voice their choice of men or
women who administer our most
important function, that of edu­
cating our youth, they jeopardize
their investment in our future,
By d'Alessio I
"Bui, John, I tell you - I read the book "nd they couldn't
possibly film half of it I"
Your Family and God ...
Ilev. Cliff Da,vis
THE BIBLE IN l'HE HOME
The Bibie is commonly re­
fel'l'ed to as the "World's Best
Sollel'," This is not a merc
empty tribute. bul a statistical
fact. On the outside this book
bears the tiUe "Holy Bible,"
The tille ls on tho outside be­
cause of the content on the in.
side, For within its covers the
Bibie claims thousands of times
to the "Word of God," It is a
Book which purports to have
been given the man by God
(1 Tinl, 3-16), It claims to offel'
to every mnn tho only hope
(Acts 4:12) of eteonal salvation
(In, 3:36), Yet it Is not simply
a "hereafter" Boo){, offering
man his upio in the sky," -but it
1s also for the "hel'o and how,"
as up·to-date a.:: this news
papel', For the bldlviduol who
wllt reM and obey Its messnge,
the Bible offers a provision fOI'
his every need (Phil 4:19)­
peace (In, 14:27). joy (I In,
1:4). secUl'ity (In, 10:28). hope
Ro, 5 :4), Further. it is a family
book pre&enUng God's solution
to the basic problems of famlly
life, For the pal'cnts who wUJ
.meet ils conditions It guaran­
tees-no broken homes (Ps,
127:1). no estranged parents
(Eph, 4 :32). no delinquent chU­
dren (Prov, 29:17). no financial
anxieties (Mt. 10:8; 6:33). no
grief in tlme of siclmess (2 cor,
12:9) or death (2 Cor, 5:1), Yes.
all of this and mora Is contained
in the Baal, which clalms to be
the revealed "Wol'd of God" a
Book which mlltions rcga;'d­
though vaguely to be sUl'e-as
D. Book that ls somehow dif­
ferent than all other books. and
a Book which men buy more of
than any other book,
Yet is not o..tounding that
these vel'Y things which the
Bible offel'S to men are the
vel-Y thlngs for which mcn are
desperately seeking? Peace. joy.
security, hope, In thcll' search
for these men nround the world
are today !lving and dying.
hoping and l?"aying. working
and negotla.ting, yes-even
killlng and being killed-all in
a famtic effort to gain the
things which God f.'eeiy offers
in the Blbie to all men who
will meet its simple conditions,
Is this not a strange paradox?
The
Uneasy
AND SO WE MOVED to
East Vine Street,
When we Ie!t our neighbors
on West Main street we felt a
cQnstrictlon a.round our heart,
From 1940 untU last week we
wcre a part of tho.t, community,
It was in 1940 tJml we bought
the Banner States Printing
Company from G, Annstrong
West and moved tile Bulloch
Herald fl'om Oal, sto'eet to West
Main, the street where the late
Cecll Brannen allowed as how
"you could get �Jlything you
wanted on West Main street."
From 1037. whcn We estab­
Ilshed the Bulloch Herald. untll
we moved to West Main, we
just SOlt of dl'l!ted around. We
set up business in March. 1937.
and publlshed the Bulloch
Herald from the lianking floor
of the old Bank of Statesboro,
Later we moved into the llttie
white buUding on South Main
street between Ihe home of Mrs.
J, H. Watson and the bullding
now occupied by Mrs, E, G,
Cromartle's MagnoUa ShOp, It
wa. in this Utllc buUding that
George Lively did business as a
phannaclst.
In 1952 something ovel' 30
mUllan Bibles were sold in this
country. A good poltlon of U,ese
Bibies no doubt found their way
Into American homes, Few and
tar between nre tho homes that
do not hlLve at icast one Bible,
And yet why is It thn.t although
practically evel'y family In
A.merica owns t:. Bib! U10
Book which purpolts to be the
greatest family bool{ evel'
written-yet still lIle greatest
bJight on Arnet'jcan society to­
day is Ule b,'caJ{down of the
Arnel'ican family? Thls--when
thcr'c sits on n shelf in every
home a Boo]{, a ,,,'ondeli'uJ
Book whjch offero the solution
to the vel'y probicms that so
plague the home,
Why Is It timt We have a
Bible in virtually evel'Y home,
and yet we nre groping to find
the answel'S to the problems
of the Individual and the home
-answers contAined In Ule
Bible?
We suggest Ulat the answer
may be-we simply do not rea.d
It, Yes, Ule "WOI'ld's Best
Seiling .Book" is the "World's
Least Rend Book." Yes. a Bible
In every homc--but too often
It sits on a shelf gi\thering dust,
Pel'haps it is carried to Chlll'ch
on Sunoay. but then it is for­
gotten on 1t.fonde.y. Remember
how in the day of King Josiah
(2 Chron, 34:14·21) the Word
of God somehow got lost among
the people of God In tile very
House of God? It had to be re­
discovered.
It may be thn.t we need to
rediscover the Bible In our
homes, Mother. Dad. do you
know that in t.IJe Bible is Ged's
answer to virtually every prob­
lem of your home and famlly?
Individual salvation, maniage,
relationship, the 'rearlng, educa­
tion. and dlsclplino of chlldren.
fnrnlly worship. finances. sick,
ness, death. Yes, n.ll of this and
more Is in tho Bible, All you
have to do is road it.
Jesus called the parent who
wlll read and obey the Bible
a wise parent because when
the storms of Ufe come his
home wlll sland. for it wllJ be
"founded upon a rock."
Next issue-Christian Educa­
tion In the Home.
Then in 1939 we jUmPed over
our heM and purohased a batch
of printing equipment and
moved into the bullding on Oak
street where Jimmy Redding is
now dOing busin""s as States­
boro Auto Parts Co,
Then in 1940 we felt the need
to spread out, We made the
move to West Main sto'eet and
for fourteen ynarFl we put out
the Bulloch Herald from that
office and plant. We Ilke to
think of those ycal'S, For we
learned the Newspaper game
there, We spent many nights
tighting a balky press. a
tempennental t y pes e t t i ng
machine, ,
Then carne tho war Md for
four years the Bulloch Herald
was not publlshed, The first
post-wal' lssue wag put out in
January. 1946, With the next
years we began again to feel
the need to spreM out again,
Our plans now include a larger
newspaper PI'&l3 and that
necessitates more floor space,
And so We moved to East
Vine street. tn the building
fonneriy occupied by Henry J.
Eills Company, lIext to Ideal
IT SEEMS TO ME ..
Max Loel{ �f)Od
It's renlly wonderful. There
you sit and wait, You sit and
wutt and pray and when It
happenn nil the anxloua minutes
and hours of wo.itlng are ror­
gotten, When you hear that
flt'st cry Bnd you rea IIze that
again you have been a part of
lhe mlrucla of blrth, then oJI Is
wcll,
1'h18 PMt week Our second
son was 1>01'110 and by the grace
of God ho comes to Us well and
strong and healthy,
Them are few of us who
realiae how f01'lunn.te we are
to have in OUI' community our
Bulloch County Hospital. We
lenow of the service thnt It
I'endel's, we know somo of tho
people on tho staff Md yet few
of us I'e,,)[zo tiUlt thls big
inBtitulion I'cally has n heal't
I have heard OUI' hospitai
criticised, I've hC31'd of mem­
bers of tho staff that peopie dls­
Ji]{cd and I know that there are
things which could be Im­
proved, If you have never
visited yO\1l' hospital and if YOll
have nevol' wltnesscd the many
tireless hours of effort that are
put fOlth thol'c you have missed
much I.n youI' life thnt wou.ld
make you grateful for Ute good
fortune which you enjoy,
In Oll!' hispitnl there exists
cel'tain expressions of feeling
that nrc found In few institu­
tions. Thero is the expression of
tend9rness and pCl'sonal concern
fOl' the patient. thel'e Is the
tireless endless effort put faIth
1hcI'o by members of the staff,
t.hero Is the COUl't�us yet finn
atlllospher'c of a we11-run busi­
ness and there is l'e�pect for the
Individual without concel'n fol'
community standing 01' SOCial
posItion,
Even with lhc building a.nd
Impl'ovements w},lch nre In pro­
gl'CSS thet'e and always being
Inconvenience and congestion
and a Ulousa.nd little il't'ltnting
incidents, the fccllng there Is
pleasant, unhul'l'led, sUI'e and
full of understanding,
The decto)' and nurse tn.l{O
procious momelll� to listen to
the patient, to whisper wOI'ds
of encollragement and under­
standing and r.lwnys with
patience. combine their sklll to
mend and repair th� body or the
mind of those who suffer there.
The food come:, f!'esh from
the kitchen. pl'epa,red by skllled
hands, always with the welfare
of the pntlent in mind and into
the room it comes on a portable,
Our boBS had called us to At­
lanta for several weeks' work
In the office when we learned
that the state convention for
the Baptist Student Union was
boing held at the FIl'St Baptist
Church in Decatlll'. Oetober 29-
31,
Over 600 studenls from 47
colleges, universities, and trade
schools met for the weekend to
share fellowship ,vith other fine
Chl'istlan young people. discuss
mutual problems and con·
cerns, and pcrUclpate In
mountaintop s p i l' i t u a I ex­
periences,
We sUpped into the balcony
of the million dollar edlfice in
Decatur after tho session had
begun last Saturday ntght, As
we looked around to seo who
was there, scores of OUr fonner
high school "Y" mombers, Sun­
day School PUpU". and other
fl'lends from nU OVCI' the state
were to be seen. These were
some of the choicest young
people who could be assembled
in Georgia,
Heading the GTe delegation
was Annejean Culbreth. presi­
dent of the BSU gl'OUp from the
college, We later learned that
aid Gabriel had finally given up
the ghost and called it quits
and somebody was going to have
to come with. anoth,er bus to
get the GTC cl'Owd when It
came tirne to return to States­
boro,
The speaker was sayIng
something about The World To­
day nnd describing his trip
Braund the world. Then he WM
recognizing these young people
who had dedicltted thell' !lves
to a speclfic fllll-time Christian
calling and 25 stood up, We
knew many of these and telt a
Cleaners and across the street
from Dr, John Jnekson's dental
office,
As we began tho actual move
our neighbors on West Mllin
street took Ume out to tell UB
how much they rogreted to see
Us leave them,
As we moved Jnto our new 1�
cation the neighbol'S over here
tool{ time out to corne In and
say how glad they are to see
us becoming a part of their
communtty,
It all makes us teel wonder­
ful.
But we'll never target our
nelghbo'1l on West MaIn.
Tltis Week's SOCIETY tantes
Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCiety Edltol' Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
O]ab
EVIL_FOUNTAIN used In the �eco""tlon.q, The Blitch. Skill Aldred nnd Ai
MI', and M,'s, Z, L, Stl'llnthge
VNows ARE SPOKEN
' bride's table. overlaid MCDoug"'d,
of Suu.esboro announce
hit tin
with � bil'tll of a son. Miekey Charles.
lItl's Roxie
Nevil bcorune the w e SlL ,WIlS cc ttm cd with • • • November 5, at the Bulloch
I'de' of wuusm L, Fountain the thl'ce-Uered wedding cake. ELABORATE TEAbr flanked b 11 County Hospltnl. M.I'S, St.m.nge
, III an afternoon
ceremony Y s vel' branched HONORS MRS, PRUITT Is the rormcr Miss Jackie Ander-
JL'd v in the Primitive BIl»- cahdel"bl'a holding lighted 0sun C\Ul'ch in SVltesboro, The candles, Punch WAS served
n Sunday afternoon, UIC son of Glenwood,
tlst
I"rcdclick Wilson, pastor
from stlver bowls at each end
lovely home of MI'S, I, A, MJ', and MI'S, Hubert Tankel's-
aev J
I' MethodJst of Ute table,
Brannoll, worthy matron, Blue Icy of Statesboro announce
the
of the SUltesbo
a
,
Ray Chapter, 121 of the Order blrth 01 a daughter. Lynette,
Chtll'C;l, officiated
In the im- Immedmtely nt'lcl' the recep- of Enatern Stat', was the scene November 3, nt t.ho Bulloch
prCSSI\'o service
In the presence lion the brtde and groom left of n, lovely rormnt tea honoring Courtly Hospttnl. MI'S,
'rankers­
or close f!'lends
and relatives, on, a wedding ·trlp to Florida. Mrs, Sura Prultt Orand Ruth ley WR.8, before her marriage,
rhe allAr was baIlked
with For traveling. Mm,
.
Fountain of the Grand ChaptCl' of OES of Miss Cleo Akins,
JOtted palms and
ferns tnter- wore 0. black suit with match- Georgta, M,', and Mrs, J ,Talmadge
!pel'Sed standards of white tng aceesaortcs. She wore the Mra. R. S. Bondurant met the lI1'cElvcen of
Brooklet announce
gladiOli nnd chrysanthemums
orchids from her wedding boll- guests ne they 3.11')voo and Mrs, Ute birth of
n son, November 8,
rlanked by cathedral
candela- quet. George Hngins Introduced them at the
Bulloch County Hospital,
bin holding lighted
candles, Mrs, Fountain w the dnngh, to the I'e(!civing Itne which was MI'S,
McEllvecn is Ute fOl1ncl'
The progl'Ml of nuptial
music ter of tllc lale Dr. Md MI'S, headed by �{I's, T, A, BI'8J1.Ilcn, Estcl1� Lewis of
Pembroko,
was prcsented by Jack Averitt,
J, C, N�vU o� R�if1tcr', Georgia. \Vol'lhy matron of Ule Blue Ray Pvt. Hcnry
Fordharu, sla­
ol'gnni<;t, and
1\'[1'8, Bernice Tho gloom IS Uto son of Mr. C1mptc!', Othol's In the line tloned
at FOI,t J�lckson and MI'S,
Adams, of Louisville,
Ga." 80lblst and MI·s. WHlln.rn L, Founlain wel'e L, D, McElveen, wOl'tily
FOl'dhrun of Statesboro, 8J\­
who sa.ng "Thine
Alone" prior SI'" of Savannwt, patmn; Mrs, Pl11ltt, honol'
nounce tile birth of a dnughtel',
to Ule ceremony
and "The Upon Ulei)' l'otUl'n frOIn gucst: Mrs. WHey FOl'dhrun, Debby Suo,
November 6, at the
lArd's Prayer" after
the vows Florida, they will I'cside nt 112 distlict dil'ectOl'; Lloyd Scott of �ullOCh Counly Hospital,
Mr'8,
were exchanged,
Harlan Drive, Fairway Oaks, Waycross, worthy gl'and patroon;
FOI'dha.m WLL1 formerly Miss
rhe candles were llghted by
Savannah, Mrs, Scott. gmnd mal'Ehal; Miss
Jackie Helmuth, ,
tisscs Joan Smith and
Elna
• • • Ir'ene Arden of Decatur, pasl �{r,
and MI'S. B()I'11ru'd L. Ken-
lItevJl nieces of the bride, 'NEVIL-FOUNTAIN WOl'thy gl"tUl.d mattoon, and n�y
of Pembl'Oko announce the
N • REHEARSAL PARTY chalter mem!»" of lhe Blue Ray bu'tll of
a daughter at the Bul-
The bride. given in mn.rrl1lg� On Satu'da e i t th Chapter in Stat""boro where she loch County Hospital,
MI'S,
by her bJ'OUlcr,
John Pau
i t d�1n Y
ven ng·t M
e
retains hel' mcmbel'ship' Mrs Kennedy
Is the (or"rner Miss
Nevil. WI'.S booomingiy gowned �r..:a et• Kitgi l'OOMm,
a
C IH'S, Bob Mikell Ilssoclate ";a�n: Jewei WlllIam""n,
, champalgne fallle en- 'Jan P
Clen IS, . ' •
-============
:Ill�e with fitted jacket Rooker\, Jr, .of Metter. MI'S, a:�,'O�leming
Pnoitl, associate _
lrimmed at collar and cutts with
Charies L, Smith, of Savannah. P ,
black velvet. Her hat was peri-
and Mrs, Hudson Allen of Mrs, Don Bl'annen pl'eslded nt
winkle blue velvet and she ca.r-
Statesboro, wet'e host�sses at the guest book.
ricd white orchid. on a
white supper for ML.. ROXIe NevU
I Mrs, H:u'l'Y CIllrk rendel'ed -PICK OF THE PICTURE8-
praycr book,
- and the groom, \\rilliarn Foun- a. music pl'Ogl'am. and ac-
�ir", A, H. Rooker Jr.. of ta�. the wedding palty and companied Miss Irene AI'den as
------------
Metter. sister at the brtde.
out-ot-town guests, she sang some of lhe old songs, Now Playing
_
SCl'Ved 83 matron of honol', Her The
centl'al decoration of the There were lovely ar'range- Biggest Show Bargain In Townl
gown was of
mauve fallle de- table was a loveiy an'ange- menls of flowers In the IMng BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
signed on empiro !lnes
with ment of white gladloll and l'COm, "WHITE PONGO"
bodlee Ilppllqued with sequins chrysanthemums flanked, by The dining l'COm table. ovel'- Facing dcath In clutches of the
was worn with mntchlng jacket, white candJe3 in
low Silver laid with a lovely hand-made missing Bnk willi Malis Wlixon
Hcl' small hat was also of holders. Covers wel'c
loJd for lace cloth, had n centel'plcce of and Rlchal'd FI'I1501',
��a;"'�/���'dSh:h�;:"eg,�,:;::;
30 guesls,
••• ����� :r''Sd E��� r:h�1'GS:� "NORTH or;A:�E"ROCKIES"
and rosebuds,
ENGAGEM ENT OF MISS presided at the coffee tabie and Wild BUt Elliott
S, B. Smith of Savannah was BOBBIE JEAN
DELOACH Mrs, Zelia Lane "el'Ved punch, Tex Ritter
best "',an, Ushel'S
were Charles I� ANNbuNCED Those aSSisting in serving party Doubie biast! Blazing thrills!
L. SmlUl, Jimmy Smith, Fred ThQ., engagement of. Miss Bolr sandwiches, nuts, mints, and
In-
Stirling songs!
�
Lifsey and John C. Nevtl, bie .Tean DeLoach to El1lest L, dlviduai cakes decorated
in Also Cartoon and Selial
Following the ceremony a. Sikes Jr., is announced this green LLnd yellow, were Mrs,
lovely reception was held in the week by her parents, MI', and Stothal'Q Denl, Mrs, J,
A, Mon" Tues" Nov, 15-16
__
church anncx, Arrangements of Mrs, Carolyn DeLoach of Addison, Mrs, GI'ady Smith, liTHE MIAMI
STORY"
white and pink gladioll and Statesboro, Mrs, Peal'i BrMy. Mrs, Willie Smashing Miami'. Gang
Rule,
white chrysantht::mums were MI', Sikes is th..:! son of Chief Beasley, and MI'S, Logan
Ha- Bal'l,), Sulllv3Jl, Luther Adler
-
II
of Police El11O';t L, Sikes Sr,. gan
Plus Colol' Kru1.une
New hit with mi ions! and Mrs, SIkes of Statesboro Eastern Star chapters repre-
-----------
, and Atlanta
sented at tile ton. were from Wed" Thurs"
Nov, 17-18 --
�
,
Augusta. Atianta. Dublin. MII- "BLACK
HORSE CANYON"
The bl'ide·elect was a student len, Sylvania, Mette!', Vidalia, (In
Technicolol')
of Statesboro Hi;;h School Mr Claxton. Lyons nnd Waycross, Joei
McRea•• Mn;'i
Blanchard
Sikes Is a member of the • • • Plus cartoon nnd Selial
.A� � I
Statesboro Police Depal1ment.
f.'. I�LJ'" ,�. The wedding wlll be an
event
I� "�1II5a .,._ of December .t� • The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
fOI dozens of fasl cheese Ireals
heated tnble which I,,,
W31111 and tem)llillS' for � t
to whom it·s sel'vc<1. To
vlsttor some III a.1!J are I
80111.e are �envy an(1 geneIn the POI·t!ons end �orne 1
medium, Ofluntlme tho
person fOI'gels I:hRt the PR[�
r'ooolvos only whe.t: the docf
hna ordered.
There Is drnmn thcrc and
sometimes sees n PCI'�on :t
has passed away Into the lit
known, onco again to meet
maker. 1.'her'e is �adne�s the
as loved ones watch lhell' deal
beloved while they suffel' IiI,
cry out in puln and rlcspait'lIL
��7. times thel'e can be n
AlWAYS thel'e Is bcauty tile!
and UlOugJltfuJncss llS 'fl'ien
Comc fm' nnd nca)' to art
\Vol'ds of. cnc01ll'agemcnl, hop
and undel·�lnJldlng. The flowCI
wIth thch' bc'mly lind thel
fra.grancc find Ulcli' way the
In counliesR numbcl's, ninny 0
which hove been gl'own wil
loving hands and hearts rul
have been cRrefully selected lIll
al'J'o.nged by UlOBe Who ])I'ln
them to fr'lend and loved one, 1
every room you find lhem An
oven on the dfll'l(cst tlft.ys tile
hold in thcir beauty U1D cap
tUI'cd sunshlno which ha� bec
stored and which seems l
I'adlate (I'om lhem even In l
dnrkneRS,
Almost evel'Y dllY new hal
Is bot"l1 thm'c, A new hope (
our community, a new hope r
our genel'Eltion, a new hope (0;
tho wOI'ld, Who knows but wha
Ute voice fll''it heo.rd lhe
comes (I'om one lha.t comes
tiS to live In om' commUni!
and to grow to lcader'shlp
.
mntut'ity to leade us on !.L n
crusnde for an ovcl'1asting pea
As one stands and lool{s Uu'ou
:
the nUl'sel'Y window he can
help to have n tenderness en
into his h�rt which when gi\'
just a little encouragement
make him 01' he,' a. better I
or woman.
When one Is 3. part of It
m.lracle of birth of a child
heips a little to make h'
nndet'slnnd thnt thel'e is a I
of tendel'ness In Ule wor'ld
that there is so much that
beautiful Md wonder'ful
that there Is no much U18l
beauti(ul and wonderful !
that his Is the tasI, but 10 II<
on just a IIttl. langel' to h.,
to make the wOl'ld safe f
Ul0se' he loves,
inlo hOi faods
H EAT IT for cheese sauce
SPREAD IT fOf snacks
On Monday night Jane
Richardson and Earl Edcnfieid
were hosts at a supper party
at Jane's homo with the JTJ's
and the TET's as their guesl"
They hM fried chicken, rtce
and giblet gravy. butter beans.
potato salad, lettuce nJtd to­
mato saiM. crab apples. pickles.
hot rolls and iced tea with apple
pie for dessert, I
JTJ's present were
Preston, Ann Lamb, Ann
Coson, Patricia Bl1umen,
Sue 1""..... '<1.. '.
Mallard, Wlllette Woodcock and 11������!l1�illl��IlI���Wl�--Sandra Mru'tln, TET's present 1.1
were Jimmy Brannen, Sidney
Dodd, Pete Johason, AI
De­
Loach, Gordon FI'ankiin. Smets
MISS JANE RICHARDSON
AND EARL EDENFIELD
FETE SCHOOL SOCIETI,ES
�...ditor's
�hair
OUR YOUTH.
Ke-mp Mabry
blow or satisfaction to see lh
'
devotion, The spca"l{er issued
challenge to others and 17 �
nounced their decisions lo ito
vest thetr lives in full·!'
Christian service, We k.
most of Ulese young men a
women also, and we still f
a glow,
The numbers really wel'eL
80 Important because 0
doesn't measure splritunl SUI
cess by numbers, They h
been worklng out this matt
for a long time,
The spea.ker, whose name \
didn't get. was saying lh
young people must seaI'cil
God's will fOI' theil' lives••
considering whst Christ hn.
offer them but ra.Ulel' what H
has alreMY done fOI' them an
what they hav. to offel' lh
Mastel', The highest placc
service foJ' Ule young pel'
Is God's ,vill for his IIfe-n'
this Is certainly not the sam
plnee for all yOUOlg people,
It was interesting to
no'
that there were two girls f
each boy going- Into Ulls
work
We have long known Ule
Wal'l
of women In our chul'ches,
bu
it is high tima some l'cal boy,
came to glips with Ole chnlleng
of ful1-time Christian
scrvlce,
We just can't relegate
lhc.
church and Ule cause of
lh
Christ to the women and girls,
It is man's work,
We saw a lot of stude'nts
n
leaders who had known in pas
years in many places,
f,'o
Toccoa, Baxley. B&lnbridge.
Pel
ham Columbus, Macon
Marietta, nnd GI'lffin; from ih:
large lmpersonnJ
universili.
and from the smaller
rno"
personal colleges and
tl�d
schools, They aro our chole
young people,
We were pressed into se
Ice dellvering delegates to
homes at their Decatur
h05
whtch was tine except that
'"
don't know one street from
an­
other tn DeKalb county,
AbO'
midnight we swallowed
(1111
prtde long enough to stop
f�
dIrections at the police stallO<
There we tound " Rtudent
frio
�
from North Georgia who
h
gotten stranded after
the cl
at U,e evening session of
G
ponvenUon. He allowed
that [ill
hlll. at North Georgia ":'
nevor Ilke the jungles ot
lanta and Decatul'.
I PISlEURIZED PRDCESS CHEESE SPREAU
DODGE has done it ...
better wait!
Flair-Fashioned
and coming your way
Nov. 17
STATE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1954
IT TOOK MONEY
. , ,
AND LOTS OF IT, TOO'! - To buUd the
electric dlstribution fneUilies
which now sel'Ve
230.000 nol'aI Georgians,
Georgia's 41 Rural Elccto'ic Cooperatives
have In­
vested over $80.000.000 In their planls,
These funds
were borrowed from our
bankers--REA, ,[,he loans
are being repald-on, or before
time-with intercst,
Despite the great cost of buUdlng
our piants we
are committed to dellvel' eiectlic power
at COST­
to our member-ownel'S, This h::LS
a tendency to keep
rates low for city folks, too!
A gant power company wouid
hesitate before selling
higher rA..tes, for cities
and tovms, th2.n Uleir rural
neighbors enjoy.
When Georgia's Rural Elccto'ics are getllng
the
benefits of the low-cost power genct'ated
at Clru'k
Hill D�-which we are assured by the law-we
wlll be better abie to act
as YOUI' "yardstick" to
Ute tl'Ue value of gillowatt hours of
elecllirn powel'
j'OU buy (or your' horne,
oJ' business!
Co-op Electricity Is
Good For Georgia!
Excelsior, ,
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Locally-Owned, Non-Profit
..
Electrlo Utlllty"
Annual Manager's Sale
tOIlE1Ti�///·�
Plen"of
PARKING
SPACE
At Yoar
Friendl,
-
LOVETrS
SUPER
MARKn'
QuanUt, Rt,bll Relerved
.rle.. Good Thra SIt., No•• 11
- ,
Low Prices
Everyday":'
Sp'ecial� Too!
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor ·st.
STATESBORO, IA.
U.S. 0000
7c 011 Deal-The We.lon OU Short.nlnq
LImIt On. DIXIE DARLINO
SNOWDRIFT 3 Lb Can BREADR8iular Loaf
Vacuum Pac:lted
,LImIt
TW; 2 For2Sc89 FROZEN FRESH
FANTAIL
ASTOR COFFEE 'Lb Can
Slok.ly'. Flnnl
DESSERT
'
PEACHES SHRIMPNo 2Yz Can 10Y2 Oz. Packlli'
Derby Chicken & DwnpIlnCll, or
WHOLE CHICKEN
S9c'
3 Lb 201. Can NEW CROP
FLORIDA
DIxie Darllnq
FRUIT BARS
ORANGES3ge
•
1---------------
99c
23c
79c
12-01. 5 I,.b. BIIi'
2Sc
Southern Choice Salad Dressing
12 Qt. Step-On Kitchen Disposal Can
Fabulous Detergent FAB
Super Brand Fresh Roashd CoHeeLb, Ba;
Qt.
Elch ROYAL HAWAIIAN
LImIi 2 TUNALarqe Box
LImIt Two 6 Oz, Can
29c
Sunnyland ,Tender Small It 10 B lb. Avq.
SMOKED PICN ICS Lb
COUNTRY MAID
SYRUP
BACON PBICES DE DOWN!
Morrell's Yorkshire Sliced Bacon
Smill Meaty -'ork Spare Ribs
Sug�r Cured Bacon Squares
Fancy Lean Slab Smoked Bacon
SAUSAGE PBICES DE DOWN
. :. .:
.
5 Lb, Jar.
59cLh. 49c
Lb.45c
29c
49c SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF-RISINO
Lh. PI'I.
29 Oz .. Bottle
37c
Lh.
. :. .:
.
FLOUR
5 Lb_ BIIi
39c
Sunnyland HoI or MUd
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Fresh-Stewing Hens
Tast.O'Sea
DR E SSE D W HIT I NG
Lb.
Ba, 39c
Lb.39c
Lb, 15c
10 Lb. Blii
7Se
25 Lb. Cloth
51,,69Mlle.
Che..peake Ba,
OYSTERS�at-Rlte Fresh Ground Sunnyland Sklnl...
HAMBURGER
3 lb•• 1.00
WIENERS 12-01. TIns
STANDARDS 73c
SELECTS. 83c
FRESH PORK
BOSTON BUTTLb, CeUo Pkq, 3ge
ROAST
Lb·49c
U. S. No. I WhIt.
POTATOES Lbs10
Fresh Firm Head.
CRISP ICEBERG LETTUCE
lNo H.ad Over 15c)
2 Lb,_ 29c ROUND
STEAK
Lb·59c
N, W, Delicious
APPLES
2 lbs.
38c
Red York
APPLES
5 Ib, Bag
46c
Now's Th.. Time To Ge' Your FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS!
U, S. No.1 Yellow 2 Lbs.
ON ION S 15c
Diamond
Walnuts Ib pkg. 45c
Red Glace
ChelTies 4-oz. 29c
Col. or Natural SUo
Pineapple 4-oz. 25c
Diced Lemon or Orange
Peel 4-oz. 17c
Diced Citron or Mixed
Fruit 8-oz. 3le
Beef Tripe
,Pork Tripe
Pig Feet
PigEal'S
LJa. ISc
Dromedary Pitted
Dates 6 Yz oz, 19c
Duncan HID•• Frozen Aq.n Frozen Aq.n
FrOien
Orange Ju�ce S.trawberries Egglish Pen
7 Cans 9ge 3 Lg-Pkgs 9ge 2 Pkgs 29&
LAID O'SUISHIIE IUTTER
SUPDBBAND OLEO
DHEE·ZEE GHEEIE F.D
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Dial 4-2382
Newsome. KatJ,y Morris. Bon­
nlo Braswell, ,J3J10 ond .Judy
Hollo I', Steve Groover, .Tanlce
one, .loc wntc.n, .Joe Brannen,
Billy, Olorta, and Mal'Y Ann
Lane.Th.i� Week's SOCIETY
ENGAGeMENT OF M,,". IV. S. Hanner. program
MISS NINr-TTF. STURGIS /chUil1118.n, Introduced Mra. Mal'le
IS ANNOIJNCr:O Toole, who
addressed UIC club
Mrs, GCO'ifO B. Sturgis 8"" of members
on Lnndecnpo Garden-
'ta.tesbol'o, Ooorgln wishes to mg.
TUESDAY BR I DGE CLUB
announce 11'· fOT'th("oming mnr- Tho dining room table Wft.'i
WITH MRS. WILLIAMS
I'lage of hpl' dnl1Vhtol', NlnelL I bl'ig-hl with vivid C(l101'8
of cady "Fl'Rnlc-Co H:wcn" was the
of StatE'!I00I'O llnd \VWlingtoll, fnll used In UIC ccntCll>icco. MI'K,
scene or UIC 'f'ucsdny B,'ldge
D. C. to r.t. .f G. ChtJ.l'les E. Bm.nllcri l\c1mowl�dgcd Ulfl.t It
Club which l11t1t Thul'sday
BI'flgg, UllJ�cd Stntns NavnJ was her' fh'St offOJt In
f011nA.I nfternoon wlLlt �rr's. Frank WII·
RCSCI'VO, rt NAAS Olynco, al't'lUlgmllent. A pllmplein nt onc Iiams.
Roses and chl,),sanlhe·
Bl'unswlcl(, ,(O"g'R. 1\rJ.�� StUl'- sido wlUl autum leaves, nllL�, mums, right
f!'Om Ill:!!' gal'den,
gis is n. S 'ddual,' or G ":O"gin ogg plant ruld whc.'lt were
most supplemented by gladioli wld
Teach 1'1 L'ollt'gc, S· utc!'ibol'O, lltlracllve:ly 3.lTnJ1gcd, BI'OIlZO
cnl'nn,lionn bl'ought Wil1'lnUl and
Gnd untlJ hla' 1'OC 'nt l'fslgnn.tlon chrysanLhemuffiCJ wero used in boauty
into U10 rooms whel'c
was WiUl lho D('pn tmcllt of oLltel' I'ooms, Siuldwlchcs, cake tho guests
WOI'O clItertnined,
Sln.te, U, .). FOl'clrrn Scr-vlce. nnd Rusaian lea wel'e oor'Vcd, Pal'll'
SIUldwiches, nssOJ'ted
Pl'lol' to hf' a"rolnUncnt to the 111oso pl'CS nl WOI'O }'{I'S, E. cookies, ruld
cheese biscuit. wore
Foreign SC'I vic·.... "hc was with L. Akln.'l, Ml'fJ, A. M, Bl'as-
sCl'vcd with Russlnn Tca,
the sUlle MCA of Cool'gla In wcll, Mrs. D. L. Du.v1.8, Ml�. P,'lzc.CJ at br'ldrro werc aWfll'dcd
Atlanta. L.,eff DpLonch, MI'R, )1". C. to M.I's. Al'thlll' TtIl11CI' fol'
Lt. Brag?, :';')n r)f �tl'S, RUUl Pal'kcl' S,'., M.m. C.
H. ficming- high; Mr's. A. M. Bl'aswcli for'
Stuard BI'Re'g o� OI'Jondo, Fill., ton, Mr3. H. E. Fl'cnch,
MI'R, visltol"s high; ?\{I'S, H, p,
and R, L. 1 'ngg- ,of Dovol', Ga .. Inrnfln Foy S".,
�{I'S. Hal'l'Y Jones SI'., fOl' club low, and
Is a gradual!, of Jo"n B. Stetson Joh.nson, Mrs, C.
B, MaUtews, Mrs. C, B. MnUICW!l fol' cut.
Unlvel'slty, Do1lanrJ, Flol'idn. He Mrs. I. B. Roblnson,
Mrs, Fl'ed Guests wcre invited fol' five
also f\tt""dod ConLr. Collego of Smith. Ml's. H"�'I'Y Smith. M,'s. Lnbles.
Kontuclty, Dn.nvUlc, Ky., thc 1 Julinn TllIma.n, Mrs,
Don
Unlvel'slty of Gool'{;1a. AUlcns. Thompson. M,'s.
DeVane Wat- MRS. BRETT ENTERTAINS
Geol'gla. and Geo1'J;,in Teachers son and Ml's. H.
P. Womack. AT DESSERT BRIDGE
College. SLnte,llOl·o. Ga. Lt. Ml's .J. H. B"ett was hoste...
B1'Ilgg sel'ved wlU, Lhe Al'my MRS. SPIERS
HOSTESS TO at a lovely bl'ir\go pa,·ty Satur'-
Air Co"P" during World Wm' NO TRUMP
BRIDGE CLUB day nftllrnoon n.t her apart-
n and following gm.duaUon On ThUl'Sday aft.ol'noon Ml's. ment on Nor'UlSldn Olive. Roses
fl'om coli go was with the J. F. Spiel'S e.ntertained her' and chrysanthemums were used
Postal Depa.rtment as n 11.ll'al bl"idge club nt her home on Gen· in tho dccol'ath...ns, At each ;-
----- _
cnnie!' f!'Om tho Dover, GeOl'gin tlly Road. table WllS a miniature al'range­
Post. Office. In 1952 ho. I'e· Chocolato chiffon pie, topped mont of purple and green
entered service wlU! the Unrtcd with whipped crenm, \Vas gl'apes, A delicious dessel't
States Na.VI1.l Resel've nnd 1'0- served with coffee. COllrse was served.
calved his cOlllllllRsion at New- Fo!' high ncol'<\ 'Ml's, Paul
port Rhode lfo\ln.nd Offlcol' Fl'nnklin JI'" I'ecelived a silent
Mrs. Cccli Bm.nnen I'eceived
Candidate Sehoul. butler. M,'s. E. L. Anderson Jr.
b"ldge cru'ds fo,' hJgh; Mrs.
The cCl'eml)ny will be winning floating- pl'ize, received B�e fOIl�f I'cce�v�d a bo� of
solemnized al 3 p, m., No- a f101�n.J tl'lvet. A set of china ���./ ·OI�n��t.h
an
w��' Ct��st�s.
vember 13, 1954, at the First nut dishes went to :Ml's.
InmAn. I>OWd�I" A jO.r' of fl J'esel'veg
Baptist Chu,'Ch. SLnLesboro Foy Jr .• fo,' cut.
g P s
Geol'gia. Friends of Ule couple Other' guests wQre Mrs.
H. P.
are eOI·dl!l.lIy Invited to attend. Jonc.s Jr.. Mrs. A. S. McCuI-
The couple will ,·e.•lde !l.t,3207 lough. M,'s. Gono Ct""'Y. Mrs.
Reynolds Street. �'1Jnswicl'. BlII I(eith and Mrs. Zacl,
Georgia. Smith.
...
BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR
MRS. S. M. HENDRIX
Mrs. S. M. Honcinx was �::';t::==::::;;:;.;;;;;;�====
honOl'ed on her 80111 bll·thday
at the home of Mr. and MI'S.
Luke Her-d,'Lx, Sunday, October
24. 1954.
Those enjoying the occasion
with her were :Ml', and Mrs.
J. K. Henw1x Sr .. of Macon;
M,'. and M •.•. Goorge Hoodrlx
and chlldl'en. M,'. and MI'S. I.
M. Hendrix JI', and M.at'y, Ludo­
wici; Mr. £l'ltl ·UI'S. J. K. Hen·
drix JI', anu chUdl'en, Savan­
mtll; M.r. "nd Mr3. Willie
Brannen ann Fay, Miss MalOY
Brn.nnn. SLn, esboro. Mrs. Gladys
Hondl'lx and g-r'nnddallrrhtel', Sa·
vannah: und M.I', nnd Mrs, Hen·
d"ix and chlld!'cn.
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy Fl'om Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statpsboro Industry
Since 1922PINE LAN,' GARDEN CLUB
MEET WITH MRS. BnANNEN
MI's. Lloyd Bl'n.nncn, with
�{rs. E. N, Brown and Mrs,
Arnold And,·! wn, \V£'l'C hostesses
Tuesday aft (t'n?On to Ute newly
ol'ganlzed PinC'lr...Jld Garden
Club at M\ J, Bl'uimen's home
on Zettcl'Owl.l' nvcnuo.
MI·s. F. \>V. Darby, prcsident,
led the business sc-<:sion at their
first meeting when pal'lia­
mental'Y rules and othel' items
were presented. Il..
__;
Thayer
Monument
Company
STA'rESBORO. GA.
. 4� West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
THE NANCY AUDITORIUM
Proudly Presents
Each Saturday Night
THE ORIGINAL
PEACH STATE JAMBOREE
A four hour counh'y music show
l'ated as one of the top tcn shows
of its kind in all the world. Ad­
miASi,)n price only 49 cents to all.
Cm.:tain goes up at 8 p. m.
THE ORIGINAL
PEACH STATE JAMBOREE
Nancy Ouditorium, Swainsboro
All You Need
\
ror Child's Cough
ATTEND ROCKWELL THOMPSON-HENDRIX When colds, measle.
or flu leave
MASONIC LODGE The engagement of Mrs. Betly ���������o;i�hui�kcrbe��s�O��o�i�
100TH ANNIVERSARY Wost Thompson to Paul Hen- bronchitis may develop, Crcomulsion
?<Ofr. nr..d J\.fr-s, ,.y. H. G"nnt ell'ix Is announced, Mrs, Thomp-- loothcs raw throat and chest mem:
were anlong those aLtending the son is the dn.ughtel' of
Mrs, brancs,loosens nnd helps expel germy
cclebration of tha 100th Annl· Mamie West and George West phlegm, mildly relaxes systemic
ten­
vcrBaI')' r the Rocl(wcll of Savannah, Mr,
Hendrix Is iion and aids nature fight the cause
Masonic Lodgc which wns held the son of MI'S, Virgil Hendrix
Jf irrilat,ion, Get .milde,f. tast.ier
in Hoschton GE' Salurday
Creomulsron for ChIldren 10 the pmk
November 6, �f;'s, GI1\J1t'�
and bluepaCkngeatyour;rugcounter,
great grandfather. Rob e,' t CREOMUI::SION
White. was the first. master of FOR CHILDREN
p1e lodge when It was chartet'cd
in 1854. ru,d his descendnnts
were invited to be prcsent at
the celebl'utlon,
PERSONALS
MRS. GEORGE BYRD
HOSTESS TO TALLY CLUB
On wcdn sduy !\ftm'noon Mrs.
George Byrd wnu hostess to her
lu-Idg'e club ut hOI' home on Pnl'i(
Avenue.
Drl d U rrnngcments were
used In tho dccomttons. Tho
gllcsL� WOI'C served sluffed,
glazed apples, h'lm snndwlchcs,
choese puffs, amI coffee,
Mrs. Jncl{ Tillrnnn was glv n
of statesboro. went to MI's.
ID. L. Aldns for
'Tho wedding dato will be floating prtze,
announced Intel'. Other guests were :M,'S.
Gordon Mays, MI'D, Olin Smith,
M,'s, Frank wunams, MI'S,
Alf"ed SuUlel·hmd. M,·s. W. H.
Blitch, MI'S, H£l.I'Vcy BI'lLnnen,
M,'s. Dew o.',}OVCI' 9J'IU Ml's.
Fred Smith.
?\{I's. Bl'ctt was assisted In ll. cl'ystnl chccs� bowl and
serving by M�s.. ,;n.ITY SmlUl. sp"eade,' for high. M,'s . .Toh.n F.
BOB LANE CELEBRATED Godbee "ccelved
n wl'OlIght iron
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY bowl fOl' low. A necl<1nce, fol'
Bob Lano wns honOl'ed on his
cut pl'lzo, went to MI'S, BOll
seventh birthday Octobe.l' 10 nt
Turncr',
the homc of hl!l pClI'ents, M.I'. Othel's pll.l.ying wel'O MI's.
\-".
and Ml's, Jones Lane, 011 D, LundqulMt, 1\1"1'8. Eddie Rush·
Donaldson as his mothcr cnte!'- ing, Ml's. Bud Tillmnn, ?<o11'8. Hnl
tained with u lovely pa,I'ty, In- Macon JI'" MI's. Chal'lio
Rob­
viUng Bob's fl'ioncls In to ccle- bins JI·.,
Mrs. Thomns Renfrow,
bnlte the O<.!ca.�lon with him, Ml's, Robert Swint and MI'S,
Lee
Balloons and blow.out Hal- Bl'own, MI's.
A1bel't Davis
lowcen whistles wCl'e given llS called fol' l'cfl'eshments,
favor's, Punch, cnlee and Icc
cl'eam wOl'e sel'vcd, NIGHT OWLS AT
Games were played In the WIND
TUNNEL
hacle yal'd, and Ule chlldl'en tooic \-VincI Tunnel Cabin, the
tUI'TlS In bicycle J'iding, Bob's setting fCI' the Night Owl party
gllcsl'i were Al Bmswell, Jim
\wa.')
not as spooley as It sounds,
TlIlma,n, Hal BUI'i{e, Holmes On Wednesdny evcning :MI'. and
Ramsey, Gl'ant Tillman, FI'an)c MI's. Bonnie ]..'[01'1'19 woro hosts
MII,ell. Blannie P:·idgen. Helen to Lhe Night Owl Club at tI'eh'
Waters, Mo.l'Y Andel'son, Randy cabin nOlll' Clito with a fish fl'y
AUCTION
Dispersing One of Georgia's Top Angus Herds,
the Japalynka Farms Herd at Statesboro, Georgia.
-12:30 P. M.-
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
At F. C. Parker Jr's. New Sale Barn
150 REGISTERED ANGUS
100 LOTS 49 WITH CALVES AT FOOT
1 TOP HERD BULL
SELLING Eleenmere 1198", full brother of the 1950 Intcr­
national Grand Champion Bull-A son of 500",
Many of the cows were bred in the Great Rosemere Herd
and In the Dwight Kennedy Herd. Most of the females will
have calves at foot by or be bred to Eleenmere 1198",
This 'S the greatest group of Angus cattle ever sold In this
section of the country.
•
FOR CATALOGS write George W. Gibson, Sales Manager,
West' Building, Rome, Ga., or the owners, M rs, J� E, Rush­
Ing, Statesboro, Ga. - Mrs. A. P. (Blsh) Murphy.
Look!
Rradise�
SNOOKIE
Com cs ill Sizes 3 to 11 •••
YOUR SIZE MUST BE HEREI
BLACK SUEDE
BROWN SUEDE
GREY SUEDE
the
softest
shoe
ljou've
ever
worn
.- II 'f _ IIW,DTHS , - , - f - " - 1
- - Ie> _
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I
here's smart young �tyling
plus the comfort of the lowered heel!
Come lee our famous ou-thc·go Snookle
. , ,Come tryon this cuddle-soft shoe that
can go tlreleu houra
with you and keeps you
hl1pp)·-go-co.rcfrec on your huslest dB)'1
$13.95
HEN R Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
PHONE 4-3535 STATESBORO, GA.
with speclnl dishes that maleo up The Bulloch Herald St t I
a dellghtful supper.
. , a es. lO:'O
Arte" 811111'01' they played 'rHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1954
1
brtdgu. Mrs. m. r•. Bm'nos won MARGARET DEKLE IN
a cnn of coffee ror ladles' high. CAST OF U, OF GA.
Men's high. a pr.lr of stretch THEATRE PRODUCTION
socks, wont. lo ill, JI. AI(lns. •
Mnrguret Dekle, a student at
the UnlvOl'slty of Oeorgta, has
been cast In tho op nlng pro­
duction of the Unlveralty
theatre's 1954·55 senson.
"Captttva at Large"
fo,' n th"eo-nlght "In 1'u
November 9. It will be
���I���. In the Fine Art,
...
Devane wntson WOI\ n fruit
cake fOl' cut n!£ uttraotlvo
paper shelving went to MI's. m.
N, Brown ror low,
Those present were Mrs, C,
B. MaU, ws, Mr. and M,·s.
Gmdy Bla.nd. M,'. nnd M,',.. T.
B. JohnEOn. MI'. and Mrs. El.
L. Altlns, 1\1r', nnd ?\tl's. DeV8Jl0
Watson, 1\11', nlld M.I's, E. L,
Bnl'ncB, Miss PC1ULY AlIcl} and
MI'. find ]\orr's, Lol'oy COWEl.I't,
Miss Carolyn Black
Miss Dekle has been naslgned daughter of �{lo, and M�
th 1'010 of l'OP0l1;CI' In David b
'a.
Marl,'s "Captive at Lnrge." The
UI' Blackbul'l' of 1 Ren,
phl.Y, nevru' produced profcs. Ol'ivc, Who Is n stUdent at
slonnlly. Is n model1l comedy. Univel'sity of GCO,gia,
much of It I'nttel'Hed after the plodgeu Into the Zetn
McCm·thy subcommittee hear-' Alpha Fmlel1llty on S.
Ings. 28. 1054.
pte
OEBOOI OZ1710. LLMII.SNL PD­
VAN NUYS CAUF 13
L. J. PURDY, VICE·PRESIOENT AND GENERA
MANAGER TRUCKS-CHRYSLER CORP.-DOOee
TRUCK PLANT-21500 'MOUND ROAD_
DETR9IT-
CONGRATULATIONS ON PERFORMANCE 0
DODGE POWER-DOME V·8 PICK·UP TRUCK
TWO TRUCKS WERE SELECTED AT RANDOM B
CONTEST BOARD AAA OFFICIALS FROM GROU
OF NEW TRUCKS AT THE FACTORY. AN ECON
OMY RUN WAS MADE FROM BONNEVILLE SAt
BED, UTAH, TO PIKES PEAK, COLORADO, A
DISTANCE OF 714.5 MILES IN 10 MitES OF
SNOW, 34 MILES OF FOG, 93 MILES OF RAI
CARRYING TWO PASSENGERS AND PAYLOA
OF 500 POUI'!Q$, ..H�NG REGULAR MOBILGAS
DODGe PICK-UP AVERAGED 22.21 MILES PER
GALLON WITH AVERAGE SPEED OF 40.4l
MILES PER HOUR. THIS RUN WAS UNDER OUR
COMPLETE SUPERVISION.
A. C. PILLSBURY, MEMBER AND REGIONAl
r·DECTOR. CONTEST BOARD AM
DODGE�IIRUC.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
29 North Main St. - Phone PO 4-3154 -
BulORDINARY HEATERS ,annol and do nol give you
warm floor heating in every room because they waste
heal up the chimney and on the ceilings.
Siegl., ;s !!2t a 'p:lCl heater
thaI
wast•• heat lorcing you '0 liv. in on.
or two room. with cold Roors,
Slegl., is 110' a ,an'rol b.oting pIon'
whit 8xpansive i,.sroJiatioltsI
SIEGLER is the revolutionary
method of WARM fLOO
. HEA FlNG In every rooml
BUT WITHOUT PIPES AND REGISTERS
I
SIEGLER PAYS FOR ITSELF
AGAIN AND AGAIN WITH
THE fUEL IT SAVES.
AND LOOK-don't 'et BTU Rotlngs conFuse youl
There ia BTU INPUT •.. there is BTU OUTPUT
but what keeps your family warm is BTU USEPUT
••• the working BTU'. that heat your homol In
BTU USEPUT Siegler OUTHEATS 'EM ALL!
A 50.000 BTU Siegler gives more USABLE HEAT
t�nn m�ch higher rated ordinary heaters, A 75,000B ru Siegler furnace-volume healer can only be
compared Lo a central heating plant.
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Stateshoro Buggy & Wagon Company
1 COURTLAND STREET STATESBORO, GEOROIA
Brooklet News m���".OfFu'�.�h��,.la��.w����: Stilson News \�.�.n�.��'�I:I��;.s�:::�
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
•
Juunltn Knight and �Il;s I<ay
Cribbs. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 19114
S . rise birthday dinner f
I{nlght of Wllye,'Oss spent I ..,t A I i.I D
.
CI b M,'. nnd M,'
•. Lav rn Sllnd "R
-----------------------
IH P or �'ooken� wlU, M,'. and �{rs. rco a �ome emonstration
U or Savannah visited tholr M,' and M,'S Louie Lee and better toy. ror their children;
G M 85 h hi
�,an�s R!C�a�1 and M,'. and M,'S.
.
pOI' nts ""'0 last weekond. fan;lIy SundnY. 2.672 Improved play yardo;
M ' 11 . oore on t rthd
" OZ.1.
1MB G B' .·d
. · . . 2,609lmproved children'. 1'OO11l.I;
J S. . ay Mrs. Talmotlge Lee spent lust e ects rs. en . Ule pI eSl ent SICK
LIST With tho no renee law be- 6.443 worked on 'chlld oatety.
weekend wtth relntlves In B[L'I(-
• MI's. Winton ShCI'I'Od rCIllAl118 ginning on January 1, folk and 7,03n "hared
the I'88ponat-
By Mrs. John A_ Robertson loy. By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
quit III ut her home hare. around here arc beginning to bility of plnnnlng
the family'.
.
Ir"londs hope Rho will soon be buy wire tenco to put up tholr work recreation
and rellgiOll.l
some of
U1C 1'C'lntlve� and John F, Spence, program �r�. ,'¥' ��, Jones,
Mra. Fred The AI'Coln HD Club met ntl bm-tes Shaw exhibited tI\O feoling nne. pastures fol'
thetr cows and lite.
'
friends (it ·Mr".
M. G. MOOle met chutrman, presented E. T. Mul- BlndfOld, M�S. C" S. Jones, And tho homo of Mrs. S, Hl, Akins gnwd ihampton gilt of UIO Miss Leona Newman \VnA In hogs, Cows
0.1'0 not worth the
t 11f'1' hlJme
ne-e Sunday and lis, of lh SOil Conset'vallon
Romaine BtndfOld,. spent last on Thursday arternoon, October show und Juuk rye showed the Bulloch County Hoepttal. trouble of kcoplr.g
them but
------------
[l
V<' 1101' n,
�lr"'T) '1.'1,6 btrthday SOI'Vlce, who dlf't:lllf.a:ed U1e value W�CI{end WIUl fl'lends and relu- 28, with MI'S, BI'Oo\{s Futch und res I've chumpton gilt. F'l'iolld� hope sho will 800n be thoy W'O too cheap
to IICII 80
�n'l('l' in (b�cr·\·n.ncc of her 85th or. ponds und h'l:tglltlon, and
Lives In AtlantA.. Ml's. Ollie Aldus ns co-hostess, Thc show consisted of two feollng fine. tho only Ultng
fmmers can do
11!,q"" ':
.. ,. "-01)1'(' illtendcd Hal Roach, of the Fwmel's MI', o,nd Mrs. Glenn Hnl'l>CI' Mrs.
Cliff PI'OctOI', tho pl'esl- pl.IJ'eb,'cd pig hains, U10 Senl's . h' to
fence til> pastures and
.
1"'1"ci' \' ""c'·",,1 services
at Home Admlnistl'ation, whosc and chlldl'cn BOIUlio and LlndJ\. dent, pl'cslded, and M.l's. S:
E, Rocbucl{ chfl.in nnd lho Bulloch :M.I'.
n.nd Mr'3. ml'ncst Atta.WRY hope for the best.
th� 'rpU;,}�lll't ChuT'ch, R!1 she topic was "F'!nunclng liTigation of Macon, \�el'o guesLc; of MI'S: Alcins gave lho
LlevotlOl1fll. New county clmln, PlaCing In SC[U'S
hll.s l'etUl'ncd hOllle ofter' visit.. 1�1II111i1�1.
��('q eneh f;unda", vnd when PI'Ojccts on thc Form." Miles C. S, Cl'Oml y fol' the wcc.ltcnd, offlcCT's 0..')
follows wore elccted: Roebuck ohn.ln wel'c: F"!t'st Ing hel' bT'Othcl',
MI', .Johnn.y 1'he J. L. MOl'J'isos arc getting II
S1C' '('tul'l\�d to hoI' home she
F. Deal of Stnteabol'o, o.nd Miss Glol'ln. McliJlvcen of the President, Mrs. Ben GI'n.dy plncc, Chul'lc.s SIU1W;
second, A.tlnwflY in Sn.1utn�
S, C. ond tLlong fine wllh their' now hOllse,
found IO\'cly flowors !\J'l'angcd
John C, Clll1lcy, . explained the Georgia Baptist Hospilal, At- Bul,; vice pl'esident,
M.f's, C. S, Sonny Driggel's; UtiI'd, StothRI'd UI�It' dHug�t�t:., Mrs. BI1JCO It looks IIko Uley will ha.ve it IlililIliilli
n thc house,
bld.he. 'ly gifts ond 1055 colt. 1 ontl'Ol p!'Ogl'nm, Innta, spent u. fow days hel'e
.Jon s: accl'elllry, MI's . .T, C, Holllngswo1'th, foul'Ut, \Vnllis
Gleen In Gla.nl ...vllle, S. C, last rea.dy to move into by Christ..
i
I'celing cards, and
p, bountiful The next meeting will be held with hoI' }):u'ent.s, MI'. �d Mrs, Pl'eetol'llIs; tl'eltSlII'C!':, MI's. DoWltt: Ilnd flftl�,
li'l'R.n.l(1i1l weck,
,
mM If U1CY keop wOl'klng Ilke
r: 'with the birthday cake.
December 1-, W, Leo McElvecn Fred Bl'ndfol'd; I'cpolter,
Mr's, ShCl'l'Od,
Mr, Md Mr'S, LnVOIIl Sanders they havo tor U1D past few
����' pl'o�cnt W'JJ'O Mt'. R.nd --
.
DOl'ls Boaslcy. • Placing In. the Bulloch cOllnty
of Sava.nnu.h, spent Sunday weeks,
M:'S� R. L. Cone and Children, Last Saturday Mrs. J. H.
Miss Bnl'lnl.l'lJ, Gl'lffcth, stu· C'hnln WOI'O: first· plnce, Jncic ��,�L1�n h��l�::::nts,
Mr. a.nd ------------
Hvnclnth and In.mcD 'Va.ltel',
of Hinton accomprmk'<l a group of
dent at th Univel'slty of Th� Sti.lson Pl'esbytcl'iR.n Pyo: second, Cliffol'd ''''lIson;
" Y
,
'
.. r
.
HOME DEMONSTRATION
5 ':lnnal\' Mr,
IUld MI'S. Roland hoI' homemaking students to Goorgla, spent
tho wcol{end Chul'ch changed schedule a.galn thh'd Duncon Sunder's' fourth
M.I, and �{19, Lall) Bon.e.n of CLUB ACCOMPLISHMENTS
tr.'
,
'(' 1.fr. fl,nd Mrs. Waldo Dexter to nltend Ute fh'st
wiUI. hel' mother, Ml's, J, H, to evening sel'vlces, beginning Dan Hodges' flnd fiflll �IRce Wfl� Guyton, f1pcnt SI1.tlll'duy
visiting
As 0. I'csult of 1)I'OJCCt:. work
! 00'. • M' Le t .
.
G"lffeth S d N be' 7 tI S
• MJ'S. Fnnnio m. Cribbs and the
. .
MOOI'P, MI',
n.r,u I� SOl district homemAking convention.' I
lin BY, OVCJ11. 1 , le un- Edwin AI{cns. H N Sh.'Ii
In GeOl'gIu. Homo Dcmonstrn,..
Blfll'ltl, MI'. n..,d
Ml's, ,I. N, The group Included Shelva Jean
MI'. and Mr�. C. C, \Vntel's day School �d pl'eaching will
. , UI ngs. tion Clubs last yeur, ",90n farm
RlI:;lling SI'.,
Mrs, Russle Ru�hlng, 'Ginny Lce, Louise and little son of Savannah,
ruld beg�n at 3 0 clocle p, m. The 81 RTHDAV DINNER MI', and MI'S, George Dixon families
In lho vlnle provided
R gCI':4 Mrs. W,
B. BIRlld, Mrs. Bakel', El'nestine NeSmith MI',
aml Ml's. L. W. \Vhltc Md pastol', Ute Rev, John Pl'ldgc.n, Among those enjoying the ltnd children, Bonnie,
Linda. fUld
B�li C�lema.n, 'MI'S. J. �f, Wil· Regis But'lce, Jessie Lou Clark: little son of Waynesbof'O, visited I\\.'�'
WiUl us on N vember 7, rOl'
blrthd£l.Y
dlnnel' given in honOl' ChlU')OS of Savannah spent Sun· 1•••••••••••_
IilU11S, Miss C'...aITIe
Roberl.son, Gwendolyn Perkins, Barbaro. MI',
nnd Mrs, G, D. Whlto Sun· ser\lces, of Mrs. Ben Griner' and his da,y' vlslUng MI', and Ml's,
H,
�!lss" Marilyn !tnd
PntJ1cla Shll.w. Glm'in Bell. DOl'Othy day.
On October 3]. we enjoyed gmndson. who have bh·thdn.ys N. Shurling ru,d Mrs. Fannie E.
�_'IU/"L_�'Moore, all of BI1>oklet. and Lowe, Martha Collins, Angle Mrs. \V. D, Le� spent the pnst the sel'vices by l\1.I'. Dan StOHI'ns on NovembCl' 2, wI.\.') cclcbl'uted Cl'lbbs. _
.....
Wa.ldo :to.{(lO"C Jt'., of
Savan.nah. Laniel', Eleanor Ludlam, Mary weekend In Hinesville with her
of Stalesbor'o, (ol'lllerly of Sa- on Octobel' 31, at Ute home of Miss Allce Wooten of
Atlanta .�
-- Ansley, Shirley Fordham, Betty mothCJ', Mrs. R. R. \Valkel'.
vannah, o.nd also enjoyed having MI'. and Ml's. Ben Gl'lndl' at was n. Visitor at
UlO SUIson � T,IO
Thc Novembor meeting of the Snyde,·. I"ene G1'00ver. HiI&' Miss Anne AI,I"" of tho Unl-
Miss Mary Weldon Henu"ix play auylOn. Thoso uttendlng wero Presbyterian Chm'Ch
as the IHI SANITONI IIY eUANI.
FAI'Ill BUl'caU nml the
Associated Lanier, Elise Bnket', Loretta vCl'Stty of Georgie. was the
tho piano, MI', and �il'S, B. E. Beasley, guest of Mrs. Gm.ce
Jo,rrell on
Woml"11 was held
In.st Wedncs· Boyd and Fay Sowell. weekend guest of hoI' parents,
MI'8, '''', A. Gl'inel', Miss Joyce Sunday, November 7,
day night in the community
-- Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Akins. FF
A GrineI' IUld Joe and Hubert �I'S. Frumio E. Cr'ibbs Is
hOllr.e. A chlclcon supper
was Coach Gcorge Roebuck has MI'S, Felix PRI'I'jf;h n.nd MI·s.
The Stilson FFA chnptel' held Gl'lnol' of Stilson, and hil'. lUld 'vIsiting in Sa.Vnrull'Jl,
where she
served to both groups by the announced the chccl'leaders fol' D. L.
Aldel'lllttn al'e spending Its
annual pUl'ebl'ed' pig chain Mrs, Chal'ies Gl'lnol' and Mrs, will visit. hel' dtlughtel',
Mr'8.
membcr's nf Ule senior.
class the. basketball rranles fOl' the some tlmo with T'elRUves in At-
show Tucsday, October 19, on Lois LoglUI and chlldl'Cn, Lois LaI'Ij' Bo.nen of Guyton who
fllnd fot' Ulcir wucation trip 1951·55 season as folioWA: lanta. thc,
Stilson SChOOl, crunl)US, 'fen und Waltcl' of. �l,vnnlH�l, ,who undorwent un operation
at the
next spring. Jessie Lou Clark, Ernestine No. MI'. and Mrs.
S. T. \Vntel's gilts were
exhibited by local was spending Sunduy With Mrs. Wa.rl'en Candlel' Hospital,
Aftcl' Lhe mea.l the members Smilh, Angie Laniel',
nnd and Ml'. nnd MI'S, Hamp Smith
FFA membel's nnd all made a W, A, Gl'lner �uld family. Fricnds hope fot' her' [L speedy
of thr, A!:30clfl.tcd
'Vomen as- Pamela. HOWard, attended Ute WatCl's-Poge �I'edltable showing
accol'ding lo l'ecovCI'y.
se,"bh�i in tile auditorium for -- \veddlng at tho Fh·st. Baptist ��o��aPtC1'
ndvism', William H'I VISITORS
M.r. and M,... D. L. Mon1s of
tho Pl'Og""tJl1, e.t'I'£I.nged by the Mrs. C. E,
WlHlorns was called Church In Savrumah Sunday
.
M.I'. n.nd MI'S, D. L. Monls Denmark were cUnner guests of
No,'{mbel' committee, Mrs. WU- to Metter last
week because of afternoon.
linm Cl'Omlc�f, chail'mn.n; l\{1'8. the sudden
death of hel' brothel', Mrs. W. B. Pnl'l;sh Is spend·
CLenwooc McElveen, and' Mrs, Emory Mulling, r.ge 43, who Ing Ulis weel{ In Ja.cl{sonville, 'L ..,...
JOf' Ingrain. Til,' prog1'am was: died
In the Bulloch County Hos· Fla" with hel' bl'Olher, hit', I�
\'ocol solo. "Look for the pltal following an Illness of
a Cowart.
snvcl' L'nlng," Pa.ll} Bl'�endine, few hours. Funeral ncrvices
were Miss Jo Ann Denmark of the
J'.(�oll1"'(\nllt, Mrs \V. D, Lee; conductcd Tuesday afternoon
at University of Gco1'f�ia was the
nc '0' (11,1.11 R"lc('tlons, Nancy Par· La.ke Church, gucst
of her parents, MI' and
THl't5h; ,0'"':-:-, 'l1"1l� Little Shoe· Among UtOSO from Bl'ookJet MI'S, W a DenmF..rk lrult week-mah\'I,' Patny Poss, a.ccom· who attended Ule sel'vices wore end, ,plnled by 1110 Leo. xylophone Mr. and M,'s. C. E. Williams. M,' and MI'S G I( Sheppa,,1
seicctiol1!O;, Jo.i1clle Beasley and Mr' and Mrs. RIchard \ViIIlams,
nre In Rochester, Mlnn , at Ma�o
Mnl'Y Anslry: songs, "Uno Two, 'NOIman Gllbel't, and Dicky
Clinic, for MI' Shnppal'd to Ie·
Bull.on ,tv Shoe," and "If I WIll M W D Lee M
celve It'eabnent. Ho has been
Knew You \Vel'e Coming I'd Jo�na;61'0I���y. Mrs, Ra.Ymo�� very 111 for sevcl'l'.1 months
Hare 3ll(/'d \ Cal{e," lewis Pos,'), h[l's Hoke Brannen, Mrs.
an'l I{IlY Ann HondrLx. ac- Bob MlI,ell and oU,ers.
CARD OF THANKS
cOlllpanil.!u by 1.[I's. Lenwood Mc· 'Ve wish
to thank everyone
El�cell. The Rev, and Mm. E, L, Hal'-
fOl' being so wondelful to us
Thp bu::in!'ss meeting was rison wel'c signa.lly honored I'e.
all dming Bobby's illness and
rondurl eJ by M1'8. Bob Mikell, cently In Ute recrnation rooms
since his deaUl. Thel'e were so
(0110\ ir:;' a dt\'oUonal by R, L, of Ule Baptist ChurCh, in cele. �aJ1Y
beautiful eRrds, sent to
Aiwts. bl'alion of a "near-twin" birth-
hllll and to us which bloughtus
Th pl'''sidcnt. announced tltal day. Many good wishes were
much happinesn and most
Ute Lecemhcl' meeting will be a given to the couple who recently espccla�IY d� w,e �ank
evel'y-
C�ri5tn,l-'.s pa.rty (m the rught obsel'ved their birthdays. The
one fOI theh pl nyel s.
h
of Occen1b.:!1' 1 ( wiLh Mrs. Ru· Rev. C. L. Go�, pastor of the
Since his dcath t.nere as
pelt Clark, ,cha.h·m:"n of the sup· church paid fitting tribute to
been so mn.ny baaut Iful p�a.lts
pel' commiltcu n.nd M.I'a. F, C. the cot'lple and n birthday cake nnd personal
mcs�nges.
I ��e
RC.:icl'. cll.LiI1i1n1'\ of the was pl'esf'�tcd to tllem for many accept our deepest ap�·�
R. Ion
CLl'i�t nas Pl'ogl';Jt}, yeaJ'S, Mr, Hanison
was to everyone
for eVQT'y g you
The bthh-ess fllec lng of the pastor of the Dl'ooklet Bappst
did,
MR AND MRS, R. p,
men's gl'lUp was· lw!d in the Churoh,
and durin::; his mlnistlj'
-
HENS
Commt1l11ty H0113e with the here they erected
." home, where _S_TE_P • _
pl'esidenl. .T. H. Wyatt, in U,ey now live.
chal'g·e. He gll ,'e It report on
lh" Slptc Fa"'· r"7·tt• au convcn­
llO!1 U:.t r:! , L.::nlly attended
in AHj� l.,ld. Uylon Dyer, Bul·
loch cOl'nty ag,l t, bl'jefly dis·
c�ssed t'ul'm pl'Obkms,
RICE
Model Laundry .
And
CHINITO RICE i. the fin·
CIt long grain rice YGU can
buy I Ea.y 10 cook. Give.
light, fluffy, tender relul_
eoory lime. Buy CHINITOI
_IOIOII·lII1IIlllallll.I.,.,IIoI-Dry Cleaning
On Courtho'use Square
Phone PO 4-3234 CHINITO RICE
world's greatest builder of V-8s presents
E TOTALLV NEW �55 FORD'
..,.with-styling inspired by the Ford' THUNDERBIRD
Commercial ment production
Mrs. Amic and Miss Jones, In the
United States between
connected. wilh the homemaktng Januar'Y
and August this year
deparbnent at GSCW. Milledge-
toLnled 15.158 million pounds.
ville visited MI'S. J. H. Hinton, three pel'
cent above the same
and' the homemaking depart- period In 1953.
New FAIRLANE Series .. , Tho new Club Sedan,
like aU liE
models in Ford's new Fairlunc Series, fC/�turC8 Lhe ,:,"ow wr�p­
around windshiold, now luxurious
inl;erlors and ":"Ido chOice
of stunningly new, single and two-tono
extenor colors,
Longest. Lowest. Roomiest...most Powerful
ever built I
['Jow you can
save at le'ast 20%
and combine
�n your essential home
insurance
in a �Ingle, simplified polley
We invite you to see for yourself. And we blll
you in advance you'll be a�aze�. �or this ne.w
Ford is wtally new-outsIde, mSlde, and
In
thrillingly different performance.
The long, low lines of the Thunderbird
were
its styling inspiration. Inside, you'll � greeted
by rich, roomy luxury ••• by
fabrICS never
before offered in a motorcar.
Mighty engines, mightier than in any
Ford
before-supply its exciting power. And each
of Ford's three new engines offers the Bafe,
split-second rcsponseofTrigger-Torque
Power.
Your ride will be up to 15% smoother. Best
of all, you'll find your kind of car, .for there are
16 body styles in four fresh new Imes.
When you come in, don't be surprised if you
tell yourself: why look farther-why delay­
you just can't buy better than
Ford.
UCLlSIIE TIIIIEI-TOIQIE POWEI
II I MIIRTY EIIIIES
n. 162-h.p. Y-lIIock V-I
�. 1I2-h.p. Y-block 5pecl.1 V-I
�. 12O-h.p. I-block 51.
(1) The new 162-h.p. Y-block V-8 h88 a higher (7.6
to 1) compreeaioD ratio, greater cliaplacement, And,
iike aU '55 Ford enRinee, it has Ford'. famous deep­
block build .. : .hort-.troke dealgn.
(2) The new 182-h.p. Y-block Special
V-8 (o�ered
In combination with Speed-Trigger Fordomat1c
on
FairlaRO and Ststion Wagon models) features
4-
barrel carburetion, dual exhausts and extra-high
(8.5 to 1) compt:elllion ratio .
(3) The new 120-b.p. I-blook Six baa
a new hlgber
(7.5 to 1) comp.....ion ra�io. It'� the moat advanced
six-cylinder power plant In the Industry.
ALL WITH TIIADITIONAL '0110
.COHOMY
New CUSTOMLINE Series
...
Tho Tudor Sedan
( bovo) and Fordor
offer a wido selection or new color
8�d upholstery combinntions, Li.ko nil '65 F�rds, thoy
havo a new wider grilJe, new
VllJOrOO hcn.dhH,h,UI. ��d
.turdier, oxtra-narrow pillar-posta
for bcttoT VISibility.BRAND-NEW iDEA
IN INSURANCEI
Thc new Homeowners Policy of the North
Americo Compnnies prolect. you against loss
caused by fire, Ihelt, lightning, wind, explosion,
hnil, riol, \'ehicle da",age, vandalism and Imoke.
It co vcrs your house and other slructures
011
grouuds ..• your household goods and personal
property ... your personal liability ••• and your
addiiion,,1 living expcnse. caused by any 01
the
abovc perils.
THINI( OF ITI
All YOHr eEscnlial home insurance in a single,
conr .. niont, moncj·.saving policy developed by the
nnlioL'S oldest Rnd lurgcst stock fire nnd mariIle
ill,urnnce c0111pn,,),. And you get all this prolec'
tion for n single, low premium-which is at least
20�6Iol\'cr, in fact, than what you'd have 10 pay if
you hou�ht sepllfule policies.
,. -"IV WAIT?
Slop buying your
insurnnco piecemeal. Stop
paying that extra 2070! Stop
c1utlering up your
desk with a separale pelicy for
almo.t every coy·
erage. Simplily your
in.urance-know what yo�
hnve-get .uperior coverage
at the lelllt colt-a
wilh the new Homeowner. Policy.
And you don't
have to wnit until your present
insurance expires .
PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-NEW
WORTH-MORE FEATURES
* Naw TrI..... F....._11c
Drift
* Turbo-Action IpIt'" Plup
* 1O'lI. a.. Braleee
* NiwTu _T.....
* ....� ..11-J.lnt ..........
1on .
(rordoMolk Dr;", optionaL)
SEe us TODAVI
II you like, we'll arrange
payment on the
essy convenienl
annuai pl�n 80 you can budget
Ihe �OSI of your Homeowners Policy_ Bul
don't
't IT You need the proteclion
the Home-
),ut, 0 . h
"wners Policy give. you ...
and you can noW �V.
it ot an olmosl unhclievnbly
low, money·.a.lDg
price!
NewSTATION WAGON Series; .. Tbo now6-_nr<;r,
.. -door Country Sedan (above)
UJ one of five now dO-It­
all beautice. There's also an S-�R.88Cogcr Country
Sedan.
an S_paMCngor Country Sqwre
and a 2-door, 6-pu­
teDlOC Ranch Wa,on
and Cuatom Ranch Wa,on.
Now MAINLINE Sorl., •.. Eoch oflbe
t.Iuee MalnIIDo
beautiee offen the aame engineerio.
advant)!mente.
tho _me graceful contoprl ,nd �lean ll� that
dJa.
tlncuW>aIl'66 Fordo. FordorSeclanlalDuatrated
.baft.
'55 FORD Th£ftnecarofitsfi£Ui
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY'
Georgia
JOHNSTON AND DONALDSON
Statesboro, Georgia
Bulloch County Bank Building
_Phone 4-3144- Brooklet,
.
' W, IIAND .ITW"N YOU AND lOSS
would rally behind Ule.lr or- Denmark News
guntanuon and build It stronger
than over', 1-----------
The county also won tl...t 0 k S
.
CI b ts tplace In the dlstrle! ncuvtty enrnar eWing u mee a By MRS. JIM ROWE multi-colored balloons extended many nlco gifts,
contest, along w!Ul UIO state
down each side to full length Assisting M,'s. R. C, 11lI0II
tal l all lest I h f M G 'R W
of the gym. with tho sOI'vllll]' were: MDEe�M:RK t le orne 0 rs. . . aters A beautiful event at the A three tterod blrthday cake Ruel Clifton, M,·s. Josh Rig
M, E. Ginn acteu 11.. prest- 8�ason '(fl.S I�� bl�day pa�� Of orange and yellow adorned M.... Ray McCol'kle, MI
_ don' fOI' Denmarle Tuesday M,'. and MI'S, J. T. CI·.MeY MI'_ and MI'., Dan Hagin at
g von 0"
.
0 our- ear-o with yellow 1"O"a buds and four Lolla and Luolliu While
•
I l S d L fl Id
G1011l1 Marttn Sunday afternoon, yollow candles was .. center - Wlnlf"ed Riggo.
an
nlghl. Ho nnmed n nominating :11', had ns gt_IC9tS nat
un ny, cc e, . 0 t I 31 I th N II HI I
commtuee of Otlls Clifton, J. MI'. and Mt's. C. W. Gordon of Friends and relatives of M...
c o lCO' ,n e evus g 1 piece of tho table.
H. Ginn and Mm. W. W. Jones Savannah, MI', {I••nd MI'S, Geo. B. F. Leo regret to learn that
School gymnnsiulll.
Many tnterosung games were
The number of lUI'keys p
to report at U10 December cameron of
Cln.xton and MI'. ho Is III at his homo. The la ..go gymnasium wo.s .played under Ule dll'cotion ot
duced by U. S. fnl'mera lh
mecllng. CUld MI'S. Wall.co· WCIlUlel'S of Mrs. Sallie Blount of Snvan- beautifully
decol'nted In Hal- Jan' Fulch Cal'l'ylng out the year
Is up nino pal' C'nl ove
Mrs. Cloyce Martin sel-ved as :Mn.l'low. "0,11 spent S9.tur'day night as
lowecn COl01'8 of arango and colol' sohen�e the 50 guests wCl'e last year.
secl'ellll'Y for Ulls mcotlng. A M,'. and MJ'S. Thom .... Foss guest of Mrs. Ca111c Jones,
black. Long oi'3ngo and black served ol'llnge drinks and In- During Ulo past 20 yoa ...
mollon plclul'o on hTlgalion was and Mrs. S. J. Foss visited Miss Annette Fields was
.ll·e8.111el·s hung from Ule IJght dlvldual chocolllle ctip cakes average yields of COl'll fields
Il palt of lhe Denmru'k program, rolatlves in MISlJlsslppl during weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
guards. A vn.lancc of moss and centered wlUl a csndy pumpkin. In U,e United Stntes hM lise,
as well IU.l a short entel·talnlng Ule weekend. Hoyl G,·lffln.
SURPRISE DINNER PARTY
The guesls w.re given bal- fmm 26 bushels to lh acre I
plctul·e. M,'. and Mr•. Gihson Waters Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley
loons as favo .... Glenn received 38 bushels.
BROOKLET and family of Augusta visited (lnd family spent
last weekend Mrs. R. P. MUleI' entertained liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Lowl. and Knl' Ann Hendl'lx I'elallves here dUI'lng Ulo week- vlsiling
I'elatlves In Sumptel', S. wlUl a SUI'I"'lse dillner party at
I end C. 'rhey WCI'O accompanied by hoI' home F,'tdny evening,
honol"-
were fealured nt U,e Bl'ool< et.
C D Lo
MI'S, Bill Davl. and daughter, Ing MI'. MilicI' on his bh·Ulday.
meeting Wednc�dn.y night. since MI', and Mrs. \,;. . e ach Sal'llh. ' Those prescnt wel'e, MI', and
they hud jllRt won Ule state WCI'C Sunday dlnn.er' guests ot Miss Ellle�tinc NcSmlUl Ml's, John B, Anderson and
talent contest Rltd were I'Opl'e- visited fl'lends at Bl'ooklet Sun- family, NevUs: MI', nnd Ml's,
senlu.lIvcs of Umt cha.ptel', the county wns !lot planted nol' day, H, p, Womncl<, Stu.tesbol'O: Mr,
UO��I �t ��:lo:�pa�_�CBI�:�� l'etul'ned to Ule county office n.nd Mrs, Homol' Lrutlcl' andfOI' redistribution. He' Ulought BIRTH family, Stl1tcabol'O; Mr. and
dlno and Miss Pntsy Pos� Silllg Ulo allotments fOI' 1955 would M,'. Ilnd MI'S. Erlll!.St Bule Mrs. S. J. FaDS, Mr. and Mrs,
solos, Miss Nancy Parr1sh be some 56 pCI' cent of Uteh past announce the bll'th of a. do.ugh- 1'homns Foss, MJ', and Mrs,
played Ule accordlan, Miss Janel lhl'ee years avel'age acreage. leI' at Ulo BullOCh County Hos- Carol Miller nnd children, Mr.
Beasley nnd Miss ¥nry Ansley Tobacco and peanut allot- pltnl. and Mr•. Rnlph Miller and littleplayed n duet on zylophone, The menls should be I.1bout the same daughtel', June and Janis Mil-
program wo.s I1rl'1111ged by Mrs. In 1955 as for 195,',. B. E. DENMARK SEWING CLUB leI' and MI'. [uld Mrs. Fred
�� I:gl'��' M�ill��w�m��- Turner and C. M. Gl'Ilham re- The Denmark Sewing Club MUleI' 0, Portal.
de�, ';;'It Lee Y viewed about the same story for met Wedncsday Dlternoon at the --an I'S. a er.' Ule Ivanhoe group Friday home of M.... G. R. Water'S'BIRTHDAY DINNERJ. H.IWittt, Ple'ld��lt, named night, pointing out Ulat Ulelr wllh Mrs. FI'[u'y W..ters, Mrs. The children and grandchll-a :m ':"J nit com'i'.e:e��;;:� community would pt"Obnbly be Loster Waters, Mrs. J. W. dreri of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
,,=;;P;;;ii=or= pas
0 . any ,
H
hurt about Ulo worst of any In Richardson, ns co-hostesses. McDonald honored M.... Mc-Belcher and J. T. Whitaker. � Ulo counlY on cotlon because Prlzo .wInning contests and Donald on her blrUlday 'wlth a
;���I.�_��iiiii�.jiiiiiiiil!ibJ.�':�'--.
asked Ulat Uley ,�ake a repot of cotton not being planted ex- bingo were enjoyed by all. bnsket dinner Sunday at Uleat Ul."lr Decembel meeting. e lonsively Ulere during Ule pnst After 'the business meeting, home of Ule MeDonn.lds.MI. \-Vyatt ruoo gave [L r - thl'ee years, the hostesses served dalney re-
port on Ule state convention ac- W, O. Grine!' l'epOlted that fl'cshments, The next meeting MI', and Mrs, Enteral L..'Ulier,tlvltles. He expres.ed con- lhe consltllction of telephone will be held with Mrs. C. E. Mr. and Mrs. Dlght Olliff and WHY DRIVE 'th b kiD' Islderable optimism over Ule lines In Ule county was'moYing NeSmilh wlUl MI'S. H. H. Zet- IIltle son, Btllce, and MI'S. D.
WI a ro en g ass. la 4-2027 To-
ehancos of rewriting Ule (al-:;: as fnst as could bo expected. lerower, Mra. Wm. H. Zetter- H. Lanter visited Mr. and Mrs. day for Our Price.
r-:--- Iblll If Ule Farm Bureau wou An entert:o.tnlnl]' film was a ower and Mrs. Jack Ansley as Lamar SmlUl at Portal Wednes- EPISCOPALIANS HOLD
A -��=�in�Np��r�t�o�f�Ul�e�I�v����oo�p�ro�g����.=c�o�-���S�l���s�es�.===�'====�d�a�y�'=·=========J������������������������I�UALAARISHME�NGDEAF BURGLAR WA�. N�.e�be���iIS, soU con90"""- � !i,mbel'S of Trinity Episcopal
NABBED Church,
SlalesbOl"O, met Sunday
TOHEAt;!�:t::�AERD���::l��F��i���iRn' no-"unC·lng new FORD T,RUCK
�:�Ii��f�t�h���":,�alo��
ALAR.' HE SET
Ulem correctly 01' expect for
the church year, whlc
-
m OFF. trouble Inler. The dam has to gins November 29, w�re
be down on solid clay dirt or 'I���d. meeling ""gall wlUl athe water will seep out. He
w'ged Ulat a pond be put on parish suppel'
at Ule resl-
evelY avnUablo site.
denee of J. M. Tinker with Ule
Hal Rnach, suPerVisor of Ctonlel'bul'Y
Club of GTC as
FHA, outlined the systems
t "55 h M M k ,honor
guests,
��1:�t:�I�n�h:;1 c����e�:l��� 0r teoney I e rs
,�i;�ce�� ����:y, toNo�m�;'
programs, He ASked that Utose
' 29, are: J, r..nnton Tinker, senior
NS�i���tl�FaE;"��s �.;.� • • • • �:���7!!E' ;'::s8:
fused come to the FHA, lr�asurel',
TIlOmas C. Anderson
SORRIER I SU C AG CY k I I f
Jr, continues as director of
.
N RAN E EN ml�I��:a:v'::tl�e��t!� J:�;: Money-m� ing POWERllmportant onger- i e engine advancementsl The only mu,le, Mrs. J. M. Storey ...
Ule cotton acreage in Ule full line of p'roved, modern short-stroke engines in a_ny trucksl New work-saving,
or:anlst and Mrn .Ronald J.
-INSURE TO BE SURE- county would be reduced Nell as
Ilf.slstnnt organist. Mrs.
19 Courtland Street Statesboro, Oeorgia materially trom 19M acreage money-saving CONVENIENCEI New money-making CAPACITIESI New reasons
J. M. Tinker is church school
because some 1,200 acres alloted IUperlntendenl
Election telle...
�������������������������� whyFo�h�ba�g��ngnewbuyen�dM�an�nyo�Mkudsl �����������_.������������
Bulloch Cou,nty
Faro) Bu.·ean
1054 members. of Bullocb County
Farm Bureau attend state meeting
Bulloch County Frum BUI'eau vembel' 30, when Ule finn.l counl
sent 1054 membel'S to U1C stalc has to be In.
convention in Augusta lasl Tho ,,'ar'lll BUl'cau has 8.
wack, R. p, Ml.J<e.Il, counly wonder-ful cnancc to rewrilc the
preSident, reports. Mr. Mlkeli ra"n bill If they have Ule
predicted U1Rl Bulloch county membel'shlp to support such
would eventually I'ench Ule 1953 legislation, he Rtatcd, FOI' lhis
membership nol later than No� I'cason ho bellaves fal1nel'S
•
•
fII!7 ••
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
DON'T MISS
Coastal Empire· Fair
63rd and Montgomery Street·
Savannah, Ga.
WORLD'S LARGES'T MID-WAY
"Dan,cing Waters" of Radio City Fame
DON'T MISS THESE RIDES AND SHOWS!
Merry·Go·Round
Ferris Wheel
Kiddie Ride.
Spilfire·Skooler·
Octopus-Train
Silver Streak
Rid.o·Dipper
Calerpillar-looper
Rolloplane
Pony Ride-Boat Ride
C·Crui.e-Aero-Plane
Rocky Road-Sky fighler
Chair·O-Plane
TiIt·A·Whirl
Monkey
Club 18
Wild life
iide Show
Gay N'ew Orlean.
Motor ·Drom.
law and Outlaws
Mechanical Citl
Reptile Show
Midgel
Circus
Torture Show
Mickey Mou••
Arcade
PRIZES
RIDES
CARNIVAL
CIRCUS
EXHIBITS
SHOWS
ADMISSION"
CHILDREN (to oge 12)
CHILDREN (under 6)
60c
2Sc
FREE
�[DAsVAtEMPIRE, FRIR,I, SAVANNAH,GA-. NOV.8-IS
IIpoII-..I lor 1M ........
Eachq. a.II '.loeMfIl"
1.,,_ A&IoIeIIe a. .......
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
County S�hool Days
Children AdmiHed 'ti' 'P.M.
'0I1ulf 104
A SURPRISE HOU8E given by Mr. and Mrs. m. W, lovely birthday cake mounted on The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
WARMING ON Barnes. The Jllck NorrIaM and a crystal cnko stnr • fo' ur iarge
JEWEL DRIVE Wondoll Rockets gave Paul pi Ilk candles mcu cled the THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 19M
On Snturdny evening Mr. and Searlet rose bushes. Tho De- cent rpleco. _
S Mrs. Eme.t Brannen Socloty'EJdllor Dial 4-2382
. Mrs. J. C. Wilson were happily Will Thnckatous sent IL bulb HoI' guests mciudcd !lnndm In costumes lhnl l u-ought fOrUll'Mrs.
Henry BUtch WLS orIrtnaJ,
SOCIAL PIiJRSONALS surprised lo have tnetr fo'Iend. planter, Tholl' son, BlU'I'Y wuso», Hurrtson, Laurel Tnte Wier, 1I10 quosuon "\V1mVD tho Name In her "Rnglto Rloh..
" coelume
____ como in bearlng lovely gUts for
was most hnppy u.bout the Faye HUgOJ1, Mtuy Weldon of That Song," wearing nrndown 8hoe&,
tom
l.EGROUND PBYF were H. P. Jones Jr., and WII- Dulay Fulch, Oarolyn Joyner theit- new homo III 335 Jewel house-wunutn gnnd lho John Hcndrlx, Ann MoDougald, Tho decorntlona were clover, stockings und .klmpy Skirt:::!:MI��NOS YOUTH RALLY Ilam woodrum. The Rev. F,'. Jean BllnkB, Fayo Hagan, Chru': Drlve. 'l'he hosts fOI' 1I1ls heart Wllsous wore .0 vory npprectu- Pcggy Allen, Ann Preston, cotortut und adapted to U,O a fur capo and resplendent .AT
'dllY night, Octobel' 30, �='rt E, H, Peeples, Vlcal', pre- lotto Campboll, Laurel Laniel', (lI�d health warmlng' part)' wC1'� uvo. " • * ChalTY Nowl.on, Mn.rthn. Ru,wla muelo U10Jne as l'Cpr08ented by dtamonds, and a Jal"le picturesnlU1emi>CI'S of the M.lddle- a , Ann M_cDougllld, C It I' 1st III e MI', and M.r's, T, C, Castellol' I1JH) Pu.n-lah, .roun Bnnka, Cnrolyn tho dancers, Tho center of the hat wttf ostrich PIll�M, ���I�' III rBYF enjoyed a de- Durlng the cvenlng reports Chnndlel', AJUlOLlo Beasley, Jo MI'. and MI·s. Hnrold Jones, who VICTORIA .WILSON .10),1101', NIlIlCY Wilson, Clolro long burret was Interpreted as HSlolk"oSmr:ktgll8 !uh�.!n Per-f1'Ound
u >01' at tho Pl'ilnlUvo
wore heard rrom the treasurer Ann Cartee und Srulcll'[L Har- came bringing U10 l'Ofl'cshments HONORED AT LUNCHEON Suck, MltI'y Jo Hodges, Ann "Shine' On HlU'VORl Moon." A ,n 8
uelollS S6!u1'Ch In Statesboro, and fl'om the commlltee in rison. WIUl lhem, dellclolls lUIUL fish ON 16TH BIRTHDAY T.Amb, Sondy Mal'lIn, Llndu mellow moon shed light on fume," Attention must be givenBAptisL
'd vo enjoyed games oharge of building additional , sltlnd sandwiches and pimiento Tho Rev. and MI'S,
Fl'ed 1'1 1< Ben.n, Helon Thn.cl<ston, Chn..l'- flowers, fruit IUld D.ulum leaves,
lo H, D'tAedve�,IItt !'S�d AI;�::Aftcrwa� !i o� sunday morning parish rooms fol' the ehurch Thoso \�hO mnko Ule Bota cheese srutdwlchcs, nnd oUlel' Wilson entertained fOl' tilell' lolto Clunpl II, Slll'a Groover', I rcpl"csc:n ILW
�d pla}�ed' sklLs prcsehted by. school and general usc, Plans Club must have rul over-all appetlzel'S WIUl candles, Cocn- dflUghlcl', Victorln, Sa.llll'dflY, pall'iciEL BI'UJlOlen, flnd Vlr-
On ench side of tho cenlc.rp ece KlBsing Santa Claus." with H. D.
,'e enJO) ,uth fellowships. wel'e also made fOI' Ule vlslta- avemgo
of 90 01' above. Coins and coffoc. WIU, a hlllchean nt Ulah' homo glllio. Edw[Uus. 'Yore
gl'con oandle. III W1"Oughl In Santa Claus Hult and Alma
ff 'enl )
a A I II M Wll
Iron candle Ilicks. wearing a houso coal Thersdl el
the sldls we enjoyed lun.ch tlon. of tile Rl, Rev, Albeit • • • A , handsoma Tll'O onsemble, on SOUUl Main stl'cct.
R.'1 S ng 1'9, son were
AfW'
b oJ'fet slyle In Ulo Rhet�Slutilt, Bishop of Georgia, complete WIU, fire sel'cen, Long tables w 1'0 AJTanged lo
M,·S. W. H. HlJ.rrl80n, M.... Mllslc was fUMllclled by Ule were 38 couples preoent.
sel'\'�l �semont. on November 29, when he wiU DAMES ENTERTAIN andirons, tongfl 3.nrl shovel, was fOl'm a T In UIO lovely nnd Wayno Parl'ish Ilnd Mrs. college orchpalru.. Chicken pnn piea, apptea
chU";A.NEL JONES, Roporter. preach Ulo Sel1110n and ad- HUSBANDS AT p"esenled by Mo'. lUld MI·s. spnclous living 1"00m IUld Ulo Boo'nal'd
MOl'l'ls.
I ed wa�.'·Iz:��edUlt':, ':.t ::::�'�,�� stuffed WIUl CI·,\lltl oh_, bUt-_.,
• • •
minister the Sac:'runent of Holy POT LUCK SUPPER Harold Jones, Mr, [uld ]\{rs, Jim honol'oo was seated at the head Tho
lunchcon menu cons It
Contirmllllon, Ule Apostolic Rite Denmlu'k, D,'. ltlld M,'s. E. G. or U,e lablo .The plnee clu·d. of chicken sll.llLd, paas
and Car- Ohnlonel·. FI'Ilnltlln; II'by In old tel' flngors IUld cottea were
EPISCOPAL VICAR ot Ule Laying-on of Hands. On Wednesday nlghl,- No- Stllbb." 1i1'. lUld MI's. ,T. F.. wel'o lied onto plnl, piasllc lIon- l'Ots In limbalos, spiced penchea, f�lloned I"vendm' costume wlUl .el·ved.
CONDUCTS FLORIDA Membel's of the Wornrul's vomber 3, lho college dames Splel's, MI'. ruld MI'R, .I. D. Dos- bl'ellas filled wllIl Ilnl1.y mints, 1"01is an dten. Decol'ated
cakes Petibboned bonnot lind Cho.lmel'S ------,------
QUIET OA V Auxllin.t-Y of Tl'lnit Ch h f entertained Uleh' husblu\(!s WIUl sey, 1\{I', and ]\tl'O, Glenn Colc- An oxceptlonally lovely rU'I'IUlge-
WOI'O served wlUt lime sherbet. wl"h sldu blHllR o.nd dcrby hat IclIClIar::cz:a_-_......
'!'he Rev, Ft'
Rovelt E, H, whIch Mrs, J, J. TI��I: �s a. Pot Lucl< Suppel' In Ute l11�n, MI'D, MalY StolY, ]\{I', and mont of pin�gln.ds WIlS pl£lced Mnl'gu,I'ct, and, Gn.Ulol'lnc l'ode ul'Ound UIO bCl.1i I'oom floor
P�pl�', VlCal'
of Tlinlt.Y persident, I"'ovlded lile bo\lnll- lounge llt Cono Hall. Hostesses Ml's John CI'UPI>, Mr, IUld MI'S, In fl'Ollt of Vlctol'iu., Down tho Wilson mot lho gil Is ruJ they on lL "Bicycle
BuHt for Two,"
.....
I Statesbolo f U I cd Parrish Blitoh WitH a winnel' In
Episcopnl Churc t,
'
ful supper,
01' 10 suppel' meeting WOI'O A, T, Ansley and Ml' Rnd Mrs, centet' of Ul0 table, plnl< cruldles
RIT V,
* • • n. tuxedo with his hend hooded
�:,.:�� ��lI��';.,�l ��: ���'�� BETA CLUB' ;A�S �;;g,���.C��I;��'·G���eyD�� �����;r,t ��':'���� C�Sl;:;'\II�': ::;�:;� s�:'�g�n o;'����n�,'.�ll:'d��";; COTILLION CLUB �t.'k��el���t I:!'u,� 8���\���
Womnn''1 AUXIH91'Y
of All
TWENTY SENIORS
Mrs, Jones R. Pelts. I'lcanc lamps wel'o fl'Om }til', cho.rl11 lo U,e usua.! dccol', Vlc-
HIGHLIGHT OF
"Who,"
Salnls' Ep,scopal Chlll'ch,
Lake-
Th main fl'
and MI'S. T. C. Ca..tetter. A set tOI'la wore a plnlt laffetn dl'es. FALL SOCIETY
d Florida lust Wednesday
In Twenty juniOl's wel'e lapped C en. UI e of lhe pro- of handpnlntcd ash trnys were nnd hoI' corsa.ge of pink CCLll1a- Tuesday nlgh�, October 26, )iI'S, J, 0, Hines, pl'csidont
of
I,nill n r'l' peeples wo.s Ule recently fol' Ule Beta Club al gl'lUll was a pllncl dlscu.slon on gifts fl"Om DO' Bel'lllll'd 1'hom«s lions was a gift fl"Om her tho Collllion Club in Ulelr first the CoUlIIon Club, dl-essed A.S a&�a:�e;' at a service of choral assembly pel'lad at the Slates- "SegregaUon." Roy Powell acted The Phil Hnmiltol''1 gave a.box fathel', dltnCQ or U10 seasOl\ set up II blue cheol'loader whUn husband, Jake Mrs, Herl'lng attended n. course
:"nlng p,..)'.r on Tuesday, Ule boro High School. FIfteen girls ... mcdel'lltor and members of of King Alfred daffodil bUlba, In U,O dining room, tile print fOI' fun llS UlCY Invited Hines, In " football unlfoml was
_��Sc��-���I_ed���_�M���anid�I�"�e������II�o�w�c�as����w�eir�o�tn�b���\�·i",�cieinite�l�uid�W�lill�'�Ulie�ei�i��'i"�O�m�beir���d�_���o�rt�to�ro���·�'i�����inieiriBieiaiFiooiti�iliHieiroi:i'igi�ieinifuiri-itioirsi'i=ieiPiUioinii8'�I'I I events were a part of honor.s n.ints Church's patronal Those ,tappea wel'e: Nlcld Miss DoI'Othy Brannen,' �vel:ett " .AI
d ··n" Ulo Octave of Brown,\' Robe to Ad S d Williams, nd Ule Rev. Fl edellckcelebrallon UII b I ams, I WUson
Ail Sainls. Dodd, Jim Fl'llllklln, Pete
.
While in Lnkel!Uld Ule Rev. Johnson, Victoria Wilson, Helen Laler several !"Ounds of
Fr, and Mrs. pcoples were Ule Thackston, Mary Jo Deal, bingo wore plnyed.
gllesls or the Rector
ot All
Salnls CllUl'ch, Ule
Rev. Fr.lr----------------------..,
��t����v:�t�':;"�:r;sFt��= Your Auto, Market. R.eportHolel on Lske Mirror.
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TOP CAR8-New car reglltratlDns for eight mDntht, plut
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Statesboro, Ga.
-1 Mile North on U, S, Highway 80-
SAFETY OLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models,
SAFETY OLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible.
WE HAVE OLASS for table tops, picture
windows and store fronts.
We Go Places
Last Thursday, SAturday and
Suncl'LY DI·. I<. R. Herring at­
tended a chh"Opra.ctlc study
COUl'8e glvon ih Sout:h Carolina.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or home builders.
Pre.-XmasLay.-AwaySaleof(Unusual'Toys
24 .tat.. for 8.ptember:
1-V26,575 CHEVROLET
2-960,161 FORD
3-364,851 B U I C K
,t-.'I87,842 PLYMOUTH
5-283,925 OLDSMOBILE
6-243,761 PONTIAC
7-204,039 MERCURY
8-105,299 DODGE
8- 76,624 CADILLAC
to- 71,643 CRYSLER
950,951- 1
714,335- 2
329,868- 4
421,392- 3
235,602- 6
285,819- 5
177,43_ 8
215,081- 7
75,589-13
112,092-10
from lIarall.
to hom.
2 WAY
INTERCOM
SYSTEM
If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us
First, We finance all makes and models cars and
trucks, PAY CASH and SAVE MONEY, DEAL
AT HOME,
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w, WOODCOCK-
from room
to room
tft9S:7{J",p/ete
Statesboro, Oeorgia Phone 4-2015
POWIR STlIRING I••Iandard at no
.xtra co.t In thl. new ford T -800
tandem-axle BlO JOe. Modern, sIIart·
Itroke, 170-h.p, Cargo King V-8, GVW
40.000 Ibs., GCW 60,000 IbL
Refined
in the Soutb ./1.,
!
COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:
01111 FOR USE iN HOME,' FARM, OFFICIFun for the kld.1 It. sl.p-Iaver for adults, It. full-slz.
Inlercam. S.If-contalned paw." no button., .,wltch.s,
or plull-in n.c.nary, Can' b. heard anywh.r. In
av.rall. roam. Cabln.t. of Oaw 475 hlgh-Impad Styron,
Full4-inch Alnico Speak.r gives cI.or, und.ntandabl.
tone., Batt.rl.s have Ian II lif., Standard 9O-day EI.c­
tronic Manufadur." Guarant•••
tl011
EXTRA
Sale! Regular $45.00 20._Inch Boys' and Girls'
IMPORTED "GOEBEL" ,BICYCLES
$34.95
NEWsavlngs In aI/three areas! TRIPLE ECONOMY!
• Two BEL-COM Italion., camplet. with
microphone.
• On. Call 3-Conductor WI..
• Four Size "c" Batt.rl.s_
COLOR,_D••p Burgundy Red
co
•
® ®Money.Maklng I Money-Making • Money.Maklngpower!!!!! gall I convenience !!!!! �I • capacity !!!!!! trips'
ONLY FORD gives you the gas-saving I FORD'S Driverized Cab sets new com- I NEW axle capacities and new springs,
efficiency of proved, modem abort-stroke I
fort standards for '55! New full foam- I coupled with Ford's high-payload con-
design for every engine! Ford's u1tra- rubber seat and seat back in the Custom I struction, make Ford Trucks better loadmodem, overhead-valve engines-four I Cab·. Work-savers, .• like smoother carriers than ever. Ford's new )1-ton
V-8's and one Six-cut piston travel, cut I Fordomatic· with new faster starting, low- I Pickup, for example, has one of tbe big-
internal friction, save gC/8, And new engi- I
gear "step-down" for all light duty I gest payload capacities of any Pickup;
neering in valves, heads, crankshafts, series ••• Power Brakes· even for half- 1,718 lbs_ Ford gives you top payload
electrical systems and cooling, results in I tonners • " • Power Steering· for most I capacities in over 190 models, ranging up
still greater durabilityl I BIG JOBS-make driving easier. I to 6O,OOO-lb. GCW tandem-axle gial"".
•Modest extra cost
to suit :SOUTHERN Driving Conditions $5.00 DOWN ONLY 20IN STOCK
One reason for the continued sales leade�b:; �
CROWN EXTllA among premium gasol� h t
the area served by Standard Oil dealers, Isdt .a. S them nv-iI is refined in tbe South, to ��lt ou d to fit
ing conditions. and Iii volallbty change
the seasons,
.
' h CROWNGive your car a break, Dnve
Wit
d forEXTRA tbe gasoline you can depen
on
, . II the pro-all lloe power your car can debver-il line
lection your engine needs, , • the finest gaso
ever sold by Standard OIL
$5.00 down and this wonderful bike is yours
on our convenient lay-away plan �r you may
use
our budget or straight charge account. But come by
and make an early selectlo� as we havey
I 20 of these famous imported Deluxe Bikes at this low price-All complete
With ball bear­
�;gYconstruction-ali with coaster brakes-boys' and Oirls' models in 20-inch size only-On
Sale in our Toy Department on our Third. Floor.
. NIW Payload Champ of the Pick­
upa' New I'c!rd F-l00 6 V. -fl. Pickup. GVW
5.000 lb•. , now lake. payload. up to 1,7·18
IbL 132-h.p, V-8 or 118-h,p, Six eng In.,
NIW hl.h.r pow.r and compre.,lon
In all light ond heavy duty .erle. Ford
Trucksl Shownl C-600 Cab Forward, GVW
16,000 Ibs. ChoIc. of two proven V-8'•.
See I_be 1955 MDney Make,. Fridl1yl
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
STAND'ARD OIL COMPANY
IUNTUcnlp, (J."
-STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND "tNEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
HALSAM'S AMERICAN PLAS­
TIC BRICK SET build. realistic
modern homes. 290 pc.. $4.98,
I DEAL'S FIX-IT CAR. Latest
oxperlmontnl sport:s modol. Re­
�lr tools and sPW·. tire. Head­
lights, hoon wOl'k. '5.98.
rob elergeDI
Ma,o�Dai5e
Greer Peaches
cs FRurr ...
For .A:No. 303 Cans 6 �
••
••
••
••
••
24·0z.••�.Pklls. )io
Rolls ••
Cocktail
Tomaloes ��z��: 5
S
tIBBY'. 3ausage :��N��
Z
Z
For
For
TUBBY JR. (8 Oz. PKGS.)
FANCY SHREDDED COCONUT
Cllel'...ies
Tonr Dog rood 6
G.-ils Aunt JeDliDla· 3
Tissues SO",-WEVE 4
c. PO:
No.2 Cans For
I·Lb.
Cans
ALL PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD EFFCTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV. 13TH
LGE.
PA<;KAGES :1
'Off
0
I poe C The Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Ga
I
teia raenee ommunity enter THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 19M
Begins for 'Profs' R · R d
MIDOET BLUE DEVILS IUkln&'
that you IIIIppoct th.
I ecreation OUD Up DEFEAT RED
DEVILa Girl Beout Cookl...I. now In
Tho Georgtn Teacher'. Col·
.
" , In a leaguo game for boya 12 progreaa. B'rom tno ;ale or th_
lege began basketball practice and under Uli. week In cook I.. tn. i:ll'Ownl.. will
Monday nrternoon In prepare- Mcrnbera of thu YOUUl 01'- Ute Ieaders or tho youth organl- Momorlnl Park tho Blue DB�t111 finance their own program. Th.
lion fo,· a 2G-grune 19M·55 gMI1.Alion to Promote Recren- zatlon to plnn and curry out UlO lercntod a ravored Red
Devil I
schedule thut opens at P8JTI. tlon announced tills week (Inlll progmrua, Duos In the )'OUUI team 21 to 7 after Ule
Red Gt� Scout p:gr.un
• a =
Island December 1.. plans ror the Hnrvest Fesllvlli group ru-e M cents per
mOnUI. Devil. had 800"od Q8J'ly In Ute : tot!. r:Or;:'.':..:'I�� lol0
J. B, SCfa",? JI.. beginning 1I1llt baa boon planned for the All boys and girls
13 UtI'OlIgh flrst period In what lookod Ilk. girls and wlUl a total or more
his elghUt yea, n. GTC coach. Thanksgiving holidays. The I� 11'·. Invited to Join. It was going to bJ
a run away than 20 adult I teer 1eeder8
greeted 15 varsity oandldo.t.. group Is made up of college stu-
ball gamo. Tho thrtll or Ulo doln full Um �.::sOrahi with
Inoludlng rour lettermen rrom dents who arc away rrom homo NANCY STUBBS gnmo came on n. 80 YR.r'tl
run
th fr.oo A �t.:l.1 t 10 Ptroo
last year-s team that won is but who sun malntatn contact VOLUNTEER LEADER to SCOI'O mad. by Davld
Slk.. m!.t w:'rdy In Ul: recr..u!:
and lost 11. WIUI the recreation program and Nan y stunbs 11 fl'csluncul nt.
for the Bluo bev1l8. Th. Mldg.t
program Tho Browln. program
Included In Ute rcturnlng let- IlSSlsl wlUt plnnntng. Invited to Georgi" Touche;.. Collcge nnd League All Stant hoJltl to play wlUt a ;"embenrhJp of over ..
teumen nre the two leading the party will be members of the daughter of Mr. anel Mrs.
BMIJlIWIck later In the H.-.. hundred LI ooonJlnated. by :Mra.
scorers, [unlor Chester Webb of U,. Statesboro High Sehool OlIn Stubbs of Tobacco Tmll VIrIIl DonaJdIoa..
IDlbol'ton, nnd Howard "Be" junlot- and sentor classee. Tho Is working' us u, volunteer work-
GIRL SCOUT COOKIE
warren, sophomore, Ludowlol, festival wlll be fOl,nlll and Ute er In th recrcauon program SALE
WELL UNDERWAY
Reserve gunrds Wesley "Buddy" dale has boen sot for F,·lday. Nancy �" UIO plfLygl'OlInd We Join Uto members of the Support
your NatlonaJ Guard.
Ward IJ.Ild Don Wnllen are the November 26. Thin Is the day dlroolor lind supervisor on Stateeboro
Brownlo Troopa In now rool1l1t1ng gtlardamOll.
other t\�ro roturnlng lettermen. following Thanksglvtng and Is Saturday mornlng nnd n.ssislsCochran 5 Sonny Dykes, a 6·1 is hoped that nil college stu- Mrs. Hunnicutt with the super­
lcttormnn transfer rrom tho dents will be homo at Ul0 lime. vision of tho Playtlme group
Universlty of Georgiu, is also Featured at the pru.t.y will be the each week. Nancy was a winner
on hand. dance band headed by IDnuna ot tho Honoy Bowen Com­
Ronnia Rush, 6-6 torward Kelly. The center will be munity Service Awurd two years
from Snvannah's Commercial decorated tn gn.lll harvest colors ago
.
High, is a promising freshrnan and 8 well orgnnlzed program
.
prospect, has boon planned. COSTUME WINNERS AT
Other squad member's In con- THE RECREATION CENTER
tentlon for slarllng roles are LOCKWOOD APPOINTED WIll II ' d h d f
MUte Jones Ashland Ky . ,
1 a ) g C1 ow on OJ\ or
Lanny Heath, u l),3nsf�r fl"o� TIIO Nntlono.1 Headquarters of the annual
HnJlowoon party at
Georgia SouU\westcl'll; Louie
the AmCl'Ican Recreation So- the Recreation Center last
Cunnlnghcun. Shru'Psburg. Ky.; clety
Ulls week nnnounced Ute Saturday mOJ"JJh�g Ule judge•
Doug Cony Union POint, Gar-
appointment of Max Lockwood selected (OUl' winners In tho
IlJ.Ild Compbell. Windfall. Ind.; ot Statesboro 08 membership
COShlnle contests. RlchRrd Kelly
Ralph Spurlock. Cawood. Ky.;
chalnnllll ot Ul. state ot Goor- dressed us the little old man.
and Jacl'le Kldd. London, Ky. gla. Membership
In Ute soclely Sheryl McCorkle dressed us Jl.
Emory Olements, 0. tra.nsfer
is open to recreation executives witch, Dick Novlllo dressed 88
hown here are
the nine GTe seniors whose names were accepted for publication In the .1954. fl'om Ule UnlvCl-Slty of Georgia,
and lay persoM Intel'C8tod In Jl. ghost and Cheryl Whelchel
edition of "Who's
Who In American College. and Universities." On the back row left to right Is worl<lng wlUl Ute varsity
the recreation movement In Ule dressod as J], gypsy tOltune
St I M II hi squad. but will not be eligible
United Stal.cs and haa a memo teller. were Ule winner. of 1Ile
�. Anngcne
Culbreth, Fayrene urg s, ary A ce Jones, P I Norton, and Cherrell WII. until niter the fall uartel' enda. bershlp
of aevern! Ulousand. prlz... Each rocelved 0. box of
Im5. In front are Fey Cartor, Nancy
Armstrong, Cary Tyson, and "Bo" Ginn. I---- q____ __ chewing gum. Two hours of
TWEEN TEEN . comedies and punch and cook I...
a veteran IJ.Ild Is majoring In GTe St d t West Ga. Host
MEMBERSHIP INCREASES added to Ute cnJoyment of Ute
maUl.mallcs.· U en S Wllh the Invltatlen ""tended party.
Othel' offlcCl's elected arc:
J
0 To GHEA �feet to Ute fifteen year olda Ule
vice preSident. Bob DIxon. VI· Oln Symphony membershIp
In Ul. Tween Teen MIDGET VARSITY DEFEATS
dalla, n physical edueallon
Ella AIm Akins. Bertie Club conUnues to Incroaae and SAVANNAH TIGERS
14-0
of Illajor In a run-off; and 'secI'C-
Fr'anltlin, Ann Davis, and Sue a series of well planned pro-- Tho Statesboro Midget Var-'
Under R new system tat -t,'casurcl' Eu cnla \�Ii ht
rrhrcc studenlr:! fr'om GTC Whaley were the four deJegates grams has added much to this slty from the Recreation
omlnlltion nnd e 1 e c t i 0 11,
0 �lin elel;ler.t� educafto� have been accepted this yeaI' selected to represent the GTe organization
which is In its Center handed the Tigers from
nee }llIllel', PortAl, was
U
J .'"f in n I1.I�Off as members of the Savannah Home
Economics Club at the third year at the cont.er. In the Savannah a. 14-0 defeat on
hosen n.c; Lho hend of
this rna 01, (l_ so . Symphony, a 60-plece Drches- Gcorgia Home Economics As- next few doys tho Recreation Saturday morning of last week
'ea!"s fl'cshmUJl cluss. Miller is The Student Council reported trG. conducted by Chauncy saocin.tion worl{shop ,held at
Center will nnnounce the ap- down In MemOI'laJ Park. The
that 7B pel' cellt of Ulose Kelly. West Goo"gia College. Carrol· polnlment
of Iftc Tween Teen Tlg..·• fwnbled nw,,-y two epor.
,
olassifled as fl'eslm1cn voted, Don Flruldel's, junlol', States. ton, October 22 and 23,
Council which will work with tuniUcs to, score and were un.
.&I/IC)I �D5
Phil Norton. p"esldent of lhe boro. who plays lympanl; Fny- The workshop meets annually
able to stol> Ule nttack of Ule
'Do/..
Student Council. Is quoted as rene SturgiS. senlo.·. Statesboro. to discuss Hom.
Economics Moore. advisor for Ute club. wlJl local tefL.m.
The Statesboro
saying. "We are vel'Y pleased who plays Fr,nch hom; and
Club problems. proJocts. and pontomlme Ulelr two day. of Midgets will roturn the gam.
In
666
with the response to Ule now Bobby Mool'o, freshman, Bl1.lns- future plans,
and to help the activities, and relate to the Savannah this Sr.turday BI'llY
t
system of nomination, and we wick, who plays bassoon, go to
GHEA C1ub section convention other club members the Ideas and Martin. both playing at
+::. congl'atulate the frcshmen class Savannah every Monday bnd
fol' the spring. , and suggestions that they ends scored the touchdowns on
ta I fOI' their spirit." Wednesday night_,. to play
WIUI These gIl·ls. and Mrs. MirIam gained at Ule regular meeting of passe.. fl'Oin Scearce at quarter,
iiiiiiiii'."".".'.".".".".·.".M.,.".".o.'U."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Ule orchestra, Dana King, bruld the Home Economics
Club Mon- and Joey HngnlUJ and Scearce
director, GTC. makes the 11'11' Municipal AudItorium. Opening day night.
scered the exIra points.
every Sunday nilemoon IJ.Ild night Is November B. Following
=============================================:
plays Frcnch hOln with them. concerts arc on November 29.
The symphony has seven per· Docembel' 20, January 2',
formances scheduled fol' Utls Feb,'Uary 14. MlU'Ch 14, end
season lJt Ule Savannah Aprll 4.
For
MOTHER'S
CREAMY SMOOTH
Qt.
Jar
Yellow
FreesCone
HALVES 2 No.2tCans
YOUR TOTAL FOOD
BILL IS LESS ...
WHEN YOU SHOP
AT C SI fAMOUS
S·SHAPED BRIDGE
/lff/f(H) 10 GtORGIA COUNlllS
Pulaski County
Pulaald County II D8D1ed ror Count CuimIr PuIaakI, beroIo
Poliah nobl.man ..ho lave hIa 1IIrVi_ to AmerIca In the
Revolution and .... mortally wounded In the Biop or
SavlUlll8h In 1779. Hawkinaville, county t, LI a ravorlta
winter quartan ror ham_ra""" ho Tbe city'.
chie(
Indu.otrl...... cotton glnnl"" peanut .hoUlnl and te1ltlle
production. Spanni", the ftah·8Ued Dcmull" River
near
Hawldnaville II Ute unu.oual Memori4l Bridt/e, over a quarter.
mil. lonl, whOlO paved .unaco rorma !.he ebapa or an "S".
In Pulaaki County and throughout Geo,..u., the U.s.
Bra..... Foundation worb conatantiy to aaaure !.he aat. or
OOor and ale under plelUJJlnt, orderly conditlona. Bellevi",
tliat .trlot law .nCor....ent JOO1'V" tb. boot Inte...ta or the
. people oC Georgia. the Foundation atresaee clOMt cooperation
with the Armed For.... , law enCorcement and ,oveminJ
official. in Ita continuing tt181f-relulation" program.
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
TAX NOTICE
The motoramic CheVrolet for '55e
It'•.got a "V" in its bonnet_
or .lour choice of two ,new Bix�81
Two new 6's
--e--
Twist a Dial,
Push a Button,
Flick a Switch II/J'HAl-TiPI
CANISTER SET
GARDEN rIlES. PRODUCE • • •
fhe Tax Books of Bulloch Coun­
ty will be Open October Ito pay
Stale and County Taxes.LARGE JUICY
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 8 Lb. Bag 3ge
POWDERS
Giant
Pka· Great new
It's the valve-in-head V8 as only
tbe valve-in-head leader can build it 1
You'd expect Chevrolet to out·VB the field-and it
has I Chevrolet',
new "Turbo·Pire VB" puts a brand·new kind of excitement under your
foot. The excitement of 162 horsepower! 1lte excitement of an B to 1
ultra-high compression ratio that squeezes more pure
fun out of a
gallon of gas lhan you ever dreamed possible! The n�w.
"Turbo· Pile
VB" is so efficicnt that it requires only four quarts of OIl tOstead of the
usual five or more. And it has Ihe shortest piston stroke in the low.
price field, for longer engine life. But we can't even begin
to give
you the whole story here. Come in and driv,
the new "Turbo-Pire VBI"
A delightful matched canister set every home maker will want. This beau.
tiful litho kitchenware has bright red floral patterns on lustre white fin.
ish. Ughten kitchen chores ••• add beauty to your kitchen. 4 piece cani.
Iter set •••
·FREE!
U. S. NO.1
WHITE POTATOES
fhey will remain open until De­
CClllhel' 20.10Lb.Bag 3ge
FROZEN FOODS
DETERGENT
BREEZE
WITH ONLY $25 IN
GOLDEN TAPES
SAYE
WiTH
SAY-A·TAPE
---.---
POWDERS
• •
SOMERDALE FRESH FROZEN PEAS
SEABROOK FARMS CAULIFLOWER
SEABROOK FARMS CUT CORN
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY
10 Oz. 2 For 29c
10 Oz. 27c
10 Oz. 20c
JOHN Po LEESURF
Lao. 311)Pkg. Tax Commissioner With enough new advances
to fill a book I
Chevrolet offers two new highstepping sixes lor 19��! There', the new
"Blue·Plame 136" (teamed with Powerglide as an extra-cost option)
and the new "Blue-Plame 123." Both bring you new, higher-rated
. power-the zippy, thrifty high.compression kind. Both have new,
more
efficient cooling and lubrication systems ..• new engme mounts that
result in almost unbelievable smoothness. And, like the new "Turbo­
Fire VB," both are sparked by a new 12-volt electrical system for liner
performance and faster cold-weather starting. They're the liveliest,
smoothest sixes Chevrolet ever put into a passenger car!
COLONIAL'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED •
SOAP flAKES
MORTON'S POT PIES 80z. 3 For 87e Georgia families know the joy and
comfort
of electrical living. Our average
residential
customer uses twice as
much electricity as
the average of 10 years ago.
No wonder. It's so easy
to do things with
wired help. Flick a switch,
and you flood
the house with light. Twist
a dial, and the
family clothes are washed
and rinsed. Touch
a button, and you're ready
to whisk the rugs
clean.
Electricity heats your water,
cooks and
refrigerates your food, performs
dozens of
other chores. It brings the
world's best enter­
tainment into. your living
room.
All for pennies a day I What
else in your
family budget gives you
so much for so
little cosn.
NABISCO HONEY MAID
ARMOUR'S PURE
3·0,.
Pkg. the full rich flavor
of Karo Syrup makes
everything lasle beller
PLUMP TENDER YOUNG BilKING
BUDGET BEEF
CHUCK ROAST
PORK SAUSAGE
GRIlHAMS
lb. 3.0"801 .
FEATURED ON TV·COOK BOOK
RICH'S TOPPING 7·0,. 450
BALLARD'S ['LAIN OR S. R. I.ARD
3 Lb. 59CCarton
STARKIST (CHUNKI
TUNA I'ISH
6i·0•. 350Can GBOVN= BEEr
SHORTENING
SPRY
3·Lb. 910T!n
2
CLEANSER
ll.J1:.X
14·0•. 250Can.
Lb. 43o
SOAP
I'LOUR Hb. aaa 530
DIXIE CRYSTAL OR DOMINO
SUGAR
'·Lb. 450 * IO·Lb. 890al, I••
NV-TREAT COLORED
MIIRGARINE
s�i��s P�G. 19 C DEODORIZERAIR WICK
s,·o•. 591)80t.
QUALITY
CONTROLLED Lb.
1I0TEL & RESTAURANT BLEND
C 0 F FEE Lb. Baa 850
FRESH
PURE
Lb·2ge
Lb. 33� Buy
KARO DARK SYRUP
THRIFTY
BREAD·
lit REG. lit 5"6 LOAVES 6 �
TRIANGLE (STICKS)
BUTTER Lb. Pka 670
MILD AMERIOAN
CHEESE
BLEACH
Cr.O·WHITE
Quart 15¢BottleNatur..Tender rRYERS
FRESH PAN READY
BY THE PIECE ...
B.-easls Lb. 75C * Thighs
DRUMSTICKS TENDER JUICY Lb.
SOAP
LIFEBUOY
3 Roa· Ia" Z�C
Z Both 8a" Z7c
BALLARD'S OR PILLSBURY
BISC:UITS 2 Coni 270
More thlln a new car. 0 0 a new CONCEPT of
low-cost motoring
(and much too good to miss driving.iVl '"'��aV\dsotOe.
. -t1.411 nuart cl(!CQt®r t GEORGIA
POWER
��i
.,
i
�'l
It CITIZEN ,,:::,::.VII
WI "IVI
�)
•
.-
•
·"�LJ.QIOcl'ICIIY'" your ".pu""'.
I.,••nl
� ., HH'.IIJ.nJH,.ndklllts 'ow·rol'
.U . . �
..
ndl�� � _---.------------ __...!.. 60_E_A_S_T_M_A_IN_S_T_,__-_PH_0_N_E_P_0_4_.548_B-- S_T_A_TE_S_B=-0_R_0_.G_A_._-;;-__
'---------�--------------,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COo, INC
Lb.
FREE DO....
}$1.29 VALUEWITH 4 TOPS FROM4 LGE PKGS. OR 2TOPS fROM 2 GNT PKGS. FAB
BUTTERED CS PEAS
Drain liquid fl'Om 1 can (No. 303)
CS IlnYeei
peas Into saucepan. Boll rapidly until rcdU�
about one-half or one-third cup. Add peas, ,
salt and McConnick pepper. Heat, but
do no�
cook. (Note: Uae this reducod liquId willI
ric
..
when creaming vegetables or me.klng
bai,ed
DETERGENT
L:I. .'e * Gnt, 75e
SOAP FLAKES - BLUE DETERGENT
LUX SOAP
3 Rog. 250Site
tux SOAP
2 lath �50Siu ..
tuX
lao. 310Pkl·
LIQUID DETERGENT
tUx
12·0•. 390Con
SWAN SOAP
III Bath III 706 8." ..
RINSO
Lao. 310 * Gnt. 610
FOR RENT-Unftunlshed 4% THIS IS ITI Now, FOR THE P tiN
_
_. loom apartment, electric I FmST TIMID, you lIB a homo W ted
or a eW8
-I==-=-a
water heater, gas heat, private ownor can got all of the es·
an,
i • � onu ance, tl co gcullgo Adults
scntial klnda of property In- ------------
only 231 EOU'!'H MAIN ST surance you nced In
ONID PIS' D
= _ -==
-
DIAL 4-2738 e-ac-ue policy Fho und extended
WANTmD-100 more customers Op ar prmgs emonstl'at' CI____________ covel age on YOt., home and tor our new WASH-A·TmRIA IOn
FOR RIDNT - UnCuI nlshed pel sonul posscsstcns theft In. laundry
Your clothes washed
npai tmcnt Threo lal go rooms, SUI ance that protects you and In Lux-fluff dried
and folded, b
. ..
N
F R SALE-3GO ncres, 2GO
t
HOUSES FOR SALE private balh, private
entrance, YOtU f<tmlly all over tho world,
80 POI' cent ot It ready to wear mem ers enJoy plcmc ovembe'
aCI oa pci mnaont pnstui e, 2 B auuruny altuated Anderson-
hot and cold watoi Located at compr ehenslvo personal Ita- Only
7 cents" pound MODEL I
houoes (l1l1111 <0111111(101111) on ville home 01 8 100m8 and 2
� East Kennedy Avenue OiaJ bility Ineuranco UlILt protects WASH·A·TmRIA,
on the court- MR8, EDNA BRA�INEN
______________ U S 301, I mill' J101U1 This bn.1.hs, suttablo fOI two com-
4-9773 ltp you rrom the cost of damage
house Square 10-23-tto,
Is 0110 of the I st livestock 01 ploto apar tmcnto It deBII ed
suits All Ul090) and mor e The Poplat Spllngs Home C t
I"OR s ,LE ANTIQUES I I flU I I
�,. FOR RENT-60 acr es cuiu- coverages 0.1 e lncluded What's FOR SALm-Jiloven·room house D n t tl Club be
arte: MI and MI� C
, .. jj - ... tilly nrms n 18 scouon VCIY large 10l WIUl mature vated, good In.nd, less than more you CO" save at least In excellent condttlcn Modern
e ions ra on mem 18 Fields, MI UJld '118 EI
bought -nd sold H you have PI Ice 1 easonablo )""01 details p an and other II os
'
,.w�.,.... u. .,_ d Ut i f III j ed i
J' .
old dolls jewelry. flllnllule'icOlllaCl .joamh ZcllClowel all
two mllcs n-om Cily Llmlla, no 20 pet ccnt from the cost of kltchencompletclyequlppcd La- ��e ate�����, ":�? t �pc. Womack, MI IUld M" C
glass 01 chinu .101 11'4 ISlv\] YOlllMIS A P Murphy
01 :Ml's Chas E Cone Realty Co, Ino
house Cash lent FOI delalls Individual pollcles and you can cated on 90 by 136 foot lot
·s on 118 lOS- Bird MI and M
n.n u.ILitl1�l whotncr buying Rushing 23 N Main
_ Phone 4-2217 SCC
Toslnh zcttorowor, 01 MIS arrangu easy annual payments on Lee street Brooklet Moving
day evening, November 2 'l11e Roberts MI 1
1M R
or !:ielhn. )OU \.Ill liI(e OUI
_
�___
_ .
Hendel son HOlt, Lakeview road, This Is the largo economy size to FJortdals reason for offering
occasion being Ute result of an Clark it danc MIS A
prlces Y!"; 0LDIJ WAGON
FOR SALE-J'4cW 30-volume Lovely horno on SOUUl
one milo nDlUt of town package that cVClY home for sale. For additional Infor-
attendance contest, tho loosers and Ml's �lnR daughLCl'S
\VHElI:;:L--AN'l'rc�UBS, u S Encyclop.adla Amerlcnna,
2 Main, 3 bedrooms and 1 2/3
ownei needs It's tho North matton Phone 16 Brooklet 1tp entertatnlng tho winners Harry A k
Clnll{ Sr,
301 SOlllh ]'linin L:xlcnslon
\oIUIllO dtcuonury and world I U All h r ll------------
American Companies' Home-
'
Those present were MI and J EJ
ycoc MI nnd
S 'bo G
'
Attus \VIII sell very rcasonnble
)It 19 season pore es ron ow Poli d t
Rowland J
_ � __ U foo cnsh DIAL 4.2549 10.11.lfc
and leal vcnounn blinds In. SeI'Vl'CeS .____
net cy an you can ge Mrs A U Mincey MI al d
I, nnd
I B'I'
sulatcd An-conutuoutng equip.
It from JOHNSTON & DON· M CI B I' M
1 verna Colilns
ANTIQUloJS r; II' ru-i Ivala of
• mcnt optlonul Splendid UI)'
ALDSON now without waltlng FRIDAY 18 LIVE8TOCK
IS arence Inc" I and
fOI' your present Instil MCe to 8'"
MIS S W Bt ack, MI and MI"S Tho second quoltclll'
lorinlsliLd jurntture. g mss li'OR SALE _ Immediate DC-
bOld und stOlll.g'O space Nlce- REAL ESTATE cxpho Phone 4-3144 Sec OUI
",LES DAY IN BULLOCH C J Wynn, Mt lUld MIS Lul(e fmcnce or lhe Galll.ltl Po
chi.nn bl n i flI'J l:{lPP�1 All III cupancy Two b c d I 00111 Iy landscaped Splc
and span,
3 P M H did JIM M
1l:EL50I\tlblo. '1 (;� c;Ollle In and hOlloe Small down IlnVmcnt
nil Icady fOI you lo move in at
CITY PROPERTY LOANS ad In Ut1.s paPCI Why "I I Ben
I x, an om , IS Roy chruge, was held at Pn)
b [' 0 I'USH
J
II I l' I FHA, LOANS
pay lomeone e Ie or lagg, Peggy Bragg and Kay Chnpel Chlllch lust Sun
�"c;�rA\I, ���1I)'; SHOP 'So li' CURRY
SURANCE AGEN· m nil es no. co -Quick Service- FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
market lervlcelT sen your live·
Zelle!"O"cl Ava
u I CY Dml �-282i1 0-30·tfc Chas E Cone Realty Co , Inc CURRY INSURANCE Pansy plants both mixed and
.tock at your own Itockyard,
_____ INTERESTED '-Wnnt to scll
23 N Main - Phone 4-2217 AGENCY whlto bulbs, [(Ing Alfled, stock, ?�:;,�r:..�nd operated by and lor
FOR SALE TIneu bCOIOOlll JOUI falm, 01 YOIII
timbcl FOR SALE-At n ICfLSOnnblc 15 Courtland Street snapdlOgon and daiSies, and
hOll Ie III Vt!I) deshubll!
OUI ral III lIcpall111ent Is Ilt your pi Ice
' Fal mull Supel A" -Phone PO-4-282S- many othels will be rcndy Nov
TOP PRICES
nClghbOlhood Flnuncmg 01 SCiVICC, IncllldJng
tl11lbCJ CI1.IIS- tlaclt'l, plnnlcle, cultivatms 10 l\{RS ARTHUR BRANNEN
HONEST WEIGHTS
londy .,tltnged CURRY IN· Ing
We have buyels dlsllIbulol, hall WO Md bottom NOTICE
GOOD GRADING
P Ii I Ads
necessmy qualifying fee of
SURANCID AGENCY, Phone Cltas E Cone Realty Co, Inc plows
Used only one yeal Beginning on November 1 the TAX RETURNS It Pay. to Do BUllne•• With 0 'tl'Ca for office of m�yol, and
PO 4.282G 23 N. Main _ Phone 4.2217
Tended 60 aeles CM be seen following price changes will be. PREPARED Vourself,
for the office of counclln
_ _ _ __
at GRAD'y E ,JOHNSON'S come effeotlve 9 pound. Wet B kk I k S I PRODUCER8 CO.OP
TIle announcement "ilall
FOR SALE-Well eslabllshed CASH FOR OWN�R'S G, I al John""n', StOIC
on Pcm· Wash, 40 cents 9 Pounds FlUff
00 eep n erv ce
prut.lime vcndmg machme AND FHA EQUITIES bloko HI:;hwal' al foot
of South Dried and Folded 20c, Curb
C F. FARR JR, LIVE8TOCK EXCHANGE To the votel"3 0' the City of
stato the nama of the Inc
busmess Only Icqllhcs 4. days Cnll or Write Mr Benson ZeltClowCI Avc 11-18-2tc ServIce at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg. Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesboro. Statesboro
bent agr.lnst whom he
�:lt�'O���n?Kcl�te J��E';;, Chas E, Conc Realty Co, Inc FOR SALE-Foul�ccn lols, 2 to
25 South Zetterower Ave, I'D�IA�L�P�0�4�'�2�7�31�0�r�p�0�4�'2�7�6�1�������������I I hereby anllounCe my �n�:�� �� �� ����!C��;
Slatesboro Ga Pilone 42906
23 North Main St Phone 4-2217 3 nCles ench On fOUl·lane WHEN II" NEED of the servo L candidacy
fOI office of Councll- at 8 o'clock a m and 'IOS�
____ __ StJtesboro, Georgia highway flontage
Pecan plO- Ices of nn INDEPENDENT
man in the GenenJ Election of 5 o'cloclt p m This 0
FOR SALE _ 1'wo bcdloom duclng tl ee gloves Randem TIMBER CRUISER, Call J M
the City of Statesbolo to be 25, 1954
clo
house Small down paymcnt FOR SALE-Lal gc, beautifully SI)llngs AI en Peca.n Centel of TINKER, REG 1ST ERE D A T TEN T ION'
CURRY INS U RAN C E sllualed wooded homesltes the WOlld, AlbllllY �ms P H FORIDSTIDR Statesboro Gil •
held on December 3, 1954, to W A BOWEN Mal'
AGENCY Phone 4.2825 9-30- only 1% mllcs flom States. CARPENTER, Ownel 108 N Phone PO {2235 01 PO 4.2906
succeed myself This Nov 2, 11-18.4tc
,or
tfe bolO Just 11 step flom pave- Collcge St DIAL 42502 7.15.tfc
19G4
PRICED RIGHT fOI qulelt sllle �,';n�t��t'I����� lt��y'':�t����� 11-18·2tc For Your Convenience We Stock Complete Line
Respectfully,
House nnu dcep lot fOI only pI Ices and only n tell' sites FOR SALE-115 aCt..,.,
42
INMAN M FOY
$8,500 Will callY $4,000 10M on available
nCles cultivnlcd, 6 miles easl
F, H, A, LOA N S
11-25-4tp
It If you want It FOI InfOlma· Chas E Con. Realty Co, Inc
of city, 1 mIlo from )aved !"Oad
I, Seaman William. Aninlal and Poultr}
g�'k���6k g�ner ��.7'�:C� 23 N Main - Phonc 4-2217 �6R500
JOSIAH ZETTIDROW·
28 selb::�o���yph:�eL:� 4.2117
IF INTERESTED -In a good ===-�-::-:-------- M d'
,
business In Sllltesboro we
FOR SALE-llI nCles, 50 aCles Statesboro, Georgia e IClnes and Instruments
have on excellenl ono avall- CUltivated, "Bllru Patch"
-------------
ablc ����R�\�iJ10,000 JOSIAHN--E-W--S-T-A-T-E-S-R-O-R-O--FLOOR
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc COVERING SERVICE Lino·
FOR SA I.E-Model n brIck 23 N Main
_ Phone 4 2217
FOR SALE-76 acoes, (semi· leurn tile of oJl kinds We are
home located on NO! th Main
commCl em]) 3 miles south of now equipped to sand and
sAtprepe,to.s b4CdyleOaO,ns,soaldndlrrL2baLlh&s •
city 59 aClca cUltivaled, 90 finish f100ls Call LEROY
.,
Stcwart pecan trecs, good house THOMPSON, Phone 787-R·l
OLLIFF Phone PO 1-3531 Farms for Sale
Pllco $15,000 JOSIAH ZET· Located at 327 West Main
T=E_R_O_\_V_E_R � Stl eet 6-3-tlc
FOR SALE-3 Ix.dJ'oom house,
TWO MINUTE LAST MIN· Wcst Pallish slleet $5,500
ASK R M BENSON how to
UTE LISTINGS JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
save 20 per cent on your
NO 1-233 a.,es WIth 200
File Insurance BElNSON IN·
cultivated Good soil Allot. FOR SALE-Bcnullful lot, 100
SURANCE AGENCY,
ments Beautiful ncw dwelling by 150 Olliff HeIghts PI Ice
WIU, thl ce bedrooms and baUl, $1,000 JOSIAH ZETTEROW· YOU ASKED FOR IT-HERE
calpolt, picture window In ER IT IS' The lruga economy
Im'Velnntg 11800mnl',lcestc,0 NSet'!:ltcspbo"v,eO- FOR SAL; 180 aCles, 126
size package or protection fOI
u.
home owner s mcludes the es-
$16,50000
clIllIvnted, good house, deep sentml COVCI ages you need to
NO 2-262 aCt es timbel atld
woll PI Ice $14,000, Includlllg PIOtect you against fh e, theft,
impt'Oved pastUIO No bulld-
tl nctOI' and oth.i" eqUipment damage suits One convenient
Ings Ncal pavement 18 mIles J_O_S_I_AF_I_�TTEROWER paclmge, ONE p,emlum at 11
FOR SALE-Old home, can· flom StalesbOl 0 Twenly dol· FOR SALE-180 'lCIOS, 2 miles saving
oe at leasl 20 per cent
slstlng 0 2 �lpRttmf'nts 10-llals nn oCI0-$5,24000
of load f!'Ontngc on U S over C03t of sepru-ate policies
�gtc�t onb;o��ho Z��t:;!I��r��d L�� Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc 301 ,5 houses, 75 aCies cultl-
SIDE JOHNSTON & DONALD-
$4,800 HILL & OLLIFF Phone
23 N Mam _ Phone 4.2217 vated, good Innd PI Ice $30000
SON, or call 4-3144 See our
JOSIAH ZETTIDRO\VER Ila�d�m�thiil"�W�e�eik�'s�p�"�p�elililii���������������ii���������'ilPO 4-3531 FOR SALE-S4 aCI es (77 aClescultivated) best pebble soil A'1'TENTION-I will have
6 miles flom Statesbolo III West plenty of Galn",wille TUlkeys
Side community Model n 2 bed- fOl' ThanksgivinG' Come eal ly
loom and bath dwclllng, good and make you: sclection
FOR SALJi'-Commercl"1 pro. tenant house, modet n 50 x 30
DENVER HOLLINGSWORTH,
perty on U S 301 BOlh \""lth-
chici{cn house, lal ge stocl< bal n,C__ol_o_n_la_I_S_t_o_,c_s _
In llnd outsld of city limits good fences, deep 4-mch well, _
HILL & OLLIFF Phone tobacco bal'n, nllotmcnts ThiS
PO 4-3531 ��,�el�I��c'!�t,'�tyatl.�n;�;s�n���� For Rent ----
plice
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc.
23 N. Mam - Phone 4·2217
For
24 East Main - Statesboro, Oa, - Dial 4-3121
We Also Have Lederle Laboratories Newest
Vaccines and Antibiotics
'Round Come In for Details and Your Copy of Dosage
Charts,
FOR SALE - Largc home,
conSisting of two apat tments
located on Savannah avenue
Lot 100 ft by 200 ft Pllced
Ilt only �7,500 HILL & OL·
LIFF Phlne PO 4-35�1 -SIDNEY LANIER-
The CITY DRUG COMPANY
Clock
Dial PO 4-3116
�� WEATHER .1 YOUR HOME1- / ALL YEAR 'ROUND
Insurance FOR RENT-Spaclous five·loom apa.rtment DrAL 4-2982
HINTON BOOTH 10-28-tfc
FOR SALl·-Wondelful Busl·
ness Ovpollumty Flozen IN OUR 39th year of seiling
custald bu. ness located on U and developing Statesboro, Bul­
S 301 sou '1 In Andel sonvl11c loch county and surroundIng
Includcd hi sales pi Ice Is all territory If'lnterested In buy­
eqUipment now located In Jng or seltlng real estate call
�����'�1>0 I:'i5Jil & OLLIFF Chas E Cone Rcalty Co, Inc,23 N Mam - Phone 4-2217
OUR HEALTH
By DR K R HERRING
SHOULDER PAINS
Health Involves Entire Body
Health de·
pen d s on
the perfect
functioning
of your en­
tire bod Y
No machine
has eve r
bee n con­
structed
that Is as
efficient as
a man himself No pump Is
AS perfect as the human
hea rt and If treated cor­
rectly It stays on the job for
more than 60,000 hours
making 4,320 strokes and
pumping fIfteen gallons per
hour No tp.J�graphlc cecha­
"Ism IS equal to our nervous
system, no radiO so efficient
<lS the vOice and the ear, no
camera as perfect as the hu·
man eye, no ventilating
system as wonderful as the
nose, lungs and skin, and no
clectrlcal switchboard can
compare With the spinal cord
Isn't such a marvelous
mechantsm worthy of the
nighest respect and thc best
:are?
The nervous system co-
Drdlnates, regulates, and
controls this entire mecha­
nism By normalizing"" the
nervous system, the Chiro­
practor promotes health and
healing from Within your
body
What do you gain If you
.galn the whole world and
losc your own health?
AND THE OPERATINC COST IS LOW •• , h', ,urpri,
lOlly low (or Jear 'round temper.ture control, .. maD, ..tI.fled
Wellh.nroo uae" will tetlU, Becaute II uae. only Ilr Ind eleo­
trlclty the cosl II comparable 10 conventional bcaUIli aDd cooU..,
.,HcmI ••.•_oa ",we, l4io ""me ,ypc ..
� rvice
I. cold weather, Ihe GE Wealherlron aClually pump. " heal, alway.
preeent in oUldoor Ilr even m below·freezmg temper,lures You never
have to ord�r or store rue1' Your home I. cozy and .nug .•. wilb
flamelesa., odorless, !oot·rree warmth.
FOR SALE-LovelY brick
home, 2 yeRI s old, located on
Jewell dt ive two bcdlooms,
den, hat dwood floO! S, CCI Bmic
tile bath lll.L & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 -3531
$350.00 BUYS A
3·REDROOM
HOME
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL
See
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
Pme stl ect on a nice tl ee
covered lot Consists of 3 bcd­
rooms, liVing room, dlnlng
room, l(ltci1en and bath HILL
& OLLIFF Phone PO 4·3531
Here Are a Few of the
Many I"eatures:
HeatIng Unit
Storage Room
Insulat,on
Tile Bath
Oak Floors
Pine Panelling
Gutters and Downspouts
Hot Water Heater
Washing Machine
ConnectIons
Plenty of Closet Space
ChOice of Colors
Carport and FIreplace If
DeSired
Day 10 Ind day oul 1ft frettlnl cold or blulenDI heat JOU
Cln h.ve perpelu.1 Spnnltime in yOUl home. You don't even have 10
,IIIIe I thermOltlt or fhp • "'filch ... ,our "penonal
wuthermln" doe. it for you
lOLS WITHOUT WATER
In /wI, humid wcathtr, the Wea,herlron actually pumps out heat and
moisture from Indoor aIr Water, coolmg lowers. waler pumpe •••
reqUired by many central systems are not needed GE Weathertron
IS self containedHill
FOR SALE-Wlltelf,ont lots on
Sapelo River at CI csent, ea
Ideal fOI summer cottages
Prices from $1,000 to $300
HILL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 4-3531
826-tfc
• WEATHERTRON
and
Constl uctlon Now Under
FOR SALE- LOI ge lot, located Way on Turner Street
26gn ���th�t� s�.PbCt�F� near RadIO Station,
Pht'ne PO 4.3531
For full infIrmation and
1etails see ou I' representa­
tive,
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC. ,. onc.,heth....
mosl., II lei AI needed Ihe machine lwilChu from hUlin, to
cooling Ind back from .eaton 10 .ellon ••• or within tbe
,Ime dlJ or hour!
ALL ELECTRIC , , • cl.... oon,.nlenl, ..I. EI."ricit,
II u.ed only 10 run the Welthertron011 iff HILL AND OLLIFF
Dial 4-3531
Ernest Flaeman, Builder.
Low Monthly Payments of
45 to $55 which Includes
PrinCipal. I nterest, Taxes
and Insurance.
',nnlrl, G E. Hlal 'um,
FOR SALE-- L::trge home, 10-
e lted on East Pat rish Stl eet
H:1.� Just bccn I ('modeled
SpacIous hvlng qual tel S HILL
& OLLTFT,' Phone PO 4-3531
----------------------
Phone PO 4·3531
STATESBORO SHEET METALFOR SA LE-2 bed I oom home
conm ting of don, living
loom, dmtng loom, Idtchen,
ba.th and c(\.r�OJ-t Located on
shady Cot nCI lot on paved
slleets "IT' L & OLLIFF
Phone 4�3531
'
(Presented In the Interest
of Public Health by Dr K
R Herrtng, 34 S Main St,
Statesboro, Georgia Phone
PO 4-2421 )
CALL HUOH STRICKLAND -
StatesboroNorthSIde Drive
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro ,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1954
FOl tL handsome golden bID
crust on fil cd chtcl{cn J>RPI
is suggested by null 11
specialists of U,a Unlvelslly
Georgia Agi IcultUt al E:'(tens
ServiceNOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION
An election will be held In the 1----------­
city of Statesboro, Georgia on
FrIday, December 3, 1954, tor
the purpose of electing a Mayor
and two councilmen to serve for
the ensuing term of two years
Anyone desiring to quoJlfy lUI
a candidate In this election shoJI
file notice of such tntention with
tho city clerk, at his office, not
later than 5 o'clock p m of
November 18, 1054, such notice
to be nccompr\nled by the ' ------'-----
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts,
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
8en your livestock at So
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesb.
EXTRA
Trade with these merchants now!
Receive Guest Tickets to Family
Auto Drive - In Theatre. One
"Guest" ticket wi.th one paid
ticket admits two adults on Mon·
day, Tuesday 'and Thursday
nights each week throu�h Jan,
1955. You can get guest tickets
from the following merc11ants
only:
Southern Auto Store
Edgewood Sinclair Service
Station
Men and Boy's Store
W. C. Akins & Son Hardware
Donaldson-Smith Clothing
B. B. Morris & Son Grocery
College Pharmacy
Shumans Grocery
McCall & Son Service Station
Northside' Food Store
I. S. Aldred Grocery
Hagan Service Station
Farmers Hardware Company
Statesboro Floral Shop
Dixie Pig Drive-In Bar·Be·Cue
A Prlze·Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1963
Better Newapaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Pr!H-Wlnnlng
•Newspaper• 1964Better Newspaper' ,• Cont.lto
Dedicftted 10 The Progress Of Stftte.sb�ro And Bullocl» Cou.nty
]937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, ]954
NUMBER 1
IIlh America
rUNESCO
German Student
Impressed By
GTC Heartiness
Fred Blitch named BC �Man
ofYear in Soil Conservation'
11 p, cslon,
Fh st
pnncc
r"PICS nwUve
In Con­
\od�fI,y confU111ed at his
hOlC Ihtl
he had been
��ed b�f Lhe Oeprll tment of
Ie R'I D.:li1lOCI
ltiC congl es­
� !\dvlsol to
U10 confel cnce
Unlled N,,-uons
Educa­
�e sclenttflC und Cullulal
erpl1C() now
asscmbling at
ontcV\(ICO VlllgU£LY
Pleslrn s OP!)C
Inll11ent \VlUJ
!Ilflrrned by Ijle
While House
onda) !l.nd tile
vetm nn mem�
r of tho
HOll.'lC A ppl Opl 10.·
ns cnnmttlce IS pi epallng
to
\8 bV' lUI Thill
Silay fot his
!!I\nW l 11l
tile South
;rlcon CllplU\1
Fllendllness nnd w a t m
honl-tlncss were my first altd
main Implcs.lons of thel------------ Fled Blilch
of lila Wesl Side
------------------------
��:�:�:�, :�Zte�r ��s ��tt�t • • ��;l;n�n���nol:�dB�!:��:ft������
GTC sludent flOI11 Getl11nny who T
ns Bulloch's MAll of Ule �{eltl
Is .pOMOled by U,e Slatesbol"O emperature In Soli ConsOlvudon fOl 1954"
Rotru y Club He staled that In by the
bunkOl"S ,11 d �U!>CI VISOIS
Amellca we hove much mOI"6 and ra;}' for of lIle 01\" cehee Rivet Soil Con·spnee and mOl e funn area than • • Set vllllon OlsLllct. ot U10 COt11-
in Germany He suld also that II
tn\lJ1lly houRO tn Mellel
lho cusloms o.le very dlffelent Bu och county
here
Conglossmnn Pllncc H
Plcuton wlllmnku the PIIIlClpu.l
addt o.'JS Dan Pnilish vice
pi esldent mId chshiel of U1C
Meltel Bnnl((ng- Company will
mako the pi c!:lenlntioll of the
..l.wald
The thermometer read­
Ings for the week of Mon­
day, November 8, through
Sunday, November 14, were
as follows:
Hans sludled lIle English
languago flv'J yew s berOl e
coming to Amcllcn He 18 now
tuklng methods of lcachlng,
Amm Ican govctnmont and in- High Low
duslrl'" al ts 68 33
Hans It-a.veled by boot to New �on, �ov: 74 3S Sluu;ng U10 hOll01 S
\VIUl Mr
�����n'k!h!:.b���� :av:: ��� ,Ni:v 1�1 �� :: �����I�ol�����, I�O li":,����,�c/:."��
nah by thc Rev Fredertck Frl, Nov, 12 71 48
have alloJncd 111gh fJtnndlu'lis of
Wilson ,plUllol of the Slatesbel"O
pOI fOllllUJlce In npplylng soli
M:��IS�s���e��led In birds �:�': �::, �! ��:! �����v(Ltion
plncLlc.s on tholr
The RotalY Club of Sta.tes- r
-..,.._.----�--------- and watch making Ho hl'l8 Rainfall for the
same Ml Blitch 3L"tltc;d fanmng in
boro, at Its I eglllsl mcetll1g I studIed
boUt In GCl1nany He � period was 06 Inches 1934 In tho
'W'e.�tsldo community
�o��:il ���, !�V����I b�fh��; \
i!���e�O be an IndusllloJ
alts
• • �iI!�III��ll���;I�r o;,,�'efa;��
241.t Dlslllct of ROtlllY Intel' He slates lIlnt he
wants to consisted of 233 {lCIGS
nt U,. SERGEANTS FIR8T CLA88 Day (Ielt) and Roy Knight
01
natlona.I, who Is mokmg hiS see
RS much of tile United lime, 65 of
which wei 0 In cultl- Portal, Ga, twin brothers serving with Company
0 of the 6th
annual officloJ vl"l lo cnch of i I
Slale., (l., pooslble lit his slay Farm census now vlltlon and li.e b,lllIlce'of
168 Infantry Regiment In Berlin, are related In more way.
than
the 34 Rotal Y Clubs 111 the !
of one yeat berol c he goes bncl(
nCl09 In woodc, 1\ typical non- one Roy's wife, Neltha, I, the aunt of Day'. wife, Mary Dun,
es.stet111lnlf of G(I.olgln. He Will \
lo GClmany
dlVo.lSlflc{1 crop fa.lnl of ILq day flaking Roy his brother'. uncle I Both men
entered the Inny
addl es., tho club and confel wllh bel'n$} made here It 'be"nsn't long, 1IIIowe\,ed, t
lin
I
til
In the Bummer 01 1948, Roy II a platoon .ergeant In the oompany
PI csldonl FI ed Wilson secl c- S �
ho gan expu.nc I.g an I y ng i
tary William SmiUl and com-I tores to O�)en
new Ullngs OVOI tho yenls he
and Ooy Is the company's me I lergeant. They report
the ulull
mlttee cllllitmcn on Rolal-Y Ad.
I. EnumellLlols fOI the 16lh has added mOle
land lo Ule old troubles
of Identical twlnl, the mlxlng·up 01 their mail and
minlstl a.llOn and SCI VICC ac-
Census of Agrlcullut e aJ e now horne plnce n.nd
now hos ap- military records. -U.
S Army Photo.
tivlties, and on plllns fOt the Wednesday p. m. vlslling fal1ns and counting ploxlmnlely
1300 lICtc.q I hllYe
prutlcipa.tlon by the RotalY
whal Ute tRlmel", have Uncle no way of telllng
WhCU101 Ulis
B·Z D 'Z ZClub of StatesbOlo 111 the wOlld- Sam Is llsklng f!U111CIS lo co- was ll. Icsult of 1'�1l find watel e eVl S to p ay
� he odden WI yly wide obscl'vance of Rolal y's
Josh LrUllCI C}I,UI man of the Opel ale willi Ute enumel alol s
consel vatlon flU mlng 01 0. U ,
The plesence of lhe RUSSians golden n.nnIV21S:lI'Y,
Febl URI y
SlatesbotO MOl(!iI"lllt 1 Council, and help tho ccn�us takets m necessity to
Its pi Opel execll-
�e prcsenl UNESCO con- 23-June
2
announced thts wcek that the this gl eat task which Is done
tion
stOl os RJ1d bU811lesses ot evmy five years MI Blitch bcgc.n his plOgl e8SZ hnee IS bemg closely watched Slat bo Id I t a atMI Htll IS n PAltl1C1 In U10 es 10 WOLI leman open County Agent byron Dyel in In soil and watcl consel'vation as g me ornee.�pCll<; scol{1I1&' fl.n Indlca- W dt d (lel on No
nf SOVICt mlenllons in Ule
Insmn.nce fl1m of Haines Jones
on e lea ay a 710
-
commenting on the ccnsus OIls in 1036 by pm chAsing
a {nlln
mtel national
and Hill In Savannah Ho was
vembel 24 (Th8nk�tvlI\g Eve) week sa.ld Ule fountnJnhcad of Icvel and tc.r
I flClng his lolling
boll1 In West Point, GCOIglR
and each We<ines(iny thlough fann census InfOlmation Is at Ia.nd himself with thc ossistance --...".----------
and attendcd thc GeOl gla
Decumbet unlll Januntl' 1, the fan11 He poLlted out Ulat of county Agent Byr on Dyci
....
The GcoIgla conglesaman, Institute
of TccHnology MI the peoples of tho
wOlld 1955 laking a natlon·wlde census rc- He was among tho first to
u ... Max wckwood
o is Il vCtClall of WOlld Hill hn.'i been a
mcmbel of the Each yeal, tilil'l wOIld-wlde ThiS policy of I"<..:rnalntng open quues collection of
infollnation lcspcdczl). ovel'8f;C\}oo on oata
ar IT Will be fneing at the Rot£uy Club of Savannah
slncc SCI vice olgn.nlzatlon contmues Wednesday
aftemoons flom about evelY trum and wheat
In 1938 he followed
,renc. lable leplesentatives 1936 and Is a pasl plesldent
of lo glow In numbels and In
'I'hanksglvlng Eve until the "FallnOls by answermg the
lead of a good nelghbol who US re group
rorelgn !'owel. wlU, whom that elub He
ho, been p,csl· sllengOl DUlin;: ule past flscoJ
fllst of the yem was set at a census take!"s' questions ,Ilc· fUlnlshed him ti,e
clowns and on •• C.
ev;as engaged IJt mortal com- dent of the
Sa.vannru1 and yeal, 448 new Rotary Clubs
meetmg of lhe counCil lhe first cUla.tely and plomplly, wi11 plunted
5 nCI'Cs C'f Imdzu
tjusl to )eHIS ago Geolgla Assocmllons
of In- welc OIga.nlzcd In 51 countlies of
thiS yem help speed up the Lqking of the This plonccllng
in soil and The nppolnlmL1lt of Max
SUl3J1CO Agents In Savnnnall, of NOIth, SOUUl and Centl aJ census,
decI e9.�e the cost, and water conservation onJy blought
Lockwood as lL member ot the
. he has been )J1"sldenl of the Amollca, EUlope, ASIa, Atllca Ll'ttle Theatre help
secule IlCcUlato Infolma· hOllle to MI
Blilch the glcat tlalnlng committee fOl' the
ChambCl of Commel ce,
vice and the Islands of the PacifiC tlon," MI Dyci
Raid necd fOI a.sslstanco in this vital
Ammlct-Ln ReC! uatlon Socloty
pl'esldent of tile Safety Council On Sunday evenlng MI HIli
He pointed out that the In· phuse of fo.lmmg
And whet e was llIlnounced today, WlUlhlng·
anq Ute AmelicHll Red
Cross wlll be gue!)t of honol at a k.
fonnatlon fU1'111Shed by the thelo are gt eat nt.oos,
men lise ton, DC, by Star ling S
Chaptel, Md "elliOt wruden
of
dlnnel at MI'S Blyant's [{Ilchen see mg space falmel
about his falm and him· up lo meet tho ehoJlenge
and Winans (Sncl"mento, CoJl·
Chi 1st Episcopal Chulch He when all officers and ducclOl'S
self will be kept confidential supply the n�fls 'I'hls Is
what fotnia), socicty plcsldent
wns elected dlstllct govCI not of of Ule club will diSCUSS U10 WOI k The Statesboto Ltttle Theatl e
and us&!. only fOI obtaining FI cd Blitch along
WIUl Cecil MI 1vfnx Loclnvood Is em-
Rotal y Intel n!ltlonnl
fO! Ule and plans of lhe local club hel Ie lal meetln Mon-
tOl:Us fot the county and state Gay ot POI tal, W
R Andel- ployed by the city of Stn.tes-
1954.55 fiscnl yeM at the
M' da
d �tsht � Ihe Lab gSChoOI The 1954 census of agl"\' son of Reglst""
W A Hodges bolO, Gcolglaln the position of
nunl Rota.ry convention
III aU�ltol7um FOI Ule ptogl am, cultUi e wUl bring up-to-date
of St.n.tesbolo lUld olhel B did SlIpCl intendcnt of lOOleaUon
More nUlit WIll ba available Seltltle, Woshmgton
last June Legion honors the cast of U,e foJl production
the counlly's books legal"dlng In 1940 loolga.ruz�theOgeeche.
flnd lesldes at Stalceboro, Ga
Bulloch county school chll- He is one
of 220 dlStllCt gave the fit st act of "Ram-
farms, farm resources, far
m RlvCI SoU Consel va.tion Dlslrict The Amellcan Reel eaUon 80-
en undel tCl1ns of OJl agtee- goveillois sUpclvl()lng
Ule nc- shackle Inn," a mystery- ploductlon,
and {drill ploducts Fled hclped In a m?'telllLl way dely Is composcd of 2,200 pro-
ent \\lIh U1C Stete B08Jd of tlvltlcs of some 8300
RotnlY R PI'eston comedy which slatred Zazu
It Is melcly an invdentory
of by selling the Idee to nelghbor- fesslonal lecreatlon leadetH
and
callan just sIgned by M D Clubs willch have"
membelshlp ep. Pilts dUllng Its Bloadway !"un
what we have h. Ild d Ing falmers and gelling I;etl. ILdmmlstlatols cmployed by
lin!! GUl)cllIltcndent of 389 000 bU!Jine!m
Rnd pi 0- Miss DOlolhy BI annen has the
Rlcha.1 d C Chadwick of Sa- tions signed fOi n.1
elcctlon rhe gavel nmental agencies, hos�
,
fesslonol executives In
89 RepJ e3entAlive PIIIlce H lole played by Miss Pitts The
vannM i� Ute field supervisor election was held and a
dlRtt Icl 1)ltfLis, InslituUcms, induslrloJ
H P Womack stlpmlnten- countlles and geoglaphlcal Pleston lece.nlly
Ie-eleclcd fOI ploy will be }>Ie.....ented to lhe
Gelald T Brown of SUlson, Is fOlmed
wilhout opposll1on Bui- firms and volunLal"y otgan(za-
t of BlIlIoch county schools, I e Ions Ull oug0\11 Ute WOI lei a fi1Ul tel
m In Congl ess, has ubllc on Dccemool 10, 1954 III one of the
census CI ew leaders loch county comp! iecd the whole Lions
The society has helped
Jolnlllg 10 n nlotlon-wlde ef- g been named to a post on a na- fhe college nudltol.lum He attended a lJ ainlng
con- distllct at that limo and 5 lo I alae the qualily or pi ofes-
n 10 hlci case Ule consump- WhCl evCl ROUI'"Y Chlbs
OJ e lional commlltee of Ule DUllllg lhe husiness meeting
felence in So.vnnn:t.h Octobel 4 supel vi SOl s
wei e elected flom slonal leadership since Its
n of 1l11lk by chlldJen in localed, Plcsldenl Wilson
as- Ammlcan Legion, accOIdmg to tho need fOI a pel1llanent meet- and begun
wOlk November 1 tho counly OUlel counties Irltel olgllJUzation
In 1938
rohoolS, IlUU10llzcd by Congless sCiled 111 rllsclIssmg Ule an announcemenl by Stephen Ing place was dlscilssed
The
voled to jom Bul10ch and the 1-------------
ih
b!lng aboul thesc InCleases govelnOl's visit, U\ch activities P Collins, nationz..l
commandel Liltle Theatle Is In need of a J h
Ogcechce RlveJ SCD now in- MIS J E Rowland JI entel- T R Rushln::r, chalnnan at
e U S Depaltment of Agll- nI e 9111111al to those
of tho of Olo.t vetera.ns' 01 ganizatlon vel y large I'oom which could aycees ODOr
chldcs Evans, Camllel, SCI evon,
taincd the POt tal Sewing Club
tho stloct committee of the
:t' fidl'nnces funds to the RotalY Club of SlatesbolO
be·
'fhe Fllst Dlstllct Congless· be adapted to plesenting plays
Effingho.m, anti T.tlnllil
h I Th l'Sday ILftel'
"Ity council, announced thla
thlcehDcPRltmenl of Education callBo. they ale b::tSCd on
Ule
man a comba.t vetelan
of 111 lhe arena styl\! The Savan- • f C
So Fle<.1 BUtch became one of at
et lOme u week that pa.vlng ot an ap-
Bul
In lUln Idmbllls... the samo genel,J objectives-de- WOlld Wal n, was confilnled nnll Lillie Thealle
uses UlIS MaId 0 otton the fhst dlstllct BUpeIVISOI'S, by noon, Oclobel
28 DUling the plOacheq to and from the city
of l�h county schools for part veloplng bcttm 1111(101 slandmg 11\ IllS new post by nction of type of pi esentatlon
for all ot
.A election, nnd one of thc fll'9t social haUl she seloved apple ple '«!hools has been completeCl.
milk
e cosl o( U1C additional and fellowship among business Ole LegIOn's n�tlonal execuUve then ploducUons
dlslilct COOPCl'tltOl'H by agleelng a In mode, and coffee
•
UICY SCI'VC Tho milk w1ll and professlonnJ men, pro- I meelln In an atona
thealle the
Membelfl of t.lO Stalesboro to C:l.IlY out fI. 0011 and watel
He st..'l.ted thn.t this inrhulp"l
be oollghL do ceLly flam local moting communlty-beltel
ment committe" nt Its
fal
lected �o audience sits (':Iound lho stage Junior Cha.mbel
of Co�mel ce consm-vallon plan pi epal ed fOI
Instlluto stl cct • fmm Wcst
alries and dlsLJlbuto!s ndmtaltlngs Inlnlng the
stand· Pleston has
been ef }955 as elevaled seats The wUl be host
to Georg'ias Maid his fal"lll with the Clsslstn.nce of 'rhc top
of n. pineapple, Glady to Inman Rlref't a.nd
�I'ds of bu;iness and pl'Ofes- selve until
the fa.ll 0
Iished ��dlences ale limited and have of Cotton whensh\}
visits States- W T Smalley tho Soli Con- planted in n jnl of watel, will
Inma.n street to South College,
4 �e locnl sChoole; wl11 chalge hions and fost0l1ng the nd- a membel
of the dlSU�f Ute a feeling of Inllmacy and bolO next Wednesday,
No- sCivation selvlc� lc.-<:hmclan SPlout 3. loot, mnklng an
at- at the Statesboto Hhrh SC'honl
ch
nls pm hn.lf pint This 't of good wi11 under- gllesU3
commltlc.e
1 that is not present In
vembel' 24 She comes hele on Continued on Page 8 lractlve palm-like plont
Jones street out to the Sallie
large \\iII meel Ule eXI>enses vn.ncemen, d MO nl1�ong all Amcllcan Legion
e osen:: I hel' officia.l tOUI of Ule
state Zetterow�r
Elemental'V Rf1h(VI1
n PUlchnslng !lnd ha.ndling the
standing an pc an
au 01 urn
Kilt ht I eSl-
E L Anderson .II , pi csldent
9.nd Get.tllly street over to
mIlk \lot IJlOvldea fOI by the CI b
Mrs Bt:f�:! a co';;,�ltiee lo of the ••Jaycces, announced that Statesboro Jaycees to Glady
slreet �t the hoepltaJ;
go\el1Unenl S b 0 L,·on U
dent, apf-o nth Iblllly of Miss Patsy Hett, Maid of Cotton
�nd the drive cu"Ound to tlte
tates or
Investlgale e poss fOl 1954 will be the guest of
Mattie Lively Elementary
Thc new p, ogl am pi ovides
tlsing sevel at plnces In Sta�s- honol �t a dlnnel at the '3chool
�"ndO\ful OPlJOllllnlly to oJd d
bolO This commIttee I�!all:': FOlcst Heights Country Club t·ll t t k· gs8 Children to dllntt male
S d t ge neD
s Investin.gte MY
new
that evening I enlI) Y S OC In
The three jooo totlll nhollt
I��::-lh. mosl lIeally perfect to y eena
'J thlLt might bethbl'sotc'golm'tm�l:e:� Miss Hctt and hel pcuty WIll
fIve and one-hoJt miles ac-
"'-'I4:j To matte It easicl fOI
attention On ailive helc Wodnesday nitet-
COt ding to MI Rushing Hc
�'chlldlen lo dl mit additional k nounced a
Lewell Akins, MILl)' Ann BYI/, noon at 5 o'clock and go Freddie Best, chairman of
the JUnior Chamber of Ildded that contmcts have been
::: nlrangemcnls lIave been The Statesboro LIOns
Club thiS we� :n bas been Jimmy Guntel,
and My,a 0
dllectly lo the gill of I M Commerce's "Empty Stocking Fund," reminds citl�en8 :/:u.':;n��;;VI�;oln·�� ��:t
Urn' lo selve mill, o.t I ecess f speclBl committee
la Olliff Foy and Son to watch a baJe f ad d
.,' nnd befole the Slalt of I'eport
10m a
needs of the teenage youth
of or cotton bemg gJmed of Statesboro
of their weekly collectIOn 0 us an few weeks
��'Ii.!S In the mo,nlng In ad. apPOinted to study
the
W'd een at
The party will stay at the dlscalded toys used and discarded clothing,
shoes, etc pr��"t���re::�dtht,:'ec,:::�::,.t��
� :nnnkUley WIll be encomaged Bulloch county Ilt"e 11 malkng the
1 e scr Aldred Hotel l which they al� collecting for distributIOn
to the needy
•
as mnch mill, as they
The comm I
Dinner will be Ael ved a the ,
,oreclaUon by Allen R Lanier
,,�l at lunch time-with no I eport pomled
out thot It : A to Theatre country club at 8
o'clock Part of the county thiS ChrlstmastIme,
tho County CommlS810nel s In
.,,11 pl\lced 01\ the amount aRb M 'ay wotldng
vel)' clo.el),
WIUt lh U of tile program will Include
..Idmg with the pr.v1ng projects
:lId may tit 1I1It," MI Womack a un urI offIcials of
lite Stslesbolo H H Uncon and H H
Mncon movl... of the 1954 Cotton
He states that cItizens With contributIOns, Inclu�- just completed
Id Recleallen DCpILltment t lh JI announced thl"
week that Maid contest In Augusla mg cash, may dial 4-3154 and nottfy
G C Coleman ------------
,.lil P Womaclt supellnten. • FFA rd
Aftel henllng the =� e� th� glanl wide SCleen and cme· Miss Bette Wom"ck, daughtel Jr during the daytime, or dial 4-5446,
WWNS. Some- IFYE DIRECTOR
'<I' Ulge I wins awa membel3
of lIle equipment has been of Mr and MI·
H P Womack ' be
�,
s llat parents IlSSlst duectOIS of Ill.
LIons Club mascol,,"tcl 1n:<Wled at the of Slatesbolo represented one Will pick
them up on Thursday evening tween Mrs Wilma Rooe
Davia Cobb
�'Irnew PIOgl�1ll by eruolllng M son of MI l omplele
the comp e y
,
k ( t Th k' D)
.
( t I te U Ja] F
hI
chIldren In
Rabun Ullay,
.. of voled
fllnds 0 c definale Family Auto
Thcatle on U S Statesboro and,Bulioch county 6:30 and 9 o'cloc excep
an sglVlng ay, com y, an n
rna 01 arm
..., 9 Ulnt)
It He also and MIS B B
MUll Y
la sludy and
lo dlaw up a
1 301 south of Statesoolo
In the conte3t
Youth Exc)\ango delegate to
�'Ir chlldlel RlellL, encoUlage Stilson was awalded the GOOs,tgt pll'" lo be plesenled
to Builocl ,
late Uwt the (n..
t Accompllllylng Miss Hett will If you have a contribution
and do not have a tele- Belgium In 19M h... been
""'I
1\ s 11\tc! cst In the PI t Degrce at the
a e
l ltizens
TIley " b b h th Mr Charles
. h I' ht h Th d
'
1111 �I schOOl aetlvltles which F:1 e:�IIY which was held ILL
COlin y C
le3110n Depalllllenl Cmomascope
featulo l�lce� Ee H:�t �;, ;;;-' H �eldelberg, phone tu�n your
front porc Ig on eac ,urs aYelected a member of the ex-
blor, "�Ieslgned to tell them Mncon's Municipal Audilolllllll,
Tho Rec
uested 10 bllng lo-
shown on Ule neW Wld�, filmed national cotton council repre- night until Christmas
between the hours of 6,30 and change progJ"!'.m'. board of
lIttouldatll:l\ III II It culd why Liley Satlllday OctObel 23 hn��,ee� ':;;"'1(1.1 cllizens
com· will be; s�u�cnt ��:'��g Ann aent....tive, James 0 Jackeon, 9 Members of the Jaycees
will be cruising the city directors, Other GeorglQJl8
--:_t 1ll00e ot It TIle G�olgla Plrul�'lIm����� ��Iltee composed of the PI��: �IJCC ����d -purdom and oJao of the
cotton council, Fred d�ring these hours to pick up your contribution, �:::n�!"fn��;����-
\lr Is the highest
awnt<
U e denls of all
cOllnty OIgan h ErickBOIl It will be shown Hayes
of the Georgia State • J'
�� P�:�I MIS C H Blld and Futule Falmms UlI�Ug�lullc tions Inlclested In
U10 coun;;�� ��n�ay Monday and Tuesday, Patrol, and Georgo W
Rue· Jr" "Light your front porch that hearts of others �M'::"'SY:US= an:
k� al F
Foss "ltended selv, state association
0
youth lo IUIC Ito.ln
cx!lclly W
lIle November 21, 22,
and 23, at no who. Is managing the
MaJd ot
might be lighted at Christmastime" suggests Mr, Best, JofIu RlscmW1D�.
IlaPII'l CI ellewshlp Pllmltlve Fal1nelS
at America, aolive facilities al e needed
at
InCle'" in prices
Cotton tour,
Sunday 0 lUl'ch Ileal Stilson, Rabun
ho.'3 \Jeon \ Cl Y
I ptel pt esent
Umo
elobel 31 with tile Stilson FF
A CIa
HANS KITTEL, Rotary Club exchange student from Stuttgart,
Germany IS welcomed to GTe by Dean Paul Carroll. Hans will
stay In thla country for one year and then return to hiS home.
Gov. Qf Rotary
to visit local Rotarians
Dist.
presenlAllve Hugh Scolt,
Penna) :l rOllllcl chn.Jl­
Par Uw RepublIcan NationoJ
mlUcD Will sel
ve as
congl esslonal ad-
tho Fu st Dlstllct
�eS5m�n S(Jl
ved in a
ilar "puc ly ht the UNESCO
nferencc III PailS
"11tl, Is the fll sl UNESCO
Ing lhnl hM not been boy·
tltd by the RUSSIRJ1S, nnd It
be tIllcl csllltg and In­
aU\c lo 'ce them In nc­
in tho hah\. of pi esent
d c\'cnts Congl essmaJ1
n conullcnled [\S he pi e-
Tho Statesboro HIgh Bchool
Blu8 Dovlls will play their
ttna.l game of the 19M aeuon
hero tomorrow nlllll when they
play Sylvan�'
Lnet Friday night tho Blue
Devlla lost lo Chxlon Hllh In
Claxton by the score of 26 to
14
lore milk set
The Blue Devils scored two
quick louchdowns In the fourUl
quartet wholl Joe Hines tsJlled
on a 22-ynrd I'll!> and Coley
Ca.'Jsedy on 11 one-yard push
Coley CRSSedy kicked both
extra points lo put Statesboro
nllead 14 to 13I) for county
!tool children Then Claxton
scored two
touchdowns ,onl! a 45·yard
pass from Hru)"''./ Rogers to his
bt'Other, Jimmy, then In the Jut
two minutes ilia flBme combina­
tion scored pgllin The final
score \VlL!), 26 to 14
City gets over
5 miles of paving
